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INTRODlJOT.ION

Although general education is not a new aoadem!o
society~

fad in ou:r

it had become inore&.f!.d l'l(?;ly rno;ee P.om:t- ·

1------na;llt----:t-n-tl'le-th-:~n'kin-g-ot----educa-tt;;... e.-tn-l-a-·te-yea;ve-t-!nd~ivt~u""
.

,,

'

.

'

"'

ala, fa.Qul ties; colleges, and universities ha:ve epen t oon•
eide~a.ble

time and m<:mey to determine the adequ.aoy or theitt

of'fe~inga

in te:mna of general eduea.ti&nt
oa.~se

been the

for making ma.ny changes-

'I'he ;r eeul te have
Prog:r~.me

l'1a.ve been

devised, aurrioula QOtnbined, new Qou:rses ott.e:red. ;requ.ix-ements
broadened.;
and flexibility
introdueed along with eyn'"'
...
.
.
.
'

.

'

theeia and unity of purpose to the edtWation program.
Dlll"in.~

this same p e:riod phya ios teaching at the high

aehool level has had many or:ttioisms rna..de of ita me'fu,oda,
contents_ and otga.nization.

lt ia signitioant that praoti...

eally every t)ortion of the present daN physic$ oouree ha.a

been taker1. up in re.eponee to Et. need keenly tel t at the pa:rti-

oular time.

lt 1.$ equally stg.nitiean t that once a. oertain

bit o:f' $'Ubjeot roa.tter has been inoorporated in a.

phy~d.os

course., or a certain prooeEHs made a ouetomary pax-t of the
tta.ching rou.t:ble• it tends to become fixed 'by tradition and

to remain long. after ita ap:propr f.a.tenee$ hae 'beoorae open to
question.

Tea.ohe:t-s of physic a are well aware tbat times

ch~nge.

new 1,\tnd bette:r methods supplMt the old., new

coverie·a l'endel" earlier prooese.es and
They are

al~o

WEtll a,wa:.t•e

d~V toes

th:eizo p:reaen:t

t~t

db~·

c:ibsolete ~

lil'Ubject

matter

and methods are likely to ¢or.rta:tn. in addition to what is

u,p ... to ...da.te. considerable
be diaoard.et\.

mateti~ $rid.

praatidee that $hould.

With the aooeptanqe ()f the px-inci:ple that

aubjeot matter and methods of work ,l!lhould be
to keep a.b;t.'east of

l:>ro~ress.

:t'6l .. eVal.u.ated,____ __

and the :f'ac t that,

phys~o$

subject ma.tter and me th«l a are being atibJeoted to ori ti ...

ot the ad~q,uaoy or\. high
school physics htboJratory work to:u general eduoa:tio:n 'became

c1am 1. -the n$ed fo:r this
at'!ldy
..
'

a:ppa,rent.

'lhfi! pur;pll)ae of this ettldy :i.e to determine the .a.d.e ...
q,ua~y

of high school physics laboratory work tor genetal ·

education. · The p:t· oblem.a involved to aohieve th:i.e purpose

were:

the. dete:cmina.ti9n of the outoomea ot hie;h sQhoo'-

phyaioa labora:toey
of

soien<~e

'WO

:tkl the determination of the <>bJeot1vea . "·"

inst:cu.otion in general e4Uf,tation; a.nd the eva.lu..,.

ation of the outuomea of the first in telml$ ot tbe seQond.

ln order to detel'lnine the

a.dequ~a.oy

ot high eohool

pbys.ioa la.bora.torp work for gtm.eral educ;~ation• it was deem-

ed neeell)sa;ey to evaluate the outcomes of laboratory

wo~k

in

terms of. the obJeet.i'lree of general eduea ti on.
. what

la.bo:r:a.to~y

work was done in high soht>ol

To establish
physic~

sUb$equentl:V• the outoomeJJJ ot labox-a.tory work.made~>
.

stud¥ was :first
'

l!t

and.

historical

This app:roa.oh made it possible to

ot

esta.'blieh what toroea andrno?emcmta oa:tui!<i:ld the ad.optiqn
labozoatpry work in h.1gl?.. f.H)hool

.Pt.

Au~·i:l§1!

pb.ystos~

~p~~{\tg;a: ~laitl•

This a;pproa.oh a lao

After tracing tht

deveioprnent
of h:igh sehool. physics
and i 'ts laboratory work,
. '
.:.:
..

.

'

and analysis

!o"al.sstl:t'$ widely ueed manuals, the results

. .

'

.··

made ~f· five Wid,ely used phyaiba labors, ...

WaS

tor~ nw:aU,a,:.t.s.l
.. .

'.

of a queationna:hre sent out to· high aQ.h.ool phytildO.$ t..,a0he3HJ

are employed~ 2 ·
!n the analysis, conl;dderation was given to euoh
matters ast

the number $1d

organi~ation

of the experiments;

the p:t·oo(lJd.ure'lJ in the exper im~nta; the type of :p.t-o blems

solved; . tn~ type of questions aske<h tht:t prepa.xration re.

'

'

qutred of. the a tudents; the :Profas$ed objectives and pur•
poses of th.e experime11ts; and the· t im.e consumed by tb.e

<'1l'a:tory work.

'l'he

l'llt:t teri~

l~~ ...

and eta tiatioe obtained trolil .

this analysis were then interpreted to establish the G>t:tt ...
.1,

r

__..,~, · t

i

-

.il

.:_!

'

.

See Al?lHn:tdi:x:

.

:m.

2 aee Appendi:x: A.

4

comes of high echool phyeicl laboratory work.

evaluate these

o1~toomee,

In order· tQ

it was necessary to have the ob ..

j.eot:f:vea of seienoe instruoti(m tor general eduoa.tion •

.l!a
.J¥d;ugati,Q,R•

P)Je,otiie,~

sL !J!t!l?-.S! .~nstNSoS..iPJJ. iJJs. !l~n~r.Al

To det.et-mine the objectives of eo ienoe instruo-

tion for general eduoation. an a.na.lyeis of' expert jW].gment_ _ __

was made.

A liat5 including those objectives :round mo$t

t'req11ently in commission reports. in textbooks on science
instruction, in

oou:~?aes

ot study • and in the p:ronounoert:lents

of aducato~s and/or acrlence inatmotore waa compiled•

This

list of soienqe· .o'bjeoti1fes was then submitted in the fo:rnn

of a qtlest1onnaire t'o a ju:ey-4 made up of au:t~hori ties in the
'

'

'

.

.·'

field of general education and ao:tenoe inst;ruotion.

In

submitting the questionnai;r:e to the jury.; tl,t.ere were two
rttethods uaed.

In eome oases; the queett orinaire was taken

by the vmi ter to the member of the ju;.cy.

In th.a other oases

a lette:,r:S (',):f' eXplanation and the quastionna:l't''e we~e ma:i.led.

!n either oaeet the member o:f the jury was a.eked to oheok
the list for empha,eis and oQ;m.:pletenei1s.

From the resultt;1 of the queationnai.re, a reviaed
list ot' objeetivea6 was compiled ~o
... •· '· ... 'Sse'e'' Ap~end.i:x Q.
4see Appendix B•.

5aee Appendix D.

6see Table V,

a,J.;J

to :present them in

the order o:t' ernphasia as determined by

th~

3UX7; s answers.

The o})jaativiHll, thUtil et!tabli$had. 1 were then used as the

oritel'ia. to eva.lu&.te ihe outcomes, praviousljr determined..
'

ha:ve many oonnota:tions, the fo llow:lng de:tiniti onra are in,..
eluded.
]!!l!::QG,l',im,f!;,nt.
..
..

,·

;

.

,

_

procedure or

on an

An

-.

op~rfl.tion
'

exp~iment

.

'

experiment fo:r. th:Ls study is. "a
outlined in a laboratoxw manual

~r

sheet_ whiqh the s tud.~:nt undertake e to dis ...

prove. to eonf irm, or to find out s(Un0t\tling 'by tl'ial.a or

tests.n
·,f)

,I

made in na.tlU'e study or tne teQhnioa.J,. r esearoh on the oyolo..t~on

a:r:e int:)luded as la.boratory work.

Fol' 1h ia study,

laborfl.tory Work will .only be oons;i.dered a.s ntha.t type ot
ph~sioal ~d

mentlil activity required. Qf a student

d~ing

an experim:ent in the ph;ysioe laboa;>atol"Y ~·_.
O'l?~!.9iJ;v.§1.

Objectives have been defined. generally

a. a the .pu:rpo'ae
or gt>al o:t: a oo\U:'se;
..
... -·
.'.·

For th:le study the

WJ?:i.ter would like to define objectives a.e tithe behaviol'lh
conoepia:s. skill a, a tti:tudeEJ~ app~eoiations. interests f and
information wnieh it

iE;~

deemed desirable for thte e'tud$nt to

oa.r1.'Y with him when he leaves th(t physics

l.abo;ratoey~"

6
~~n~.r,~;J.

Ml!,St;ttiol!• .. $inee the authorities
ti(;ald ot' ~d.uQationb.a:ve .'btH~n tathet l."el.uat~nt to
defin~ '..senexos,l
·.
..
'

.

(l)duca:tion.;
Jt wae
.
\

'.

nec«hHii~Y
.

following definition in 'the etud.y.

i~

iU.e

ori~:to~J.ly

to f.l'er iYe the ·
'

For tnia atudy* general

education i:s "the eduea.ti onal experierule$ ottsred 'a.n indi...
Vidual so as to allow

th~

greatet.rt poaai'ble growth and.

d evel op1nen t · of th~ t irui iv idu_a._l___t_o_war~ds_a_unjf_ie<L~d-in_te;r=.. _ _ __
rela.ted 'body of' knowlede:e ~o th~t hif3 needs a.e ·a X*esponsibl.e
human being a.n(l oitizert in our d$rt()ora.tic sooiety

a:t"e

met.tf

DJ!lV:Ii1LOPMfSNT OF l:IIGH SCHOOL PHYSICS

:r;JABORATORY WORK
... T}:.d.s hiatol.'ieal st;udy

the

o~

dev~lopmmt

of

hi~h

school phyaies a-nd it a labora.tolr,Y work was madt1 to dater ..

broUght about the t:VlQ}?ti.on 0 :f'
wor~ •.

ot

Consid.e:rathm 't11ill.

vh:Veios as
''

~

~.igh

fir~;tt

$0hool 1:)hyr5ica laboratory

be given to tne davt:Jlopment
Thia will ba follow ...

oo'Ul"tua in hJgh aoho.ol..

'.

ed by the

~evelop,ment

of laboratory Wol7k in phys i.e s courses.

Ey thta am>roa®, to .t:ne

in later ohaptera to rete:r to

p:,rohlem~

tb.~

otJ.usee which br_our&ht about mt:my

.it will be posaU>le

speoifio fao·tore o.r

t0~tu1."ea

of present ({ta..y

la.boratory work.

During the first two oentuX>i$e of oU'.f eduoation sys . .

tem.• •

d~vel.t>pment

1)1· P!lYSios., in the

the:re was very l:tttle_ tiH:d.f.lnoe., p(U;'tioular ...
s~c.on~~Y e~hoolst

ourx•ieultam.,

Al thougb

phy$ies had 'been a subjeQt of study in the tmtvereitiet:J

ot

Ji.ltlt"ope since their rise in the thirteenth <H.ntu~y,l. there

wae not a

.l~rge eno~h ·body

the Ca"\ieG;Qry of a,
.

'

.

of

~nowl.edge

$epara.~e sc;d~qe

to

l!"elegat~

it to

in the. Amer;isa.n eohoole •

Instead, a eub~ect. kru>wn a.$ '1nfl.tU:t"a1· philosophy~. oona:tat•

ing of'. 'briet.

s~te:me.nts

on the

benavio~

of

natur~l

pheno""

Gradt:~ally.

mena.t wa.a ta.ught in the Latin ... gl'a:mmal!' soht>ol$• 2
'.

a.s the· tr;reient:tfi~ movli!me nt spr.a.d3 am new disoe>ve:r 1e$ ad ...

ded to the ${:isti:ng eoientifio faeta, a.· la.:t•ge en.oush· body
a.o~umulated

of know).ettge wae

simi;tar anQ. x-elated g:rcnll,H3 ('t

to wequ:tre

s~:l.enl)e

tHips,rat~ desi~na...

l'rer¢

t~ten

out o:t" the

.natura.l phil.ol;'ophy cou:rsa • the :residue became m.ol"e and
.,

'.

•

••••

•<

•

•

••

•••

th~ acien~.~ n~w kn()Wn

•

'

•

aa physi<:J$•

"o()naist~d

'

Tt1e term "pllyaio$" was

at th.at time. beir:t~t apt)l.ied tQ a onurae: in the
of Eu:.rope bu,t.

mo:r~

unive:raitie~

chiefly in $()hQlaatio disputation

on the oontenta of Ar1t;rtotl.e' a 'Physios•.n
:Xt is ea$Y. to: deduce that the t:tou:rse$ in natura4.

ph1lo$opb.y

d~inG

th<uae

f:i:t:~t

oa,tton were fragmentary and
thi$ p&riod that
such men
.
.

·~~

two, cantu:v iea of American edu . .

un-$yetex~ tized~

l;t waa

Joule. Henry, l'a.aQal;

clu:ring .

Fat-~day,

(New

JOtlV,

st!nwi:m~~·~, i~it~rmiO!t

nsoienoa. 0 llth

ad~.~

· Py,{Qn:t:tQe,. Jim• .~.~:~·, see up:nysies~ tt

{New

9

·

dtsaoveri~s

in the

tiel~

ot phya:lc$~ . 'rh$ methods ot' tea.oh~

ing must have been limited for it was before
oheap papel' and modem processes ()f

ins-

tt:te~tu:t-e

print~ng

t~::u~

advent Of

a.nd ill.ttst:rat...

and d.istlttssion played the prominent

pa.~t

in

the instru4tion. tt7
,~{l i~p.e

.i,n

G$!n,e:r~ ~QU.OJ\t&gn8 o ontains th. e fo l).owing

tel'.'ed in the aeoonda.ry schools at this ea.rly per 1 Qch
The aims of 1iHliel1¢U~ i:n~rtru~tion o.u:rine; ibis
were quite generally· th.r,eefold;"" ...... "'desorip ...
tiv•. utilitarian, and. religio'tut. The soieru:e~;~
tttUgb.t during this pt:,riod consisted. in_ the main,
ot na.tura.l_philtH.llophy. aet:ro:nomy1 • • • 9

period

PreatonlO in surmna.rizing the purposes of t;:tQienoe in
the echaol.s at t}li s ea.:rly pe:td.od sta.t<!ts; in pa;rtt
~· . .~ -. it ( J:llOitH'loe) Waf!! t;,.f intensely p;tJaotiota.l
nature; d.eaigned to give greater oomrnfln4 of the
envi:rorurtent of that day"· ·~. • • , it tot\k little
or· no (fl,O¢ount ot that. d~velopmen1;i of l~ iQe.l thil'lk,..
ins so stref3sed· during the la:~ex- period$• but. W~$
more simply informativ~ $nd ba$ed, on tile idee, of
storage of fa.t1ts again$ t time and p~obably neect.ll.

. ' . · ' :,7rj;h ~~$ :fi. · Howells, l~!p!!l &oi~ jo, ~~ll~! iJl .S.~9$;.n.\!ii~
Sohoo;t..~• . l1n:pu'bliahed ~~a.~te~; The£Ji$t Stanford Uni'\te;raity.

192$.

P~

ff,

· Soommissi o.n of· Seoondary Se.:b.Qol Our;riculum of the
J?ros:res~i. ve :ma.u.o.~tion. §J_S.i~,ae Jl..'l .•o~,irlll. ;E,lg;!!oa:ti.~n~ (iTew
York: I>. Apple ton O~ntu;rey ·o. • 1937 . .,
-. 9~_., p. 6 (Natt.u.·~:L 'J?hil(}aophy not Wld erlined in

o rig inaJ:~T--c-- .
''

10eafleton :m. :P~eston; ~.!.. ~ Sq,hgQl ~o.!§p,Qt f~ii9-h~I
(New Yor~s MoGr,a.w Hill :Book Oo~ ~ 1936 • . · ·

gnd. Hie Wo~¥•

ll·,;t\11g.
•.. ~· P• 24... 5*

lO
Sinoe the ta.tin•gramm.a.r ~ohc·ol• f:l QPU.t'Ses Wel:'$ almost

e:x::eluaively

ooll~ge p~eparatQ:ry •

were pr.tmarily. to :pl:'epare

qui.te easy to

$EHY

to :r

and 'the oo lle~es., in tt.trn; .

the Christian mird.st:ry, it is

th$ oouraes in the tleoonda:r:y aohoe>ls at

that time ttwer$· based on a.

knowlEJ~dg$

gave veyzy littl~ empllat;ris to th~

of the 4l&.JiHdoe and

saie»oeEI. n:t.2

a.t'tell' .1 ?$0 the Aoa.demies arose to repla,Qe ihe J..attn;;.g:ra:tnit.tar

sohoQl aa ..th:l!
States..

d()min~nt second~itli'Y

!l.'his t;vpe of'

lns~ituti~n

school in the United,

$11d 'the oausee for ita

to the d(lrfelopment of acience

tormatio11 were very

4ondu~tve

instl'll~tion

growth of' physics into a

and

th~

d i at inot n$. tura.l e oi enq e in the $0h oOl$ •·
the

:re~eti·on ~aina
'

t 'the lluma.t1istiq cour aes of stud;y;
th~ n

tb.~

relega. ted

'

to the soiant1f1Q <aatego;t<y of

recogni tio.n and.

and

Suoh :tao tors as

tremendous'· increase in the 'body 'Qt:· k·novtled.ge
.

sep~rate

$.ppli~~;tion

t1a t'Ul"a.l

philo s~phy~ l3 and

1'41~

ot' sen$e•:real.i$ and the aeien ...

tifio nte\b.od
to the soience then being ta:t.'!.ght in th'
·- ...
'

' i2.~.1Jt'. ·• p ~

22.

. .
13aev~ ':t\obe:ttt Henry Mtw~a.y-. S>!iS!llG§ lM14. §.a~ant!&.:tl ,.W.
~: ,:n,e,'t§ftU~ .Q..tn~M&l~ (New torkl !he · aiMillan oo.,.

5

l4oub'berly • .i:R .. ~-. p. 400.

ll
inJirtituti~n~,

Higher

due to many

tors, i.e., additional·

~mientifiq

methods. the dertJand. tor

a()ieno~.

oou.~ees ~o

science

.

ot

the:a~

knowledge.
.

.

n~w

$am,e fa.()•
.tea:oh.bl$'

eto._ were :t>a.pidly add..ing
A numba:t:' of s<:d.enti•

their culrri(rul\tnl.

fio and engineering .a<.Uloola began to appear in the Eastern

instit~tiQns, pa,rt~oularly, the

State.s.: l.$ 'Xbeae higher

pro•

~~~~-:ress_o:ra o!:----acr:tenoe in tllem; were aoon to $xert OtHts:Hfe:ra'ble,

:tnfluenoe on.l'l:lysio;.;: :l.natwction i;n _the tseeonda:cy
.

.Jlora 1. rtlt~ i~n ..nt:

q~. +,l~S!
.

...

..

.

.

.

.

#;:h¥&~~~. ,QaM.r.!~fl
.
'

.

.

eeho~la.

!!! Ii,,ish 1-{c,}lp.oJ..

Whe t' :it."~t atep in. the pro<Jar$a to dotllil'\Ulta high $(i)hool

physicn;_, by tll.e hie;he:r inerti tu,tione was the. aooep ta.n~e by
Harvard in ....18?2
,_'

_,.

·'

~f P~Yfilics. ~o;r ooll~e .ent:rano~~;f.fl Ot4er.
·.

,.

•.

.

institutions
so on fo.llQWed end e:x:tEm.ded.
....
'..

''

soienaea"·

~~orudde:rin~

·.

'

"the ]ack of

~pprctv~l

tQ oth.Ql"

·:M'!-:1.:·~

(*tandr:a;rd:f.~a.tion ~f

phy ...

sios oa,ursee such a.e. exi~ted !n the seoondary schools a.t
this timefl7

it .is

under~Jtandable why the ooll.egea soon

hedged on thi a provision

~nd

set UP emma stl'iot lim:ttations

·· . ' . .J.'tN:i6:t~e~tifi¢ S<Jlldols"~

·tG~Y·
se~

6 Vola.; (New l'o:rkt

"Sqient.ifit\1 SohQola."

DictionEl.ry

6f "~eri~a.n !tis~

O:rn.t:rlea SQribner's son. 194:0)

~(J,~tonro$·, om. -cit~ • f;lee · ttPltyeioa. 11

wea.d. nT~a.ebtng Qf l?hytdos•1 • ,.Y .. J~ ~u:tzrust.
!JJfiyoe.ll,io,n~. 'Ciraula.lr o't :lfnfo;rmation (F7 ~ (Washinstoru.' ~ov' t ..
Pl' intin€; "Otf ic·e., l$84. · Also~ Frank Vliggleswo;t>th Clar:ke,
uA 1\ept?rt on th& 'X&a;ah ing of Oh~ia t:ry a.n4 Phys ios in tb.e
'Ohited · st~tes"• lh A~ il\:f.:a~ !'4. 'IU9a.t:to,n, Oir¢Ul$l:' of In ....

. _.·. .

l7o. x.

:tor~tion

i#J;,

(Wa.mhingtl)ni

tro'v~t. Pi"intine; Gt~tioe, l8BQ);

12
ae ·to the
phys:i<:Js
aouri;!a
th~y wou);d. . .aeoapt
for $ntra.nQ:~ •.
. ..
..
.
.
'·'

·.

'·

.

..

'

Theae l!mitat.:to.ne
y~;ri~Hi,
but,
~n gan,e:r.al* took the form of
·..
.. ..
.. , . '
·. . , .•

,,_.;

.

'

'

....

.

.

.

some. a::rt1fioi.~l a.tand~d$.~

.

;For inE~t~ee;. t~ .Pb~$iom

cou:ree had to. 'be taught ]>y .a.
df~tinite

e~o

llege t.r.ained

1ninimum amount of ti1.n~ :had t() be. a.llotted to it$

weekly • t ox- a stated nwubar of

s~utty,

a

teaoh~l',

w~ ekm

sa

:f ii.lted

min :1. ...

l---------:mur.l-a-mo'U.~-t-t>~f~la,-'b()~S.-toey-;-w-or:k-h$d-t-o-be-don,~h~.and-,-a-note ....- - - - ...

•

,•

•

I

!

.<

·•

'

'

.,

•

'

a >tory
presented
a..s a.
' .: . . work
.· ;. . had
; . ,• .. to be
'
.

p~ttt

of

tn e e:K:amil'.lC.tion

f()r coll.~ge entrance .11 ...
As me:ntio~ef$. v:re'V'iou,~ly~ the coll~ge pro.:t'e$vsora ot,
phyeics
at this
time
greatly in;fluemed the methods and ob•
..
..
..
.

.

,.

Je¢t.i~t))la

..

;

.

'

'

of _Pl'l;vste$ inat~ot.ion in the. ae(Hmd~LrY a.<llhQ9.1~.

Q.~otin~· Pr~ston;, 19
t.r~ t:~t'U.dy
unde:t~ ·. sorne

abro$,d -~nd

tak~

the

Aoot<U~al.

degxo$e
a.t
wcrkl almpat as pione$:1'$ tr.t 1}J_$i:tJ reapea't:l:v$
fi~fl(i~ Wa$ one of the stitest wsiye
f¢le¢urblt$ a
poe ~t iQn .on. a.n _- Aril~:t· ~oan un ivet~ity $ta.:ff afteX> ~e~
t~n:tng~
The visto-na these Y9W1S men "b:t·Qught l?a.<;)k

ot the :ren.owned .proteaeo :C$ ·then

of

them· is one of· a type of- soienotl Ptl.instak:l.~s
in its ~n;ftnite amou,nt o:r det~il, and,. at least
in .Protei cal soie:noes~ highlJ quantite:tiVEL. · ~ * · ·..,

wt~h

• !rh:U$ we. fira\l that undere;raduate COU;t'Ses aliA 'th$
hith eoho()l ot)uraea retleet•cl the poittt tlf. view

. of this. type of wo)1k~ Gene~ally e)?eaking tl:H~1
were : tool :tned to 'h~ .theoret:ioal., t;i,b stra.ot-. $Jld
.
' : . it

'
1!

.~~ :J .. ,

'

,"4 .· .. :_.

~

. J. · ·. I . ;·· ' . : ·

·

·.

.

.

.

, '

. .

'(

,

.

,

•·· .·. . •. .•. : lSl!~-~~on_f%1 .~~r!W!i!.i.~l} ~ttaei~~igt!~ ttcommi.ttee on
Ocllege fD,nt.ranq~ Requir·aments ·nepol;">;i• (N$w Y(;)rk: · l?ultlf~ ...
ed fQ:r the N~ JS~ · A:• by W0:rld :aoo~ .Oo.., l899 ~

Aa.

1t;p;v$$t{)n,

,.u. · oJt ~· • p. 28..-9~
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quantitative. 20
· In the olQsing yoara of the nineteenth

! ••.. ·.

cent~y. tlte

Na:t:iona.l Ectu:<it<*tio:tf Ae$oqiation• s Oo1n.mi tte(t of Ten (.:1,893)
end
O.ornrfli ttee on Ool.leg~ 1~nt:rtmae' ReqU.ill'ementli'. ( 1899 J were
·:
.

'

to add their
•• •••

·'

'

•

.

'

;

'

impetus
'

.•

.

'

~d t.ltl:*ength~n
•

'

!

this movement tovva:rd.s

a tyl)e of science diotated by higher institution!1h

the

~~~~~.GotrJn-i-ii-t-G:~._o1'-'J.lenT2l-f•ol"-e;2ta,itlpl-e~not-on-:ly-p:rtoptHred--that
.

.

the ·<lollege
... p:ceparatory wol'k but reet>rnmended that t:tll high
'
.
'

sol:lool. $Ubjeots be

·e~ught

the same to. all atud.entih

In ad'!'

d:tt.i.on. both oommitteea, Oom:mittee of 'fen and. Oomm.ittee on
Oo~lt}~e

lilntra:rto$ neqp, ire:ments, proposed. a.ooeptable oouree

outlin~a,

~b~eotive~,

high sohool ()Olirsea~
·.

and teaching method$ to

b~

'tU.!eg.. tn

l?·a:t>t I:t of ·the Qo:mrntttee on (!Jo,:ri~g:e
'

..

Entx•ancH~ :Requi~~n~nte report22 baf!l. exha"~tive :t:$~H>l't6 ·on

the uor.rterrtis
. ,. ' '

·~

'

ot

oQtl~$ee
. .

ac~ep.ta~le . fO:J?

taUbjeQta

of study
on all. the
high
. .
.
.

OQ

' '

·,

.

-,

s~b.ool.

llegt ~l' ~ntverai ty admieai()l'h

High .£H.mool t.eaone:r1:h anxious to have the i~ inst.i tu. ..
'

'

·'

'

tio:ne
a:aoredited
as c'Ollege
pr~pa.ra.to:tty. f!IOOn a.d.opted the .
...
,,
..
.
... .
..
.
· ....

'

'

.

.•.

'

obJectivea., methods,
.l;

,.

.

. .

~nd ~o:ntente

.·

..

'

ot physics as c:Uote:ted to

14
'rha :t-esult wa.a a eh if't in objeotives and, to a ome

them.

extent, a.

oh~n(;&e

in ttl! a® ing tr$thods and course oontept ~

Th(:) followin~t. et~tem~nte al"e made in :regarde ~Q the m$thpd$

e.nd a:tme of_ science instruction tn _th$ seoonda:ry sohoola

from 1880 to 1910
23. . . .i)l poieno.~ jn G~Dl:Jtra~,. ld·lA,S~ti!li;
.
.

.

.

-

'·

.

.

· ~ • · . . • there was a m.arked, shit t in aims of
eoiG)rioe· teaching .. ~- • ~ th$ utflttar~a.n and. re~
________, ig.:t~tl.-s--a-i-me-g-a.v-e~way-to-~-at-<Jt-tx•a-in:tns-l!re-
mind, whereas the emphasis on d:rtill and factual
inf'omna ilion ·aontinu$d.~ · -. ~- • • it was held the
study ·o.f soien·oee possetrsed pa,rtioul~ merit~a, not
to be aohlev$d. in ·the pu:rrau:l.t f!)f o_tner atud!eaJ
they :p~·ovided uniq.ue opportunity fo~ mental_ dis ...
o:tpl:ine ·by train ins the t~.oul.ty of' observation..
promoting · tlu~ concentration of thought and energy,
and p~ov1dlng · etns $ training tl:lrough mMipulation
of materia;L.24
T)Vent,:l.e,1l! Cent:Mrz..

At the outset of the

~wentieth

Oentur;y:,, J?hY$:l.oa in .th~ seo.onda4!Y scl'l.ool.s wa.s de :finitely

oonttroll$d aa t<;i content and :rrethods by tb.(l) bighe:r inat:ttu.

.

.

It \fif&S h 1fth.lY theoretical-- and ma.'the.m.a. t:l.Qal with a

tiol'illi·

great deal of
as a.n end

~mphaais

i~ _its~lt.

being

pla,o~d

_A lo&;ieal method of tz-eatmen t ;had

been sUb$ti tute.d tor the prev lous

atizeC. raethocl.· 25
p;rQc~ssea

'- .\2?1: . ·'...; !1: ~':'
t ;-

flltld. unfl,lystem•

had given way to more quantitativ-e ma.teria.l like
tl:ne cib$erv_ationa.nd re<aitation

replaced by qua.rrtitative
.

~raftmen ta.ry

Tile desoript!on o t rna.® ine s 4tnd tarnilia.t>

NewtQn•a .taws of:M'otiQn,.
we~e

on 1 ts subJect matter

...

I"" ·1

f?! ~ .oi t. • pp.

7 ...s.

2~~,9· $Jl·
251tf. §tnt!, p ~ 6 ...g.

meas'Ul~.nnente

and oalQulations •

15
The lab'orato:ry method and i.ndividua.l expe;t"inlentation had
bEten ad.optec.\. 00

:Our in~; the twen ti;ath oentury thex-e ha$ been a de ...

oided :reaction against ·the organization, oQnt(;lnt$; ~ii<l in"
etru.otion of physics aa

:pr~o·t:tQed

at the outset ot the cen•

tury. · A multi tude of ta.otors have entet>ed into this
courses ha:ve

:t"e>~<

Tl'u1)re ®.ve· been ih$ ntllhe:roua saien•

unde~gone.

titic discoveries and inventions to a-dd to 'liJ.e eubjeot mat•
tell;' of ph:V~ieJJi~

~he

radio and eleot:ronios. the ai:l:'plane

and aerodynamics, .ine stl'Uotu:re ot the atotn and atomic. (!mer ...
g;y are

Ju~ t
••

a te·w.

As anyone wo rlcing with 4ul:'l"iculum is well a.wa.re •
•

•

.

•

•

J

•

•

there ha:ve
aleo
been
num.erou.e
.
.
.

s~c:la.l,

eoonomi¢• and psycho"'

logical ;faotore enterine; in.to What chansee have been made.
The ino:rease in the
of the

h~gh

J~Qpu~ation, t~e

sdhoo'l popula-tion, the

urba.ni~ation

free textbook m.ovetntlnt. the

ch.a~es

in teacher .. t:ra,i~in~ a.nd oertifiQat ion,, t:Ue $duqa.t ional•
measurement
raovement
are a tew
specific exa.m.ples of the.
.
'··. .. . .
.
.
.

a.bQVe major :t'aetQ~s,.

.

they ha:v~ a.ffeqt~d not only physics •

but the high eohool. OUl'rioulum as a
I:nv~fltigations

Whol~.

and ree:ea.to.h by individuals and groups

have :played 1;be1r pal.'t in

tl~e

present physies oou:rse.

veet.iga:t;ions .such as a.$'e su.mJnarized in aurtiat

~st

ln.,.
of.

16
Irtv,~FJ,.tista,.;t.,ion jn .~h~ ,~ea;gp. tva .9£ ~~~i!ltt2'1 are t:r:equE!n tly
men~~one.d

as

~.e ~rit13r,ia,. ~or

in<¥l u<Ung Ji!olnfi4 objective, ex•

~ubJeot m.~ttE}r

periment. or bit of

in the teaChing ot phy ...

~ics.

.P.!lYS.iQJI
sente.t_i'lfe of

T,eX,t,bg~fh

ourren'~

fsl1llool~:P.hyl.dos._

1£extbooks a.re certah)ly x-epre•

emphaai13 t-lnd o.ontent of secondary

Be<:HlUSe the t•t'tlOok

;provi~<h~

bett(lll'

material than the avtfrage
high ~chool
physics t$a¢he:t· im,.
. .
.
provise.:a or assembles in the time and 'tVtth tb,e ta.oi11tie£.'
.

'

available. the textbook is highly representative of the
.

,·

course
moat
.. .. outline
.
--..in
.
..
.

the

'.

.

,,,

'

.

s®.ool:a~

pr~sent
·- ..

" ~

those used at the 'tu~ginning of the.
'. texts with
' .

.

oentury a. ta_irly_ reliable est1:mate ot th.e tli"ends in oontents,
emphasis, and outline oan be ma.de.
tn~de

and there waa fcn»ld to be

a.

Thia (ltHllpari son Wiii-13

g~eat

deal

Qf uni~oriU.ity

as t~t ~E3· .l:)rgan~zat~<.m and outline•

tn 'both; oa~ea* t}t$ old
and. new texts; the oontents we:re o:vganized. a.round th$: ·
:familiar
energy ooneepts
o:t: pnyeios1
.
. '

~

.

'

.

"

'

'

.

e.g. • medll.fi,tll ios.
.

lisbt.- sound. el~<ttrioitw~ ~nd oognetisnH
l>reee~t

th&

texts :provid~d ~. :rnuch more vo:luminous arnount ot ·

rn~tf>;r.oial.
(

Natur~lly~

heat,

1!ost of the J:>eaent textm had. ~d4ed oba.pte1•s to"'

.

WQ.t'ds tbe back

.

ot the book under such titles a.$•

~·.tu,:ttomo,.

.

.

'bfl.es and Aix·:~~l~tHil*"• !!illeetrona~. u:mie<JtriQa.l
· fi:B.adiQ••.

Wave$,",

"Aton1ie :mn~:rgytt, nrmriai'bl$ na.dia.tioh$~"

· .tn

ii'J.o~e

aimil~· rna.t~:r.i$1

pa.rts of t.4e · te:x:ts whe:t"e

was dealt:: with; · tl'l.e

l:"$4ent te~te

$howed

evidanQe o£ a

'some

change in at·riving f.i.t the unde;rrlying pr1naiples atid law$.
The ea,rlier texte had e; m~rked t~nden¢y to n'lalte ·a. gen~l"a.l.

ginn :Lng of the oha.p ter.,

i~e

we:rf) tb¢lt developed in a

hi~l.ly

A knowleQ.ge .of hi€f;h

.oal manne:tr.

b~

·trigonometry would
•

,,,

"

);)artiou:ta:r1a or a:pplioatiQn$

f

•

'

quantitat1Ye and

~ohoQl. ma;th.art~a. tiaf!.J

Pl'e~equ.ie1te

a

theb~eti-

fQ:t:-

•

th:t>Queth

the aol:utto·n and

uraderr:d:.anding o'! 'the. problems presentod.

text$ showed a di$ tine t

llE~<HH?.t

cr.:l.pt :br~ and far leas quantita.td.ve.

:rivad a.'t the laws

~nd.

thft :partlt;nl.lar to the
with

'be

tn~ appl~¢atiQns

atud.ied~

of the

Th.e

w:ere tor the

~e

(sEmel~al.

'rhe dieousa:i.on'-1 f:JtQ.t'ted

and uaes of' the l.a.w G:r

p:rin~:tple

to

$e:nerali~ation

then ))rQt.Jght out as a

probletn$ at -the Emrl of

most.Pfit~t.

less mathematics tba.n

They mot :l:va.ted and. ar..-

prinaiplea of phye.ioa by going f.rom

l~w W(~e

~p~clfil.h.

·to be d.es'-

tend~noy

tHl ohapte~e

of a p:raotio&l nat'tll"e and r.equ1red

tho$~

found in the tl&X'lier

t~xta.

From this investiga,tion. i.t is evident that the au~""
ors of curlren t

text~,

whlle holding to. tile o:rg$-niza t:ton and
.

· nat~e of

P~_YE.d.c~

a,s

'

.

are attempting to Qb.a,nge th.e
~u:rv~:l'J!

a:qji

'

;pr@lot~ic~d, ~t

.~e:eQ!!U•

. .

.

.

.

.

.

tl.\e outset. of the oentu:y,

e~plla.sis.

The: nurn~rous au.:rveys and. re•

lS
porta made by

na.t~onal

oonnnitteea. not only on :r;>:hyed.os but

f;l<:tienoe and education in
0~1

influence

genert~1.

the preeent physios

have e:'Jterted considerable
Qour.sea~

~is i$

evidenc ...

ed. by the nu:rne:roua :re:fe:reneee tna.de to them in the literature

on physics ooursEHa.,

Ph,yaios teachers he.11'e given than (lon•

t)lought beoauf.?e o:f: their authoritative

~ide:rable

eour~e

and

beca.use they euppoaed.ly rep:t"esent the summat.ion of the t?eet
thinking

ta.otora to

all the

Ol'l

be

8Udb. rept:trts

OOilS idered.

and surveys as mtil,d.e by tl:ua Na:tional Education Aaeooia.tion*s
~893

Committee. of Ten in

and Oomm.i ttee on Oollege Entrance

Requiremerttf1l in l8S9:' ' the
l'fational Oonunittee on the Tea¢h•
.
'-.

ing of :fhys:i.ca in l90tlJ the QonliDifnaion on the neorganiza.tion

ot

S<-t<i.Hmt\acy
:Bldu.cation
and 1ts au:b•Qtlmmi tte$
.. .
'
..
'

. '··

~·

'

., . '

ot aoienee in 1920; the Alxter ioan

A~Ui!Qoia.tion

011

the TeaChing

fo:t· the Advance ....

men.t of Soienoe Qom.mittee in l92'7J the Nat:ione.l Society toW'
the S?u.dy of' ldu.oation ir{ l-932; the Progt-tu~i!l :I.V$ Ed:~1oati on
A.IH1QOiation t

$

Oommissi()n oi'l. Seoonda:ry School

Ourriou~um

in

l937J th,e Junerioa:n Oounci 1 of Sot enoe Tea.ahe:r s of the,

National

:niduoa~ion AeaoQi&~ion

in l942J

th~

l!tationa.l Edu¢a."'

tion A$fiooiation•e Edu.oa.tion Policies Oornmi$sion in l944J
the

Har'"'~·t"d

Uhiversi ty' s Oo:ttmlittEHl in 1945: and the llfat:tcma.l

SoQiet;y tor ·tbe study of Education Yeiill:>book in 1947 were

four:td as references or o ~t~d as the authority in numerous
textbooks.

oou~ses

of stu.4y, or p:ronounoetnel"J.tf:l on phy•

19.

siot;J.
~$
. ···-··

Whey have.
oerta.inly
played
a PtU"t. in tl1e tb: inking,,
.·
.
..
'..

in. the
.. .

if . not

..·

,.

~ot~l

·.

.

:

'

appraise. the .aotua.l

.

pres~nt
.

tents#
a.nQ.
o;r:-e;an;tzation.
<>t
.
,
.
.
.

sotn~l
.'
.
'

adoption,
.of.
..
.
'

ef:f'~Ot$

.

'

;

o t the rnethodst o Ql'l•
:.

.

day physic
To.
. e. eourae.s~,
.
.

pf these

nume:routa~

reports on

fue
in physics inst:ruot:ton
would . be e:xoeed:lngly
.. .. . practices.
.
.
. ..
.
.
-. ,.
.

.

.

.

'

difficult .and a pr¢>ble:m fo'!!

futw:~

reaeart.lh·

f----------c----x·r~.sinte ;fa-~~!ii ~~!l~!sJ!•

tor$· tMt nave

int'lueru~ed

negard,:te~a nt-th e-fa<;oio

the develQl)ntent of the
~~ists

physioa oourac:Hilt t:nere sttl.11

element

an

of di$rsa:bifil""·

lnhis study in 1952, a pa:r.t of whieh

f6tCtion~

pre~Emt

de~s

with.

the praot!Qes in phys i~ e at th?> t time; Bea:uohamp29. said.~
i.:It. rttay bt . that i?h~e fin,a.:J. WOX"k on the .Q~gard~a.·
tion of a oourse i:ri p}lysice has btten $ai4:~ On 'the
otn~
je~t

lia.rtd • ·· .t.h e deQJ. ine · .~·~

tbe sub•.

enrol~mer.dr·Jn ·
r~nu::·gat,J::t~$:tion

at lea.et ·$Ug~e$ts. tna.t.· a

·~· ®~:nge in e:mpha.s
i«:1 might ba de1$1:rabl$. 30.
-·
. .

'

:

""'

:.

''

'

with ·
..

Othel'$.,
as ..tor example
llt·<>wn,3l
have npt
only ,or.:Lt:i~
..
.
.
. .

. .

'

cizfjd it.a

;

',

'W.n~llanging

nature

~)ld

.ordeJ.> but

~lso

~te

ot>mple.te

eepart:.t.tion trQm other f,ieldll5·. Part :t. of the;) 12~.:t.! ~~~-·

. ~ ··· : ···2aF~~ Q.\,;:tef
comm:Ltt·ee$

~nd

$ununary of
Qommieai Qll$ $e er

s.em~

.of the reports

J?~)f.t ·it~

by, these

Forty Sixth

Ye~r....

bOQtt. c>:f the Na. tiof?,al Sooiet;y foZ' the Study of Education.~
pp·. l;9•24/ . .... . .
.. . . . ..· .
' ..
. .
..
Also,
SQienQ.e
in . Genel'al' 1ilduoation,
~·
.Q.U..
t lilih
l$.
'
·,
.
.
...
·,'

. ... .. ,

.

a. .

'·

2

~W:f.~l?~r Ee~v;9~ax:tP• .~;st,.9,..t,,to.n .1!1. S

Office of :rnauo. l3ull.e1an ffl 7 ,
Govt.t., l?J:int:tn,g O;ffice,, 1952).

~unograph

e; tr•.

Eh:

·2 , Washingto·n;

:' •30~,12 ~ • , l> •. (\ ..
. 3lH~ :m~ Brown,. nwa.te:r. Tight Oompar Vn.ent$''• s.caoQ1
:Oeqembe:r:, 1939. pp. 840•..,4t;.' · ·

Sc.i,MQ~ ~. JlE\Itf!mglig,g~

20
,Ye!\\~poo,k of the Nati.onal sooiety for the etud.y

ot Edttc£:ttion32

contains the :t'oll.cwtns ¢:ormnent;
The picture we get is of a

aubje~t, ph;yslof3• .
adherenc~ to a aet $.l1d largely
nonw:f'unotiona.l pa.tte;rn ot orga.ni$tion~ A tht>~ou{#t
ove:clie.uling both\\ial!l to oon·t~nt and o~~t;ltl ization ·

gon$ ·stale· through

seema in. o:rder .• 3v

.

One ewtgeation
which
a;ppea.re in this aa.me
publication
.
.
.
l?hy$i¢e teaChing at· the

h~gh

$obool level $hould
tion

l~rg(Z)ly l"e;Jeot the· ciolleg~ pre;para.tor;y £uno
and ~tress· the oontri'buti~nts of. phyag9 $ to

general education of' Amer1oan youth•. 4
II

nf

the

Pl!!SltOS LA'BOR>ATOliY WOnK
~IE

.TJ1;e ~dg)2~10l1

SECONDARY

J!t. !1;!8b

SOMO~LS

St;$o~+. .~'b,Q..ratg:d.~~

. ~· ~Qil1gx:e~rr,.tm~nj!&i~Q!l•

'!'he da.te of the tirt;3t phyai.ae ·l$;bOl"a.tory for pu,Pil

experimentation in the $eaonda.ry schools of
somewhel>e in 'bhe ninet$enth Q'ntUX'Y•

. ., ., "'

One

Ame~~oa

·'be1onsa

a~thor1 ty35

states

~Na.ti¢tte.l ·aooie~y tor tile $tudy of :m~u~e:t.~~l'l; 46th

Pat-t :tl "So1~U1¢t Jld.ut'lla.tion in Ameri¢$ll. Sl.lh09lsu.
(Ch.iqag(;)J . Diatrt'buted by the Uuive:raity ot Ohioago :Pr~ss.

Ye~rboQ!(,

1947 •.

33 ...<~.JJ
'l;...t..il
..'"•

•

p.

' 54Jll..4 •• p. t~09.,
gfTnomaa· Gowan: llend~nhall, "~rogrese in 1:1ly1Jd.os in
{WaSh i:rlf£ton; .§m~;tbgonian tk&it! ...
~
. ·. ·~u~ ~e.llSUt 19.01. Reprinted f~o11!! the New Y<>:r Sun, ··
..

t:ne Nineteenth .Cen.ttury~ '*

New Yor

t

li\abr.w.ry • 1901.

21
~a:r~ iet:~t

tba.t 1827 ifJ the

ot laboratory work bE:l ..

tteferen<Hi

ing done :in the physics Qourse of an American high a®.ool..
'

.

'

!

ttrn that

'.·

•

~earn.

he

'

.

states~

.

.

.

.

I

uthe Otty of Boston equ:tr.>:ped ita

schools wi.th $orne •Phtlo$ophi¢al Appa;ratue" ·for

~PE)~~m.en""

tat ion b; the. teacht;r· or by the s.tudente and iea.oher :tt>geth•

er,. tt36, . Another writer e ta.te.s that, Uftl.e t i:r~t aeaondm~ y
e---~---sohoo-l~tQ-¢;pen-a~l-abcr-ra.-to-ry-:f'-o:r----tnd-:tv-id:ua.-l-w-Q;d,-by-puptl$·-.- - - .

'...

.·

·.

.

.

'

. .

·:

'

was the
O:tty ot X..cmdon school :in 1847 und.e.r the direction
.·. . . .
'

.

..

~e g~p,lQ!2~.d;ir& ~ J~USi\'\t,iSW

:Boston led the way in 186$. ••37
€ti!e~;~ E~

0. _J?iokering of Ma,eeaohuaetts institute of Teohnol.,.
o~nducting

ogy c:redit for

the first la.boratot"y teaching of

phyaioa to college atuclents in 1869.5$ . It .SOf:l! s on to say
that labtn.'atory 'Worl\ ·:in high aoh()ol was adopted soon
:PiO:k\$~ingintroduoed

it in oollege work,

a.tte~

Rf!lga.rd.less of

these. various
da tee for the adoption
of high sob.ool
phyaio s
..
. .. ..
.
.
lal:)o:ratQrY Vlork .. b;y the. end ot tl:ua nineteenth century it
.

,,.

-

'·.'

.

.

'

was a definite part of the physi,¢$ ooUX'ae.

neoord.s show

the grej!ttest gravitation towazods the

labo~a.tovy

cou:rse QCourred betw(f)en l880 and l$9.9

j

pU.ed

~y.

Frank

w.

!n a :Bulletina9 com~

Olarke. li'rot.tHssor of Physies at tht

3iuendenhall. JUt• ~· , p. 51().
37H··· .

'1''1

..

physioa

·.··.

.. . oWe"'""St Jijl•

Af+.'

~· ,

'1'2

P• :....v.

3Sllfonl'oe, A:B' cit., See ~1Physi<HI."

39cla~:ke• Jm." .c;~J·

Uni~

22
v~rsit~

ot Oincinrtati,

u_

the

f(}ll'

$•

.Bureau ot

Edull~tiqn

in

leao •.it is report0d thatfour seQondar:y eonoole• hiSh

sohoole at Pittsl:ru:rgh and Woroestez. • the Punoha.rd
.S$le~t

SQhool lll.t Andove·r, a.nd Friend's

Sahool.

a~

Ft~e

l?}aila.del ...

phia, were g:lving a :full year of :phyeihs \vith.lab¢>l:'atory
.

work 'by th$ pupils.

.

Tw~ PU'?l io. arl4 .ee'Ve~ }Jl'~Vate

aonoole

c-------,re~t;r~tetL'-shor-te~~o-Ol..w-aee~w-itn-la.bo~a-tor~-v.ro:r.-k-'by-tb.e-P,upi'l.•.-------.
.
.
.
..
'

ttl addition to these schools, thirty ... ei!ht public and twelve

private
by

eohool~

rep or ted a full yea.:r• e work with

the teaoher:; fourteen pub lie

til.r.d

ex:per~ma·-.

ts

ninety.,.tive :privat$ .

schools -reported one yea::r: or leas of textboQk work onl.y;
and seven publia and s:tx private sohools reported no physioa
at all.
This report, besides presenting the picture of ph;y-.

etos laboratory- work at this early data, give$ the tmpre&""

eion tha-t

.Phys~os iffA.S pQpul~

and

I!JU~cesatul

on the seaon ...

da:ry level..

It l:>.eoomes evidt;Jn tt however • by studying the

developments

d'UX'~

the two d,e4)adee following its publica ...

ti.on'·· that
high
school
ph.ysios
was
not aatisfactol:'y ·to· tl"ie
.. ..
' '.. .
..
...
.
....

.

.

,.

higher i:rurtitutions as .it was being

~aught~

·, ,tt el~ould be remern'bered ·tllat this survey was

-.ae

d\#i~g. the .ear;y atag$s in the development t>f physiC IS•'

JPhys i()s, .due to. th~ :tm:Detus g :tven when lta:\'Vt;U"d aoqeptt;ad it

as an entram.Ht eubJeot :tn 1Sl72, was gradua.lly :repla¢:i;ng

·. 23

natural plliloeophy in the o"Urrioul.a.~40
and rea~;?;ents we:re, $OB.r(J~~
.

.

ties
.

ol~

.,·.· ·.,

soi~nee e quip~ent

Very .f(iw f:llr:hoole had the'tf.).Cll~ ..

.

'

..

the money to finanoe aoi anti:f' io la.bora. tor iee for
.

·. . . .·.

.·.

,

.

.

'

'

:.

.

: ..

,

I

.

.

f

·:

,

•

What labortd;or.ics there we);'~• e:\t.ist~

pupil 'experimentation.
• .

'

!

l------:ma;nua..:_l:-fr-wel:~-::-Ytft-·t¢rb-e-d~evlopTd.

Oharlee. VI. Elio1h4l. r:elatitJS his exp$tienoea in a
~~bo:ratol:'y

sc:ieno$

during this pe:rtod, made the following

· etat.~mtmts a.t the beginning of the nineteen'th

centu~y (l.Q06):

17lhen ! wae a e:tt.t(lel'lt .in Ma.~va.:rd. Oollege • there
wa.s not' a a ill@i·l0 labo~a,tocy p:pen to studen~a () f
any eu"QJeqt. 'tithe:r d.h~ff.litEJt:tfy, phyaica, ot 'biolotsY•
Tl'le ~illy ·traee .of SU:oh. in$tr'u.Ct:ton open. ·to stud.~n·ts
was in tlie Q:epartm.~nt o:t' b(')ta:ny and thStt W?S. only
for a f$w weeks with a single ·teaoh~:rr, . the admir... a'b>~ bo. tan i$t, Aaa Gray • ~nd he had ne i th er a.p ~ . .

. par$.tU~ nor

~l.ssi.sta11ts, and :i.t was a hop~less j_o'b.
yth:t9h he ·unde;rto ok fpr ·a f~w weeks in ~Y e.nd JUne~

.7£

wq. s. the first etudent who $'telr

h~d

the eh.a,nc' to

. wo:v~ ~r1 the labor~toJ~y in Ra~va:~ Oollege. and th~t.
11vaa en ti:JJ ely ,due . to·. the p era onal friend~ ip ot: · ·

J., J?+ · Qo'ok, who f;i tted u.p a ll~bQratox-y in
the 'basement ·o:r Unive:r.s:tty l!all,. t1ntirely at his. own

J?rof$~tH'iiOX'

. ~~:pfaU$~• 4~
.

:

ln. lt?84 another
:.

· ..

'

.

'

...

'

.

'

-

•

'•.

.

.· .-·

.

r~port
,'

·!

'

.

.

.

was .~.ta$ued by the u,
'

.

'

s.
.

lha.~~au .of :mdu.oatio:n-on the ~tt~eaqh~l'J80f' l?l'lysi<Hh t-45. -~n:te-·~·--repo:t:t was,
., J · : "

.

al.~o

the

'!(5:.·.· .·.... ,. '_·.· . .

·. :;tt ..~.Ptie,,

r~$ul~

p.

of a questionn1;).1:t"$;t sent G:Ut to

·.

9j

· 4l(ln.ai-ltls. lf{.. EliQt •. tl;tabora:t~ry '.t~a;ohill$•'~. pgligc>l
VI, Nov q 1906 , pp .·703 .. 7. · · · · ·

~~.~.§!iQe> :.~ ;¥~ 'tl\!!!i:\i ~~.~.
'

'

42,lb·!~· .~ •P•' .704.' ..
4Zw~E14 ;. 2J2.. ~ 1$ •
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obtain expr esr:dorts of opinion on the .to llowing points;
1. Wh~'th$r {t wa~ desb·abl., to introduce physio$ (na.tuval
philosophy) i~w the primary $nd giMmma:r $dh.OC)ls • and if ao
ext~nt~

to what

2. Mow mueh time. should be given to it .in

hi€h school and in

whio.h ye!iU'

phould :lt

QOme~?

l)hyaica .should be requh:$d .for enttance to

----c---------.4-;-w,nether ft-is

po~siole

:5. Whether

(Jol~ege

or hot.

to al'range a oourse that anill

satisfy both the .oolle$9 requirements ·rmtt needs of ·tbe
5. Wh~'ther college errtranae phya ios shou.td. differ

$ohools.

from that tr.rx: those not going on to <loll~e;e.

6. VJhat Should

be the. p;t!'eyai.lins. ?hataote:t- of the high :sohoQl ooursth ..........

induotive or
whether

dedu~t.~ve,

for infor-mation or for

d.e~roription,

vYo:rk $houl~d be i:ne ludec.i or :not.

la,bor$t~ry

In $Um ...

mins up the answere to this ,last question• the writer.

a.

\Vea.d:, states;

l(.

Iaboi'atol'Y wo:rk ls tavo:x:a<l by tb.e g:reat roaj ori"~y •
thouQ;h 2 ametime~ ·oy thJ.s e:x.;presldon it evidently
1ne$tnt merely demons trftticm by the tea.oh~l;"'. and
sometime a t;b.e mean.ing is doub t:ful.. Unfortunately.
ff:lW t~H:tchers can s:Pea.k of the results of thie
kind. of teaohingj it haif 'been tried ao 11 tt;t.<h ex ...
o-ep t in normal sob QQ le. 44
..

Evidently
for at .the end of
e~er:f.mente

•

II .,lit· tl

j

"··

~

tb~
th~

a.v.thor vras in fe:vor o,f labQrllttor:y wo:t"k
:Bulletin there ia

·t::t

list of ).)hys ioe

and the follQwing ~plana tio:n in pa;:rtl

• , wh :l.13h ma.y be shovm by the t$a.cfb.er • o :r .some

of t1nn11 ma.y be pet"to:rm~d by the $ tudent. in tht)
!abora;tory.. :aea~dea· the topics .i.nvo lved, tn. this
list there. fbre $C1m~ others of, perha.pe, equal 1m~
;por'tarHHf not so easil.y illturt:ra ted by ¢ta.ndar4 e~i!i!
pt>r imS1 ta, and . eve"#. tea.ohe:t" .. wi 11 llH~rt oxm 1n$.llY a<\ •
d itional expe rirn~nta; 'but t);lia li~ t h:J d:re:wn u:p in
that· the· :tew

hOP~

e:xpe:t"~Iu<.n1te

it contains may

av$~•

wner~ be recognized af:3 tundra:mental,.45

· This report reveals to a

greatt;1~ ~xtent

and v1icle va.:riation as to content and
:phyeibs

ooura~s atld

thod thf}.t e:x::T.ste4 1n

labora:tory tvO$ at th:ta ·time.

p~t

in the pt'eviou$

nJe

the confusion

Ats n()tsd.

of' .this ohapte:r. thi a liS the po:r.-iod

when co llegea an(l urliva.r~itie e w~re beginning to empha,s:f.2le

th~ m.o:lfe. e:x.ac t a..nd. math$11la ttoal e.~tr,HH!t}:: of :phyaio s. 46, I>hy....
~ios

teachers on the high s()hooll$Vel werm eQ$;>e:c;t!l and tho$e

who, were b!a:ve

erlOU£~

to venture into tbe

eu'b~(3et
w~re .. be:i.n&; forced
- .
.
..
.
,,,

--

,.

te~ehing.

to t.unaex>t the mEtntatl
'

of the

disoiplin~

a:tm47 a.oo. a:uthorite,tiveutte~anaes on ho>tv it should 'b$

taught.

The

college~

art(l their p:rof(')sfJo:rs were

e:xtf)nd~

their .controlof the high H¢hool•s oollege ... entzoanoe

3eota.

Physio s, a.. f.l a.n

e~apt L1.bor~.w:ry ~oienae~ Wt1s

enooux·ft).ged. on the high acllool

c~rtainty

~u'b.•

being

level~

··~. 1Ia.tvard. fl!ilO~iiJt i'V;tJ iisJ lA'bt>ritorz_ Vltstl'~

i:ng

.§.tapdw;;.~_;&i~:!ii,.Qll .Qt

l't is not surpw:f.$h1€;• a.onsider:ins the un~

end tl'en.d$ in physit}s at this time .. to find that

o -g l:tlbor,a...

:r.~iat

lral'var¢t .tJniversi ty published a tll)esoript ive

tory Experiments tor l?hysi,cs" in l$87. 4& Forty!i!>aix e~p<u.•i.o..
ments w(tl:rte

g~'lten

•'

'

.

in trde lts.t out ot which

:t"o~ty

.

could; b$

.

chqaen to me•t the ool:u~ge entrano~ :requ:trerneht$•

1?:r.$Viou$.

to this tirrte; phya!os had b$er1 placed on thfl liet of s.ub ...
j eats ~oo.<;Jpted for a.dm~asion to Harvard but lab oratory work

the event a th$.t oo cUl:'l'ed during the next deoe.de ~ lv,bortl.tol:IY

work walt! not o,nly required but the number of

be
~. 91.

e~periman

and how the:r weit"e to

dnne beor.une mandatory.

hi a ;Qe§Q1'jP,t~VJ

~AR..~~Jr~!.nt~,

ts

liall49

in

pUb liahed in 1896,

givea these direoticma it1 the p:t>e:fr:tee of llis xoa.nue.l:
· . The· d.i!r'eetion~:- giv(an in thi.s pamphlet

~re

in

some eatHHi very minute. They ax-$, howev~:rr, inteml ...
ed to s ho,;r how 1h.e ~Xper imen ~$ me.y 't>e done~ not
hQW they must be done. 50

One write:r • howeyer,

$te~t~~l

nsubeeque:nt

r~quixoememt~

Harvard ancl <.rtlla:t"
oollee;eJP
made ·txHl follow:t11g of theee
.

4

. . .

. .. I hi! i.

I

•t (.

ll .I

l

r

ot
~d

c.

48Mo.nroe, ..9.12• ..e.tj~; See tt;P.hystc El• tt

49:m.dwin H<!?rbe:r~ Ha··· 11. '.. ;Pss.o.:r,ta~... 1.·.'V'~.~i,.·~· .P.f }l1xu§.:rl]q.~ni.i ~
. (O~bridgel H$:t<'Va:L"d Univer::lity 1l>l"~HU3 1 1896 •

50~·~
Th 1 ,q .

')'\
~·

1".~. ..
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Ma;nn in his bt>ok. ~a~qltiXS ~ .~~"~,ts ~+ox ,lptPoJ§ta

.P#

G.en.ex~:J. 11ld~~.a~.~$U!, l:iul)li she'd

ma~ee thif3 ~em~k

in 1915 •

:t•egard. itig the, inf:J:ue'noe o:f tlle ~ll)~~otipt ive)~ie tlll e~·

'l\J.e i nt'lU.eile e of' the · n:oeacr;tpt ive J;,i e t n orJ. :phy:...

aiQs. teach inS in
.1\ll:oat

ot

our

A.m.erina..lu.M~ been· tremendoul$• .
'l~:iboratt>ry manuals today :follow the

gent}ral l~rles laid down .in thia listt and contain.
many of the arur!e ~~eriments and have tl e a arne de ...
tailed d i:re~tions.f>'Q

The

JU:. J!!dru!l\t)..a.n expree£$ea thia same opin.tcn'l as

,O;y;gJ;.olte<l~f'L

follows~

Th¢ Uarvail\'d "Desoript ~v~ Listtt of ls.bc;ratory ~:xt·
:pe:riments: required. for on tranoe o:t>edit in phya ics
at Harv~d sq,>:P<Htred in l8?7.. t,Ch$ influence of' tht s
li~ t vra~J e trengthened. by the :tJ ep o:c t of the Oormni tte e
of Ten (1895) and· by that ot the Committee on Col...
leg~ l'~nt:t.~ance Heqt.ti:rementa (1899) of the :N'atiopa).
Education AeBoai.a.t.:ton~< · Following the adapt!on ot
th iil 19. M~e.t· :report~ several ~ppp,ra.tti.a c.ompM!a.a lJUt
on the 1narket relatively ine:xp~nltlive sets ;of ai?Pi1~a...
tua. with Wh1ah all the experiments oa.lled t'or by the
rep.ot't might ba lm.'d.e.. As. a. re$uJ. t of a.ll tP.iaJ · the
introd'U.<.ltiori of labortltory work in high sch.o~l
physi.ca bas ooritii'rua.lly progressed. until such work
is ·now given in prao ti'da:Ll;Y .·eVery aah ool whe:r;•e
·
physics i1:1 taugut at all. 5~
evid~n·t tht:a.~t

, !tt i£5

high school physics laboratoey

work was defir.dtel.y eata.blished and sti:l.nda.rdize4, as to rn.eth-.
1

od a.nd

'"

•

'

aont~rrt by ~e Harv~d. n:oesa~iptive

•

Lis t•1 and the

eventa·ihat oocru:r:wed in th~ f:iQld of ed.uoatio11 betwe~n 1890

and l900 •. Laboratory
(H!Uiprnent
$nd reagents wel.'e a.dapted.
'
'

Uir..

J

'

""'~.:i.Wt.' :~t' ···:·~-~-.·

.

.

:M:a.nn * ~.

,qi,~ ~ t

p ~ t)S"'

53jAJt.sl~ oi t.
ll4rl.lonroe t .9J2 ~ g_i,~"' , See "l?h:VfJ io a. n

exp~:d.ment~~

to the needs of these

Soien t:i.fic

equi:pmen~

oom:paniea published mail-order; oata.loga and sent them to

the schools and their $oienoe

t~a.ohe:rs

ordE~"ring

e eta of equipment fl:x'.et'ted e.

~heee

·ot equipment..

:powerful influence towards fil{ing tll&
and that

ot eaoh

~el'iment.

ori:ptive List" and

to .faoili tate·

ne.tu~e

tl-.1.$

of the course

lt enoourag$d $¢hools to ino.

by the Oomnd:tt$& on Qollese 111ntranoe R.e•

qu:trem.ents ~.55

Sohoola. to rneet the demands tor

labotato:~:y

phyeio.s.

eX;piUlded their faoili tie$ eo that a tsoienoe laboratory be ...
<::fmle an integ:t"al pa:('t o:t the

:lnatitution.1a. · As high l'!ol'ioola

multiplied. and the Olaaaea became la,:rger., the close inti,.,.
rnaoy b~tween the phystoa

poaeible to preserve
inerease~

and the

beoatne
1n0re
-

~n

'the J.a"bora.tor:y.

equil'm~nt l:tlO~$

ela.boll~te.

..

teacher and hie atudfitnt$ was· :Un...
Ae

th~

fa.oilitie$

plentiful, the experiments

more accurate. and more e.bstr$-ct.

More hours were allotted in the school program for labora-

tory wo:rk.,
$l'1,e

!doni11,nn .¢. L~borJjot;t

~·Q·

To e.cee>nunodate

th.e large nurq,'bex- of students a.nd reli$ve the
• "'

··

>

6iA.'

inexp~~i~ced.

F. Nightingale.; ttpx-"limina.l7 Report of the OQm•-

mittee em College ·:mntr~nce Requ.1J.l'em.ents"•
1V • June, 1896 • pp. 541 ... 423 ~

lllJ1 .~.olH?.!i!~

J;e.v.:J.g,
.

Als<>• A· F~ l:Ughtinga.le, Oha.iX'lllatl, "The Oomnd.ttee
on Ooll.eg• Entrance 1tequ1%"ement$..... t.fhe Report of the Qha.ir.ljf

man •l,

~ ;aswo,o~

.l§:Y:!el• v. June • l.S91.

pp.

32l..,:n.•.

p~e"'

and often times unt:ra.ined teacher from the burden o:f
pal'hig

expe~i.JrlE!nt

direotiQn$, lta.borlltory manuals or

ex.t~

eri""

At firl5it 1.he;y

ment slteeta were developed and published.

were nothing more than elaboration and va.riaticms on the
a.fo:re•mentioned "Descriptive I.ist .• n They a.esUli'ed.

th~

in•

atruotor he was oQvering the subj ~ot mat:ter :t:"equired fo);>

eo!lege ·entrance.

They

requ:lrt~H.t-:crttle

c;.;r nq ifime on· the

part ·c,t:f' the teaoher ·in explaining the EHJ.Uipment "eet.. up"
for diagrams we:re p:rinted
importru~t

t•unetions of the

~n tht;~

manual.

tea.or~er,

Henoe, one of the

assisting the student

in selecting
st.ibJeot
ma:tter arld labol?ato:ry exercises.
.
.

W"tu:.~

left to the a.uthora of these manuals. not to men·tton the
publisiu~:t's.

An 1nspeQt1on of some of 'the

rnanU.'9-l~

published

at thia time reveale that, regardlEH;:$ of the i:t' auihol' o;r
origin, they were quite stereotyped a$ ·to eontent and
method.

To re:pla.oe th,e natural philosophy aim of'

ma~ih$

obsetvationa of ttu.tility tn the thoul#l ta a.nd aationa oi' ·
mEm~t6G the~e waa baing pronounced suoh aims as ntQ t~at

studentfs ·skill in making aaomra.t&

meiuaurernent~

·the

and rea.liz-

:tns tha meaning ot' th.e laws of. phys it;Js. n67·

.'l.'J/..1\ ~in(> ,o!;', W..r Aj~,d1-.e. ,UOAO&!§ 1 .
(New Yorl(t Longman•,• O::reen~, and Oo ~ • . 1902 · lh lSO. 0:1 t ...
ing :SeJl.jalltin :Franklin. in hi a ··~~oposa.la Relating to the
Ed.uoat.irm of t~. Yo~tll e.f: Penn sylvan 1Gt~ ". ·
.

.,.., ' · 'i!aE; :m',' ':al1oW:O;

. .

57;ru~ H.', H~l.l, Ale:~tartdel.' Srni th. 1§aohing

.t%!19 ,P.l'tlil\U

,.t.rl.S.!~.fA~·r:z B,q!fo~9-~.fi!~
J?. 2,2.

G:reen, & co •. , 1902

(New Y.orki

.at .Qlf,.em,istry
Longman._

·
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.. ,Y£t.:t-ia:tig~s j_t; ~)>9,):'t!JtOl"! VTO,:f!!s~
va.:riatione int:rodu,oed in t.he

~her$ W$!1:'$ SOlll$ .

la.bor~to:r:y

work

:r~om

t:trna to

time• · '.!'h(!) tea.chera ·of phy$1ce. :tn the Ch.ica.go adtlQOl$ ·.Were
p:rob~bly

fue,
.fil"et to :publieh
a ma;tlUal
to aq~orilpany any
:.
.
. .. .
.
.
text ·j:n 1893.;68 Whe ntwo~told obA,eot ~f thtllf 'boo.k" a.a. se.t
,·

.

,,·

.

'

"

'

~

introd,uoti~n

fo:rth by its autho.rs in the
<W:t:r.S"tTtf.!:e~taaoning

lst

of-:phys:tolf by the. tnduo"fiif$

nieth.od, that i$ the px-asentin; of a logically a:r,..
l.'l\l.r!Sed. ¢ourae of e~er·imental wovk tha.t ahall ooV:e~

the gi'ound of elemetrtary :phy~.d.O$$ 8$¢Q>Jd• 'the pz.()..,
vidJ.ng .of etltfiei~nt laboratory wor;k w meElt the
.
entrance requirements of any college in 'the count:ry.59

At too end of the int:t:"odu.otion of

thi~

manual th$ autn.orlil

make this statenen t;

rt is to be ·born~ in ~ind that th1 a book is Jn no·
sense· a te*t'book no:r. intended to Qe one- .It ia
a'irapllf a.· labo:at.ory manual and. l'l'Mi.ty be used witb.
any 'tt)xt. 69 ... ·. · ·
..
.
.
.
·... Othe:r variationa
senting_

~the

~dh

as ohangi ns :the. order

experiment£? on *'light u

or ~•eoul'}.d bef'o:t"e . nh¢atn were ma,de ~

of asldng

shor~ ... direc;ted

th,e answe:r. in 'the

ma,J)~a.J..

bafo:t:~

I

'58£ti~ii~~ •G.

Whi:ilt. l!ta the writers of the

Ha;s, Oha:rl.e$

l'U.gh Soho.ol Manual Qt Phyt,:~i¢ $.f
·59%M

n

·.~··
.. '·
... <r•
'

·eoA2q.~... ~.~~·

2· •. ·

.-ttoae on nscHtnd."

queetic.ma and leaving a space :f'Qr

~tudent

of the ccrreot resultEJ and the proper

J,,•\. ·..

pre-

Anotller .was 'the p;f,1a.ctioe

manual$ po.i.nted put,. w~e to asau:x·e 1he
~:r

of

te~on..,

~om~luaic,ns.

t~ ta.wt-y.

(:Boa ton;.

and. ihe

Austin

o.

Thi.a

Hesh.el,

Ginn and Co .t

•

189.3)

P.art icular va.r~ thm proved very p()pUlar for it we.a l'lot ·
long before all the physics ma.rrua.ls we:re us ins it to some

e~tent~

D~$pite thea$ minor ya,;qfation$~

:rn$lua.l~ a.nd 'the work

makes this staten~

laborat.oty

requi~ed of the Jlltudenta ~ema tried

they

quite l!limilar during the

th!ll

next· two

nt regarding

de<'n.tdtUh

M~nn6l in l9la

their similarity=

~~~~~~~-·-·.As~ar_:_:a.s-th~~me-~ll.od----cf-tr¢~-tra0n-t:-goa~-th&~-'---~~~~~~
l,all6l'atol"Y maraua.lJS are much mo;~:e a1 ike t.h~n · tlle
teix:te:. lilt\® topio is 'hr$ated ttl'lder hf,H\da t J.luxr"'\
:Po a¢ •. ·,A.pparatu~h P:rooed u:re, Qomputa.tir.m~ •• Go.:n~;tu...
siona, ot their •<au iva.l~rnts. The irtatruotionf;!! a:t-e·
. usually no cleta.iled as to :rl3ake it well....rdgh impoasibl'e for the student to go' wrong or raise a
quest 1,on,6~

.

In the early years of the twl!;'.n tiet.It
m~u~l~

laboratory

and. tbe

.la'bo~~to:ry

c~ntury

t

·the

method of teacl:lin8

phya ioa :rea.¢hed the zenith of th e:ir imp or tem $$. ·

n::ne

lab ora""'

tory oourse in PhYF:JiOs: had oom:pletely replaoed the na;tau·al
:philo~ophy
.phyai!l~·

o:r !Shi):r.t

fourteen"'tw~~k de!!!or!pt:tv~

~b or~Ztto:.r.y ~ rk

oou:rsee tn ·

rnnd its o one om :t tan. t, ·th-e la,bora...

tory ma:rH.tal. l1eoame the p;cime {'H:mqern o:t' · 'th$ physiot? stu....

The manual a were aubmi tted with the

dent ancl hie teaeher t.

teaoher'$ ce:rtifi.cn,1.tio.n to tht\J

in phy:.dOIIl•
to. be

'rhe

ae<)&~Jted,

tea<th~rs,

colleg~s

for

ent:rancH~

eredit

wanti,ng their eourae and·· students

adopted ~the methodst contents and tibjectives

as outlined :tor them 'b~ the colleges a.nd ·the fJ,Uthort ties.
The eXJ? ~r.im.ents
...,..,.,.... . . . . . ri

.

IPll _,. . .

l ·,,

~ound

in the l.a.'bol:'a.tory manual a

.,,,_·,~.~;:1,

. 61Mann, o:p. ait~.

o2Ibid

~·

WElre

la.rgely

3$

the re•a.ff inning of the laws of phyeicHh

quantitative arid abetraQt.

They, were highly
int~nded

Students, whether they

going pn to col.lege or not; were requb;'ed to u.oe tb.em.
!eerc~ion

ji..Q .Sian!Aar4.~f&ti,on~

ieKturally there:. was

aome l:'Saction tQ this extensive etand.ardizat:i,on t)ild regi ...
In 190tf, J?..9.t\.Q.~;t. .@Jl.~@l'l.Pe
,tmJl
M,t&,;&,e~tipJ
as well
.
.
.
.

mentatit:nl.

.

",

.

.

-------,a-~--.~11! ..§.tl~l-1\~}1§..~ puol:-l.ilheO.. an

ate title,
. .

9A
..

..

'

.

'

article

.

with the appropri ...

In

l1ew
11.J!ovement Arnone; l?hyaie:a 'raa<".he;t"a,n63
.

'

·.

.

.

.

.

.

'

'

.

high schools; 9 normal aohools• and 38 oollegea recommended

an aseoeiation be formed vmoae objective. among othe.:ra.
would be;
··PersUade Qoll.~gel!!. to aocept £or en trance the
wo.rk done by the nigh $Qhoo1 as the hi€h ~ohool
teache:Z. sees fit to do .it. .~. ~.• ~perhaps tb.ey
might b~ aa~uoed into acoepting. 20 t.opio s in£rt~a.d
of tne 40 •.. · .
.

'.t'hes~ sa~

.f.o;&

.

.. .

:

.. .

.

periodioals, Sol{g,9,~ .?t~i~Q2$ .~ lJta tlliVt~.t.·

and .:rJl! ..~ohOQl}:h~Viej!; outstanding as tbey we~e a>t tlli$
Qu,;r:riou~um t:re~d.$

time in reporr-ting

~t iQle.$

ta:lned. other

tion. with . the
f!lte1.te
..
.
'

','

and d.eve:topmenta; o<m<\0

th$t indicated. a. gen$.'a.l disf;latistac:..

ot
.

physics
in.· the . ld.gh $ob.Qols.
.
..

.

tion the 'tiitl$s of some of thEHoe artiqlee indioa.te.ll!

well tl'le topics that were t,tonsidered
.

.

.

:pe~tinent ~r

T() men•
m~the:t'

ptoblems

.

·-· ·' .· .. o:J01r¢ulali' III, tt,A New l~{ov•ent Arnonf;t Physics. te~aoh,.
e:t•s*',
.·-~to~~o~.··. §gien.oe ~nd ~1\!,~m&~io,f.!, Vl, Nov~niber, l90o•
. 69'o"
o~""? · ·;· '·.·
~...
· ··· · ·
·
·
p;p.

. .·

.·•

64.

. .
~·• P• 698 •.

-

II
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which. were being et!<fountered. in tile teaching of high eob.ool

some of these title$ and the year in whie}l they

phys1Qe.

»More 'Xntere st ins &ld l?ra.ot it'H~l ·J..~eoh~n·io a

a.pp eared are:

'

for lUfth sohool 1' tn
11

,SQfU~!J.l

.

@gi,en..Q.!.!!!!! .M.&.:thi3ma...t.1,9J! in .1907;

Wh.St.t ]1qutpment is Required to

suo Qessfully Teach. l?hys ict;~n

appea:t'in¢ .in ~ jtohQQ.~~ ,~ftVJt?:« in l908; ft'J.'h.e Co rrela.tion of
.

.

'

Ifig~school and-ool.Tege :Physiast1~ound in /3$lh;qol ,fJJU.~nc.~

$!..~.. 1Ji'atb~m..a:ti<;,.Jl in '!969 •. '~Nhile these ~tioles are by no

means exhaustive, they do i:ndioate, a.a mentioned· above,
what was considered pe:rtine!rt and ot hnpor tance in the

teaching of phyaios at that time.

The e:d.ticisms and aug ..

gestions made in theae a:t."tioles varied but. in
they showed a..:t."eactionagainst the highly-

gene~al,

q<uantitativ~

and

ma:thematical f<>:tm in which physioa was being ,taught in tna

ln a qme ~ati)ea •. wnethe:r ·intentional or not,

high schools.
the vr.riter

expr~eaed

a

osophy type ot'

QOUX'$~

dent. that ·the·

isol~ted

enough to

o~rl:"y

ally

d.eai~e

to rErtun'l t,o· the rlattWal phil ...

without its ahortoomings.

lt i.e evi-

eases o t o:ritio1$tl'l were not forceful

gen~:u~a.l Q.ev~J.o:pments

into

e:f't'e¢t~

aio$ labor.a.tory work, as indicated by ·the nJanW-\la

Phy..

dl.U'in~S

this period; remained :m:U.Oh the smne until the 1900' a.
What f:lhould have ·been

~;~

i,gnH'ioant to t1'1,e

phyei~e

teaoher s and. the Qo·lleges at i:b.i a time was the fac;rt that

the

per?ent~e .()!

aeoondm-y

~ohool

pupils enrolled in phy ..

sics dropped from 19 per. oent to 6. 9 per oen t

betwe~n

1900

34

and l92a~e · These :tigur~s. o£ oou:r:s~. wt:re affected

by the

proporti'on .of etud~nts :rema.ining in high s<thool. unt:ll gra.du•
.

ation during thie periQ(l..

.

.

:But. a,s mentioned. it is not un ...

til. .1920 that any evidtn·oe of .a, Qha.nge

b~<Jtnnee

noti.oea.ble

in phys ies and its la,'t>c;>:r:atol:'y wo:i'k: •
.(..!P.~n4~.t? ~i.ljorE+to.rJ£ Jf9~·~ it&:t:i.M ,.t~.~ ~lJ.:Jii~t§*
r----~aome a.uthori~t~:i~$
gl:"~ the Oonuniasion on· the lieo:r~anization
..
.

of Se¢onda:vy Educati(m

and

ite

l'liijH)rts,

lt(}ard:b':tal, l'r:tnciplea

of SeQondary Edut;)a.tiopi• in l9l8 and the follow up • t!J!ieo:r ...
ganiz~tion
,

.

: r

,.

of .Scien¢e
in Secondary
Sol:u)ola"
in 1920. credit
·.·
·.:
.
.
.

-'

for bringing about the tha.n,g$$. 66

tneasurements a.nd st:ress on individual
thera about.

'

Othei>s say educational
d.if:feren~ee

brought

Still othel:'a SiltY the shift in psy¢hology frqn

the ntormal ....diaoil>lirH~tt s<!lhool of thought to the .transfer

of'

11

.identiQa.l

ele:m~n tstt

waa the

t)auae~

Xt was probably the

result of several or all of' these tao tors~

NevertheJ,a:s$ • a,

comparif3CHl
of the labol'atory
:man"Uala published ·dlll:'ing·, the
'
.

'

'

'

"

1920*e with tho.ee previous to that time 1feveala G.o:rne ma:rked

changes.
'.fhe manua:ts

be~1m1e

ql.lite large

of experiments were included in them.

~nd

a. gz-eater ntmlbet-

The reason, often

mentioned by the tal.lthorf!.l in their pretfl;l;qe. or introduction;

· !55seience in Genez>a.l Edu~at~on. Ali~ a!j •
.&:Q•

. · 661'fati<.mal ·sooiety Study Education, 46th. Ye'a::tlbook •
, 1J •. 21..
.
· .
.
..
.
.
·. Also; Soieno$ in General Eduoationf Sl2• .gi~~ • p. 11~

,Pi.~·

for . oftel'ing. eo many experinteniHa
was to all()W for individual
.
'

.

... '• . .

''

'

'

differenoea {:Uld variations :i.n the equipm~nt.

Sotne.·manua.ll3

began to include atudy gUidee a.nd tests.along with th¢
This feature, ega.tn the au thot-s:e~plain.ed,

experil1lents.

was il'ltroduoed f'o;r- the convenience of the

sure. a·' syatematio
stttdy and
.
:

.

,.

thfl:se rna,nual.l3

~hows

.

a

.·

r~view

g;re~ te:r

andpractlt:tal a.speli)ta of the
~.ls

prev.i.ous to 1920 had.

wa~S

n-ro :!?rove lloyle' a :t.a;w,."

a.rl

appa:t-atus,
sion~.

wor~.

]\o;r

~ing

\

proc~dure, discussion~.

A.nothex·. example of this

Uae

~n

~f

:J.nstanoe~.many.rna.nu..

expe:cimont; '· thr;: title of which
tl;te p$1'iod. u.nde:t· dis ...

minor.· ohtmges ir. en ...

o:r

~l?reasu;~.~e

calqulations a.nrl

sam(~

a.n Xnoli:ne

Jntme'1 to,

. .

*~How

.

la,'bo:t-~to;ry

e.

deai~~)

concl~..

dan You

These ahan ...

gee in tlle o'bj eetive or t.:i. tle of the individual
illttt:d',!'a t~s

o:t'

chango i a :from nThe

:t:ncl ina 1?la:r1e to Reduce
Your
lirft'orts?O
.
.
.
'

on t.be

u~~Ll del:laripti<m

Then foll.or.fs the

.Meoh.anioo.l AdVt.i.ntt::Lge

as•

eD.l)?hasls on the x'una tional

titled, "'f<) Study the Effea·t of Ohange
ti

and to

by. ·the students of the

·cusni<>n tb.e samfa experiment vr3. th very

Vol,mue of i:t Gas.

·te~t.oher

expt~x·

iments

at least, to shi:t' t the emphasis in

wo1•k :f'rorn physics for physic' e sake to phyaias

t'or its function&. 1

!i'tl'ld p;r~ctj.pa.l ~1. f:f.P

e9ts.

However'· the

fl!hift was in title or intent only for the wox·k :r:equired and

the Qonoltudona or
~re

generali~ations.

obtained

f~om

th.e work

'V'ecy- Gimilar to those Qt oldei" expertmen·ta.
·A very aignit'ioant development in education th~t oon.-.

cer,ned physioe 11;l.borato;t'y worlt; dt\l"ing the twent ie.il wae the
rela~ing

of. the

l~boratory~roanua.l

:t:equix' ernen.t

tot:

eol:l,ege

Many college~ ~nd universitiee 'that had pre-vious.,.

E)ntra.nee.

lY required ·_a lab ora tory ma;nual be $\ibm it ted for
credit. irt. phyeiae now

the eubjGot it the high

~aoepted

eohool was aco:redited.
D---------,:rto~f;l~t-elirci:11.l.§r!i$~inirigh

.:fhis~

entra.no~

for the f'i:t"st time, gave phy ...

sahool some f.reed.orn· in the oh o:t.ca ot

$Xperl,menta, in }+ow they were to be done. and aa to wha.t

would 'be d.one.

Ae

l.~te

afil

1~37)

l!owevew, the devel.()pment
when the

~iter

wall>

wat;~ n.ot.gene~al.

doin~

his pract:t.ae at

Stockton High Sohool 1 a tl/'aneter student from New Y()l'k ht1.nd ..
ed him a

laborato~Y

ohemi·atxoy class.

.manual from h ia pa-eviou$ high

Vlh¢n

fomtHl him that· in

a.~ked why

tra.nr;~terwing

he did eo th.e

from

on~

~~Jahool

~.tudent

sQb.Qol

in ...

to another

ol' upon entering college irl New York it i.s :tl'(:)quired th$.t the
etuden t

p.reeen~

a oe:rtif1ed. la.bo:t•ta.tory :manual.

During the la. te

tw~nti$S

and. ntunerous ia.a ue$ tmt

a.~olil'e

the:re we:t"e other irrnova:ttona
in the teaching of phye 1c $.

Jea:ides those a.lrea~y-· m~ntioned. there vra.s the sudden aware ...

nesa of the

ilnpertan~e

of :the fa!Oientit'io 1ne thod ·aa an obJ eo"'

ti'Ve in pltyaics :tnetruotion.67
;re~a~:ra.nge

'rnere were thoee l&ho would

the noa:rdi:na.l Ji:lrinciple€$'* so that tl1e

o'bJe'JtiV$$ of eqienoe t$aoh1ng would be to help

ul.tj,~te

tne

student

'6'1 Ar~'~rican A13soois. tion fo:r. the Advanoern.~mt of sc i.er1oa 1
"Oorilnlittee Report on the P:t.a:oe · ot So:Lenoe 1n Eduoation.tt,
Sohool· Sc ienoe and lA:a:them.a tic a~ JL~V.t!I, June,. l92B.
PP• 64() ....64.

57
in the

~oh

ievernent of hee,l tht a. vocation, soo;t.al

sh!ps. and lehn~re time aotivity.flS

Wil.el:e we:re Sl10h

itHl'!Ues

ls demonstre.tion or individual pupil experimentation

S.:!.!l

the best method

ot laboratory teaohingf

Ot how muOh value

are study guides tound in laboratory ma.n'U!it.le'?

Should stud•

be required to make a :CE!Qord of every experitnent per•

f.;m,t~a

the teaQher or by the pupils?

Should physics b.e taught as

oollege preparatory subJect?

Q

r~lation•

Ma.ny of the$e have continued

to be problems or issues up to the pre11:1ent tinie ( 1948). 69
lhX!J!i~§

,IAboratg;s;y; !tr;t£

P~ins

.k. ..w.t.

:De,O.ru!<ui~

Two

In the last two deoades the;re have been numer.OU$ surveyt:J,
report$. and studies ma.Q.e on the goal$, methodfiJ, oontents
$.0d. material$ uaed tn physics
peZ*~Od.
phyeics
has
i
.
l

eour,~ulls.

:P.u:t:.ing the sante

eutfered the grea.test deeline in popu....

.

lfl.tit;y of all the so ie:noes in Sf:Hlondary ~chools. '10

is

le~~ ~reement

as to the pull>osee of physiora artd it$

~abor~tor.Y.:W(!frk th~n

there ever

wae~

been adyanced for this oondi tion,

Vat;>ious :reasons have

Since many of these ap•

ply· to the laboratory work as well as the course ..
UJ I

l

If

'

f

i

r.t:'here

-

th~y
'

will

.

. . 6S.Noi-th Central Aasoc iation. "Iieport of the Commit•
tee ott St9-fl4ards for Use in Reor$anization o:f' Seoontiary
s.·chool (lu:t-.·ricul~~. ~qrli.· ()entr~ As!Jlog&a.ttQIJ. .aua~rter;tn;!l• I.
.

}larch, 19 27..

pp. 42 ... 4 4.

.
69:tihitional Society fo:r the Study of' Education·, 46th
Y$arbook, ~· ,s.U., pp. 41 ... 59 ~
:.. · ... 70Vi.cto~. · H•..Nol.lt. ,Tp.§l f~UHil it!S Jt .~9$!DR~ J.n il§1'flia""
..~.!tF! !.Ul! S§or1d.f.\,t:l Bmbgo~s.
New York~ Longmans, Green .
and Oo .. , i939 p, 136.

~

l
E

I
f
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b e mentioned. .
First, is the fa.ot that purposes and proeedu:res that
were re as onab l y successful i n a given p eriod have been car ...
r ied a long and still p ermeate pr esent p ractices although
the condi tions that gave them their validity have now
changed. 71
Second, physics has become known as a difficult and

mathemati c al subject.

It is not practi cal or interesting

to the s tudente. 72
Third, physics teachers and authors of phy sics textbooks and l aboratory manuals have failed to str es s the

so cial i mplications of the work in physics, 73
71Ka.rl Lark-Hor ovj_tz , "Phy s ics in Secondary Sehoolsn,
Review ·Sl.f Scientifip lnstru.m.Jll!].!, XII I, April, 1942.

pp . 137·39.
Also. Noll,

.

~.e~t., p . 137.
National Society for the Study of Educ a tion ,
46i ! Yearbook, ..QJ2 • cit., p . :'2()9 .
Al s o, Science in Gener al Ji~du c ation;, P l~· c,i,:t._ p. 13.
Alsa ~

72 11 Adoption of t..h.e Ph ysi cal Sciences to the Needs of
SeQond.a:ry S chool Pup ilsn, Ameri can Journal 2J ,P,h;v:a~ cs, ~.
Nov . , 1947, pp . 480-3.
Also , Natio nal Society f ox· the Study of' Eduaat ion ,
46th Yee,rb ook, op . c i .t ., p . ~ 10.
Als o, Th1rty-ftrst Yearbook of the J.ITationa.l Society
f or Study of Educat i on, l?a:r t l , "A Program for Science
trea chingn , (Blooming ton, I ll.: · Public Sch ool Publishing Co . ,
1932.
7 ~And.rew

(!onway Ivy, 11 Sctence and World Progre ssu ,
I,: igher Learning and the VJ,orld qri§ia , Addres se s d elivered
a t t h e Annual Me ~ting of Dep a r'bnent of Hi gher EduQ a ti on,
Cleveland , Ohio. ·July ; 1948. PP • 8-13.
Als o; Nati onal Associ at i on for Res earch in So ien ce
'eaohing , "Report ·of th~ Comm ittee on Secondary Sch oo),
~ cienc;e ", S cience J.&~uc~~iori~ XXII , Oct. • 1938. pp . 223 ... 3:1 .•
Also ; National Society for t h e Study of :u;ducation ,
46th Yeaxbook , .flll· o_i t., p. 210 .

I
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Fourth, ph~f,d.os teaah.e:ra ~ve not adopted m$thcnils
and reorganized. the content of the i:r oour file$ 1;11o as 'to meet
the J;~ersone.l•aooial needJS ot the $tudents; 74 tQ develop

· tunoti~n~l understanding of the ta(lrta •

oon<H~pta~

and

pr:Ln ...

oiplefilJ lft; and to ·st:t:ese it$ oontri'bu tions to the general
education. of you1h. 7i
.

.

1--------~It---l-~_:_ttre-pur:tnrfie

o:r-tni-e J:l'tu'dyt o o t>nt r:rbu. tT-in a.

small way to this lfist poin-t~

In ()td~r to do this it will

be necessary tQ answer $U.Oh questions a.e:

What is the na.,.

ture
and praot:h:es. in . high-. school physics labora.to;t!y work
...
toda~? __ What are the

obJeqtives of this work'? What S.:t1'e

the ou.toomes of' this worlt?

The$e questions and what. data

ate neces.ea:cy to answer thom are p:reaent$d in the next
eba.pte:r. .

7~lls~ien~e in General Education. oj• ~l·
· Al$o* National Society for the

3l•t Yearbook• AU• gjj. _

tu

of Eduoatioll.

7~:«a.t:ton~l sootety tor the Study of :U:ducaticm •. 46th
Yearbook, a • sJ.~t·

OHAl?Tli:R Ill
HIGH SOHOOJ;, l?HYSIO$ tA:BORATORY WORK
AND ITS OUTCOlltES '·

'Xlle problem of this study is to deter.mine the ad.£#'~'
quae~ o~

high school physics !$\)oratory wo:rk to:r general

l---------.e-d:u~airion-.'-·-:rn-crr1ier----:to

·do---c-'tnis ftwi-rl-be necestnu•y to

determine the content and nature o t phy'aic$ la.borato 3zy' work

in the hig~ sChool today,

It will also be nect.H$$S.:ry to

dtt•rmine the professed obJectives o.f the work and haw it
direotl..~

aff'e¢ts the s tud.ent.

There a!f!e va:rious methods

that mi@'l t be used to lll$.ke th.e se d.etermine.t ions.

~e

raeth ...

od to be used in this study 1s·an analysis of high: sohool
phyl'!~<H1-labo:t•atory

manuals..

a.nalyeis
vm.en
inte:rpreted
in
.
.
.
.
'

.

.

·_.

The data obtainEH\ fx-orn. th~$
te:pn~ft

of the student will be

tb.Ei means ~:f establishing the outcomes' of labQrato:ry worl,t,

?:his may be~om.e. clearer. to the reader when he no'tr.$e that
.

....

the data presenttlfl. were seleeted wi.th this ultimate purpose
in ·m.tncl.

There ·ie oons:tdera.ble latitude Q:f'fe:t'ed in wha.t eon...

sti tutes nigh ecb.oc;;l. physioa la.bora. t~;y work at the present'

time.

'

'

th$ writer ir{ well aware that the transition f~oxn

library work to labQrato:t'y w<>rk is a graduai one, and. tht
method being used will va:ry with the situa.tion ancl. problem

to be solved.. 'l'o a.ttempt
to draw a hard. and fast l:tno
.

. '.

~.

.

:)

betwe«;)n lecture.

ieoturo~dErnn()nstra.tion 1 ela.e~JS

exper:tment.

group .experiment, and 1ndivtdua.l experiment is unnatural

and inexpeclient :tn m.any

te~oning

situations.

defined in the first e,hapter (rf tni a

$

tud;y,

aa

HoWe'tfal"J
la.bora:t;o~

work

will be ·aoruddered "that type o.t phyt.dcal and mental aoti""
•·..

•

sics l~li)Qrat<lry.

'I'

tt

.

.

An expe:r iment was also d~tined. 'in

tht

first Chapt ~r of. this stUdy as tta prQQedur• ox- operation

outlined in a la.bora:tox-y mJ.mUa.l or on an experiment ahee.t
_,

-'

'•

·,

whioh the student undertakes to

disprove~

to oonflrm, or to

find out aomethi.ne: by trial$ ·o:r;- teats,"
It hlita
.

b$*lHl

ef!ltabliahad
in
'

.

t~

that physics laboratory ma.nua.lll!, the

preeeding Qhapter
~periments.

they eon•

tain. and the equipment they x-equi:re for the experiments,
b€leame highly etanda.rdized

~nd

widely aooepted 'by high

$Cho.ol phye io$ tea.ahers at the oloee of

tury •. l
nu•3 0:1'

th~

n ineteentll oen•

Since thei~ a.dopti(>rh they ha.ve corrtinued to be the

lJI~ane

o :f: pr enn tillll: and e onduo ting 1\ igh s 1\!h o ol lall ora•

tOl"Y· work~ .. As a ru.le, they ~e:present the ~tudent work done

in the laboratory of

tnei~

author. tested ove:v a period of

wealffi!• .. '1!1'1e deVising of Pea>tinent at¥1 well•OQ:t'U3t:r'UQt~d e;x:,.;o

:f:l&):imen te
'

and worka.bl o txtn.•Q ise~, suoh ~H\1

ttJ.:ey eonta.;tn •

would. make tl"e:mendous inroads upon a t eaohe r' s time.

For

I

I

the inexperienced. and oftentimes overloaded teaeher they
are the only workable oompr<Jmiae between having laboratory

work or none at all.

Some teachers, not t'ind.·ing •;ca.ctly

vvhat they want o:c beoau.ae of the a.d.jU$tm.$nts they would

have to ma.ke in equipment, still prefer th$ ha;rdet task Qf

making- their o:wri
,.

..

'

;

f'-ro'""m~va:trious

work.

labo:rato~y
.. .

dh.·eotions or selecting them
·.

,

'

.

.

'

sotWoee a.na. t-rt-·ting them

After theee things are done

t~tll.Efir

the~e

'

own pl_an-of

ia still. the pro'b..

lem o.:f' getting them in the stud,ent• e h$Xlds by dieta.tton,
blackboa.td, e>r :mimeograph.
With. the mtt~titu(le o:t" manu:a~ being published now ...

· a.-day$, there are very few tea.ohe:re on the high sohool level
· who have not been al>le to find so:m.e manual tb.a t i$ in aooord.

1?o substantiate this statement; the

with thei:r desires.

results of' a

que~tionnai:re

other purpose mJ.ght be

eant out

UfiH~d.

by the writet- tor an•

fhis qp.eationnai:re was employ·

ed to establish wna t laboratory manuals are being l.laed :tn
high ·ta®oola..

1tt was

sen~

to fo:rty""aeVfitn phyeice tea.ohe:r$

in e-ll and lal"ge high soh.ools in various

pa~ts

of thE>

United States.

As ()an be seen from the e:&;htbit in Appendix

A~

we~e

the teaohe(rs

asked to $Ubmi t the

t~ tle

of the physics laboratory manual tb.ey were
oourl!le~

The

;r~sult_s

and authol:'

usin~

in their

of the qu!llstiQnna.ire are presented in

~
~

ed indicated they used some form o£ a published laboratory

manual.

Three 13aid they used their own eXJ;Je:p imen t$ or those

_)
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suggested in the textbook tb.ey wex-e Ullling.

1'he othel' tive did not an$wer. · Asttrum~

e:KP~rirnents.

ed all

One demonstrat·

ing the t ive that d.:td not answer we:re not using a manual •

eo.a5

the data indicate

par cent of' the

use a laboratory manual in their
the finding~

:phyai~a
meth~d

ot

~oU:rse.

teaohe~s

questioned

'this reaul.t. plus

suoh atudi~a and ~u~veys as Out'tis•s,2

laboratory. manuals e.r$ hif$hly repl:ieaenta.ttve of the
a.n<l mea.na by which

aenttd. and oondiloted.

phy~.d.Qs labo:rato~Y

work is pre..,

Since tnanw;.l.s were easily obtained

and are 11 ~~ly representative of high sehool phys io s labo:ra""
tory work; they were used in this study.

It would have been diftioult $1d useless to Qonaid,e:r
of tlle laboratory manuals being published

in 'this ·a tudy all

and sold.

The writer was able to olJta.in nineteen of the

twenty. three mtanuals the V!U':1Loue pu.bli ehers ha<t on the mat•
l<:et.

A brief inapeethm of their

deal of sim3.lar
i ty
as
··- .
.
.

.

taw

a.fJ

d ententE~

reve$le4 a great

the experirn.enta; equipmer,t t •.

§lt~;~o'ie :o. Oul'tis; ••Te~ohing of so ienQ~ in' seoon~
d~y SchGol~ o :r· T:he:· NQ:rth Oentr~l Aeaoc 1a ticn •• • .faP~~;nag
;Bl$1».9i't,iQJl• Feb~ • ltl33, pp. 1 ... 11.

.....

3Will.ia.m fy~ell Mooney~ flT;he Oollega Prepa.ratol'y Ourl'ioul:um in Physic a tor the secon~ary Sohools ot Oalifornia" ~
Unpublished Master's The~d.lf; Stanford tin iversi ty ~ 1947~ p. 87.
4:aeauch~p; JUl•

,tU...

:p. 3l.
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ledge of thei:t,> origin.rmd devel.()pment, thie was exp$o·be.¢

to s

~

extent.

.How$Ve~,

with the o:rittoisms and changes

tha. t have be en made in phys io s tea.oh ing dul?ing the p ~;t;,, t two

. deoadea, it wa.a an tioipated that some innovations would be
found.

lrhia was not the t)aae.

!t was deoid.eti• therefol"e;

that an analysis of' aU the manutitla Yll'ottld not be :necesea.ry.

obtai:n • the most widely used manuals were arta.lyzed ..
the

fi~11;1t

m.ethod employed t.G

est(;~.blish tl:t.~

extent to

whioh ve.ri()us manuals are used Wf).a to ask publ i~hing

p€3.nies for a list of
Til. is proved
wat~

th~

hish schools using thei :r

uneatisf'a(lt¢~:ry

ooro.~

manual~

for a number o.f' reasons a.nd

t inall;r abandoned in ta.vor of

~-

questionnaire.

j,t

This

questionnaire was in the torm of a return lH)at.-oa:vd, 5

It

was sent to forty ... aevan hie;h $Qhool pb.ys:l.c1.\! teacih,el?a in

ama.ll andla:re;e_high eohoQls tl;.xoougb.out the Un:lt(;}d states.
The

X"f.n~ults

of the questionnaire, alreadY re:f'er:ted to !n

the above aeotion, may l:>e found .in Table I, page 4t$.

-

itt is evi.d<1u1t tha.t ele'V'fUl manuals were being uaed by
thi:rtY••d~ht of the

tor ty... tlH,Wen teachers

questioned~

(see

.t. page 45) Ot the elav@n being used, t ivt • J?fi;ge,iqa
\:£,g~}tb9.2.,l& by Dull; ~e;::tmpnim ..in Rb~!JtiG• by l!'ulle~, :SrQwnJ.ee>
Table

II
•
-

c

( :I)

I' I
' :i I'I

I /(

') :

I.

i

I

l)

.1 ) i
II

I

I ' I'·

l

c., t'. l .,

:;

·!'I \)

·I.'

TA:Bt$ X
PHYSICS IA'130BATOR¥ MA.Nt1Al:.S US!lD IN FORTY.,..TWO HIGH SOHOOtS

IN '!HE W ,lTliJll STATES*

.~;~.t~~UG ·. ,StJld:i~§ ..1n P.hiL~!SJl
Ginn am OQ. .

!aA!l!~itP~Y ~:xersi~i~.! ..!n FP.~¢1p.J

Henry Holt and Och

--------~--------

lll8tt.tk. <a:en:ry Newton
Wea:tr:el:", Iillbe:rt Cook
FUllet • Robett W-.

Brownlee, !{a,y lh
:Btike)t', D.. Lee

~~J:lo~a.· m:-y .. •]J'QJW
""n_. ~l':ime_
nts
. lllnd_ . J.qt:,;~"'-;..
""'"
'11.
·"'·'·~·-·
~
~h.~.· M~o1vt:l.lla.n ·~o.
· ...

~ .....~- ... f~~

;i

Ji~;vr~sratt>r,x :mam~~i~mnts ..Au J.:.4.:Y.li1~~~.~
Allyn oo d :aa.oon
·
.

5

Millikan •.. l~obe~t A~
Gal~* · Henry Gordon
Dav i ~. ll•a. 0 ~
Ola~k •

· John

A~.

·

Go:t-ton • Jfredr:l. ck I~~
Seal,'e, Fr~noia w.

Bower:~ ·J!l:t•nest 0.
PXPii!mi,R.
Rob in eon • Edward P, · lland, !If~

. Tul~en~ Lawl'<mtJe F.

l

Porte:r, · ijeorge s,
Houston, Arthu~
D~ooka •

W:L llipm (h

.

§~~~;t~o'~t!b~ ~i@.,t jJl .i?.b:?~i@
Ji,~;e,q~e~~· Jtt)ldi!J ·JJl P..lxi~ iJUi ·
:Mentz~~. :Suah and Qo. · ·
. .
.

Teaol:u~J:>e Using

.

.

Qwn

.Demon$'b:ra te AlJ.

~e:rr:im$nts

!xper~men~s

3

l

and :BakerJ 7 Lab,ora tg}:;3! Jl\Dti!!~!!!IJ t,a J]JJ1i !Q~}S,bfAg.k by :Bla.dlt
and Wea:fer;8 ,Di;:eo:e,d ,etud.iftS ...!r! ~ft!eg by Ouahing;9 Jibte~·
Qi§§!§

J.n ~lutrite~ f>h:£§i,o !'! by Millikan, Gale, and Davit1; 10

he:reatte~

referred to by th$ author' a. name} • were be in~

used in a

la.~ge lll$.j

ori ty of the sohools questioned.

result ie partially verified by its

oo:!rre~tiOJl.

'Xhi.s

to thf:l re•

tion of the "Oollege Preparatory Ourr1oultun in Physics for
th$. Secondary School$ of Callto rnta.. nll

!:lame five

rnanu~la

In this study th$

and their accompanying te:x:tJil. with only a

va.ria..tion in order.

wer~

f<>und to be 1he most p<>pular and

widely used in California high schools.
In vi¢W of the tr wide use and popularity. these :five

manuals • i. e • •

11la+l,

I

.bJ.liP""k2i-'UJr!i~ ...:aa.k~,i£ • }[U~,~itwl·~ ...

Ji:t:i.kh :Eq.,fAU""V£!p.IiE• O:Q§.h'JJS• were considered in this ana.ly ...

sis.

Since the date of pu'blioation was not asked fox-. in

..

"'~no'bert w. Fuller. R.

!p:tJ1,o;r;m:ttr~ ~;pp;: ~lll!Ulli!

Bacon , lfJ 46 ·

·

in

;B.

Lee Bake;r:, N~~
(New York; Allyn s.m'-

Brownlee._

.Eb:z&ioJl~

:o.

~ewton H. :B;'A.a.cl!~ :Elbert a. Wea:ver, lti!?!ar.%tgr~ ~..,.
men ts and Vlork'book. (New York, The MacMillian oo., l91la;~r
9Burton L. oushine;j ~i!:!¢~esJ ,S,t}i~ie§
Ginn & Oo., 1945. J

(:Soatont

J.n ll!xs,io.J,.,

.
lO:a.obe~t Andrews Mill ikal'l; Henry Gordon Gale, Ira.
Qlevelan. d Davie, 'xe;:~i~,e~l jn .;L~bQ;tAE£~ lllU.ri!!!llll• (llostoru
Ginn &: Cq,, 1945..
·

ll:nn:ooney • Jm• JtU .. p. 49.

-
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thea , qu.esti onna. Sre, the la t~st edition was used.
ehou.ld not aff$Ot the :t'$$Ultli.!.

This

The manual$. due to tlie:it
'

vetty na.tlll'$, are purchased anew ea.oh yeax-.

This would a.s""

sure the latest edition being used in the aQhool$.
THE C,ONT,EN'l'S OF F!Vln WIDELY t1$11JD

II.l.

HlGll .SCHOOil PHYSICS LA:BORATORY :MANUAL$

.

.

';\?he statement has been made in this study and by aUthorities
on ph.ysies teaching tha.t h i~.th scl1ool physiq B laborato;ry
manuals are q,uite

stereotyped~

The extent of this similar ..

ity is well illustrated by the data obtained from the analy ...
m~ua.ls fll(~].eoted

of the five

flliltl

tor tlli a

study a.nd pres en t•

ed. in Tables l:l. !IX~ and :tV.
l:t is Efvident, all of the m(IDuals are of the loose•

leaf
$0

t~pe

of oonst:ruotion.

as to :parallel the

autb.o:t"f.t' textbooks.
!Qa,v~.

ta,ils

~o

atl.ldY

~terit4

All a;t;>e

organi~ed

ors;an:t~ation ~nd

Only on$

ot

and Wlritten

eontent of thei:r

the five, MllJ.ik.U-~ ...

in,oJ;ud.e some a.dditiQn$1 instru(Jtione.l or

11n:toh. as teeta • etudy guides, oveltvieW'e, self..

I

tet;rt'ing e;x:eroiaea,. etc~. in ad.dit.:J.on to the expel:":i.men.t:lh
Althoush the. a1.rthora' of tour of the manMl$ have al:'bitra.rily
diVided _the_oontents into units. thht t:tnfia.lyais re'yealed. the
ma te;riails or.mtaine<l in ibe marruals were really organ:lzed

around tb$

ener~y

C(\))neepte,

Q.

g,.. me<man:ioe, hiiJa.t, light,

sound, eleo:trioity and magnetism. with some variations in

L
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th~ ord.er~

. ';l'he

.~an.ti't};y

manual~

manual to

of additional

~e natu:r~

tnateri~l va.rie~

from

and purpose pf it, as, will 'be

sho'Wl'l. l a tcu:, is quite s imi:te.r~

.~ l&c.l~"'.?lft!.''~tr .. o ont ai na.

the

amount of .additional rna ter.1al it. Qxp$r:bnen ta are

greateu~t

included.

!:t

inolud.e~ £~Jixty ..:fiva

view tests

on

the exper imEults. nine aohi eve:me:nt te$t$, a.

exercises~

111tudy

eonts.ining euggeat ions to. the tea.oher and pupil.

nine re-

A$

m~ ...

tioned., this does not include the fifty reccu:nmended e;l-pex-i-

menta and

th~

thi.Jrty-five opti ona.l.~

(See Tal)le II. ;past

49 . ~}

Potntsa. of

aim.iJJ:~.r

ity fQr all the additional int!truo ...

tional matex-ta.l are the ty,pe and na t~e of tbe cqu eationa

aeket\; tbe

nature

au~o:r•

of the
'l~e

s purp()ae. fol' ipeluding the tnatex-ial; the

tables oontainad in the al)pendioEHh

questiof1S in b.otll. the teste and

axe:rc:f;a~a

at-e of

the objeeti:vt type, e.e;., t·ill~in,, multi:Pie-choioe, tm.u·~·
f$.lee.

. Samples of: the qtulstionl$ (See Tabl~ :Jrii, pag~ 57)

illu$trate they a:re l~rgely queetiQnf;t to measure or demon•

.1

strata ~e student'' knowledge ot the pr1nqip1e.s ~ :t.a.w~~J of

I

.

.

·tn · tll.e pl:'etaoe o:t·introducti<m

ala the

~u.tho:ra

fu\'Vt inoluded a

to th).9ee of'

p~ragraph

th a manu..

explaining the

purpose of the 'tudy . . guid.&$., tea:tl$.,. review exeroie€!ut •. and
ovtrv~ewe wh.ioh tb.e lM!in'us.l oontains~

statements

l!'eVe&~.la

au:m.nla.riz ing these

the materiel wa.a :included to;

a.· Assist

Looseleaf. 1~ages no ;t deta<ttltable.
A· la.bora.tol";v. m.a.nua.l and v1orJ!:bo olt
.that pal' allele . $t;ewa.rt and · OU.sb.•

:ft!i.t.. -J:!P~e~·oo!f4sp~.......____ _
a.te divid ...
units. Oontain$ eo ex""

il--------~-------;-:--------c---~i.ng_!_$~t~ext'bJ)Ok ~ l?hxs iq,~
~ .§Sllo~b,.s,. Oont~n~l?l

. ed into 24

:Pt.u;•irnen1s •. ao $tudy' e;uid.e$, and

12. te$tS:. ~est$ a~ . sepal:' at~.
· :Seth e:Jtperime nts and .l?tudy"':'guid.ee .·

at-e to 1>e .wri tten-:up in the . manua-l
by fill.:lrig in blanks :followinft.

que at i one. .

Experiments.

whil~

diVide4 into 24

units. ll,la.y b~ gl!Quped as :f'.ol.l.ows:
· · ~4..............l'i.Metiha.n 1~$

··a ...... ~··Meat

·

l,.,.,. ...... ·»Na,gne ti em

l6... ~ ... ~~l$otr1Qity
.... '!" ......

sound

.., ...., ... • •Light .
ln

. l""~··•:mleotronics
ord~r of the 1r appea:t'Gmoe.·

na:ndo¥1 titles of the experiments

are•

· ··

t•:tr:riotion'*
":Ma.gnt,a tismtt

. '. uo:nm~. ;L.aw and B.es.hrttmQe"
:ruq;u~l)m$fi~ ~equi~ed tor «xp~riment$
.1101 fi.tan4a.rd~ . A .~i~),'atn ill~ta,t:t'at~

·ing the· aet.;.up as well as a. l.ist ·
of. the .eq.li:l:prn:ent i ~a given in fiaoh
~xpe:vim¢nt~

.. Otlst would

b~ ~~1100

to .130.0 :f'o.r fl. ;lase o:f 12 pupil$.
Optional ex-periments ha:v~ b ee:n
indicated; with an ~stet-iek.
:&Jat;lh. ~:I, t of exper ime~rt:s 1" · tntrc•
aueed by a briet' overview. · The
ov~l:'v:i~w e?tl,lain$ the :purpose and

ex.peeted outoomes o'f the wt>~k:~
St~p$ tn the e.xperitOOnts are indi·
f)ated by the following titlesl
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"ObJect" (Statement of pur ...

poeew ,e.g. • to d.eterminEJ,

to oompa:re, etQ.)
"Appa.l.'atueu (Listed and il ....

luetrated.)
."l?rtuladurf:l.' · (Eaoh measurement
· to be :m.ade is indicated.

~y.eaticma asked:: t.o 'b!t>in$ outo
the ta.ots de sir e4. ) ·.·. .·
"'Dacta." ('rablets indioa:te What
it~· .t!'> be en terad~
Also· in ..
. . gloat a lUl its to be lJJl ~d. )

--------c--~-----------'--·· ttqomputat-iont\fn~(~Fo:rnrula.e

g:tven•) .·

"dono lu at<Yn n

.

·

.

( Shol!t ~u es ti on~J
·to be aminve;tted by filling in
. 'bl~ka with one o :r more word

·· $.l'1
.

.

~war llh )
.

· $tuiiy ·guide$ are organized sp a.:~
:to teet th$ ~ tuden ttl!!' a.b ili ty to
use itle material presented in the
textbook.· ·. ~here ie .on,e J~Jtu!iy
gu:tde .for ea.Qh ob.ap te~ in the
text, Answers re q.ui:re one v1ord,
e~plana.tion, or computation.<
TestJ:~ are· obJ eoti ve and . teat the
student'$ rEJtenti on of facta and
pr'inctples studied in the text or
lal?o:tr~tolt"y

work;

:toosel~a:r. dtil~a.o:q.abl~. 'page;s.:.

laboratory manual and

1!.

vtor~book

to

th.~ au·tno:r:• $ textb'ook,
,MJU!~n maxgig;~
Oontenta have

. aooottr.PrulY'

l:>een. d:f.V:Ldad into 12 units.. Oon•
tll;ins 77 ex:pa~iment$. 45 study
exe:t'cie~s. ·12 study out:t:ine~a .• one

tor

eaoh unit,_ 12 o'te:r.~viaws~ and
22 test~s. Spa,Qe provided fqx- all
artawez-s.. Appendi~ contains tables
ne¢esk'Ht~;y for the aolutiort of th$

p:roblellls ·in the experiments •.
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E~e:rimente.

while in 12 un:i:tat{,
a~;~ to1lowau
26 ..............l!eoha.n1oe
17......... ;;.; ...Heat · ·
a............... souncl '

ma.y be classified

-

F.

s................ tight

fl ... .,. ..........:Magnet:lsm
.
2Q ............ .,.Eleot~io.tty
ln order of the:l1~ Ja.Pilea.ran¢e •.·

Random titles o :f experiment a are:
ulnde;,t of llef'.raction ;l

"H:ooke' e Law"

·

l------------------~l~Unit-orm-e.nd-Aa~eJ.. era'ted

·:Motion*'

liiqu.ipment requb"ed by the e:xpe:ri...
men ts is sta.nda.31'd physics equip ...
ment. Coat would be $1200 to
$1.400 t'ot class of 12 pupils. 21
ot the 7'1 ~xpevimenta al'e alter•
ne.te pro<aedures and. are so indi•
cate(l.

Steps in the EliX:Pe:t>iment procedure

are:
":Pu.:rpo·.ae" {To prove- to

~

m.easureJ eta.)
ttAppa.rattttJtt (Listed and illus\10
tra..ted. )·
••~otett {Explains terms to 'be
ueed and states principle or
law involved in the erx:peri ...
~nt.)
·
ttr.te·thodu {Step ...'by-~tep direo . .
tiona.)
*'llata.~ 1 (Tables to be filled in.)
"Q,u.(:)st:tons" ('U$ed ·to ~m.marize
tba e:k"Periment. Otten follow"'
ed by prciblem$ or additional
q.uestiona to teet the $tudent• IS
abtl:ity to· apply tb.e ta.ots.)

Study outlines that introduce ea.Qb.
unit are disi';)U$ sion!S of tb. e tacte
o:c principles to be considered~
Q,uestiont; are· int$rjeoted in the
d.i~aou$s ion whioh the student m.ua t
~newer by :ll'etei'r:l. ng to the text•

bookjl
~'he O'l!ervie-wa whi®

follow the
study outlines contain a b~ie.f

i.

e~·

plana:t;ion or illustration <>.f the
a.pplioations ot the p;rinoiple or

I

I
I
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lEtW to be J!ltttd.i$d• They a:JJJo outline the problem to be solved•
Tb.e t:ltudy· exer¢ise. following· the

experiment~ are fi ll .. tn test$ to
nuilarsure the ll tud. ~n t• $ retention of
th& mat,rial a.nd· fa.Qts ot the ex...

per imen ts.
· ·
·
Teate a;r;-e the ol>jective type and
teet the pupil" s ·knowledge of the

t&ots a.nd pr ineiplea covered in
the text and. exper imente.

L(H>selea.t,. detachable pll.gea.
l.~boratQ~W

man:ua.l

A

and wo;rkbo()k

\'lhi®. paralle).s th~ a.u ~ot-t:~' t$Xt ..
book; ;a:~~me,n.tfP ;L:raaiiga;L ~X~ig;.

Oontenta a:t:'e d vided .· nto l .
· Qonta.ins 00 exper iroofita.
35 optio:ru:tl $xpev imenta. 9 ai'Jhie·ve ...

units~

:rnen:t tefiJtB sepe.:r&.te fttorn the

manual but iuclud~d in :1. ta pure:b.a.se. Both the e~xper !menta an4
stuQ.y exe:ro,isea ar a to be answered
qr wrttten.,up in the mat:J.ua.l •.
Tables in the appendix are, those
neeessalzy'. to the aolution of 'the
pro'bl~nl$ in .the m.anua.l.
Intl'od'Urotion oontains nsuge;estions
to the Teaohertt a:rld. nsugge$tione
to t'h.e Pupil. n

'J.lhe experiments in the :t,O unitf!l
l'IU\y b~ g:ro U,Ped as tollowt;q
·· l7,_...........J:echanies

s ...............H:e:at

l3 ...............ylagnetiem and Eieotri•

.oity
a ....... sotmd
l.,. ............w:odern J?hya ios (3i11eo•
f<O ......

t;ronioa)

In order of their ~ppea.ra.noe. .
Random titles o:t the expe)?imt\.lnte
al"eJ

lt:ffile¢trolyeis of \Vate:r"
":A.esi etano e in Series and
Pa:ra.lleln
·

"Resolution of Fo:roee«

I

!

Equipntent required is $tanda.rd.
· · .· phytdee laboratory equipment •
. Ooett would be $1500 to $1600 :f'oJ;~
a. ola.s$ ot 12 pup tlEh :n.luatra...

tion$ a.nd. l iEJt ~f ~ quipment are
in<.tludeii in ~a® experiment.
'the:re a:t'e ao tlptional experimflrrts.

EaQh exper~ent• a title is :follow..
ed by a. question to set the p~ob ..

lem Md e:xp er iznen tal facto :r.
"Appa.ra.tu$" (Listed and ·illua-

!---------------------:-:-t.~$tfid~_)

.

.

"tntroduotion" (:B:t'ief sta ternent

of' prh:t.Qiple or law involved
in the problem.
"»i:r<Jn~t ion a" ( Step ...by•Ettep pro4tdll.l'e to 'be followed in
·
oa.rl:yini out the e:q~eriment.)
"Data" (Tables eupplied.)
ft;acurulta and '61.:ttnrtions" (Re . .
~ire answer by using the
taCit$ memol.'illH~d o:r by a oornpu-

tation.)

Qomp'"ta:t~onli:l

require knowledge of

geometcy • alg«fb:ra., and tr:l.gonomet..

r:y.
D. Ad_ d_i t:i.qnal_ !l_;igi_i_._lt
..

.

t

I

.

~

..

~-'.

achievement test at the end. ae,..
:ferenqes given in the exercise$ re•
ter to the pages in the te;x;t where
tl.t.e an~awe;r raay be obtained.
''Review ~fll:t:'Qiseer~ $.1'$ found at
They are

actU$lly achievement teat on tne

mater.ial ot the experiments, 11 In ...
atruotiQn$ te> the Student" explains

per cent of erro~. eare of ap•
and aignifioant figures.

pa;r~tus,

deta.Qha.ble pages. A
manua.l with teeta.
l?a.:r$-ll ellll au tb ore • text, fll4mn~.n~ 1
Looeele~t.
laboJ;~a.tol")"

I
I

lntrodtu.rtion to each unit def'inea
th(J p:robl~UA to be etud.ied and
solve<~..
Thtl tlJilzcercises 11 are fill ...
in type quest ions with ·a s:tlort

the •nd of each unit.

I

---------~--------------

~~~~~~~-

64

JU:. )?bxm~gs..

'!'he experiments ·ana._

test questions are_ to be answered
in the :n1anue.J.. Content~ have
btUtrl c>r,ga.nizeQ. inttJ G units.
The:ee are 94 e:x.per iments a.r.tct 6
teiirb$• one for each uni1h in the

manual..

,.
E

.

There· are "lHreoti on.s to the 'l'ea()h ...
e:t:'tt and Ul)i~eotions to .tll~ Pupil n
in the in troouction of tne rn,anual.
Append~ contains ta'bles peQuliar
to phys to a ·and are ;presented. fo_=r.._-_ _ __
1--~~~~~~~~---------:-----~~~~~-------;t.h$1;, tunJ in eolving tl'l.a problems

in the man 'tia a..

Authors reo om.rnEmd 35 of the 94 ex•
1Ht~iments tor a. short oouree~~
'l'h\IJ urt~te of e:xper inient$ are as·
tolloWsl
·
18~ ... - ....l~eohan :toe of Fluids
l:a........... Jitfeohanic s of Solids
16 ...............;a: ea. t
·
·.q. ............ ..:.sound

15... ..;.., ... .;.~igh t

,

SU~ ..... .;. .....J!.fagnet~sm

_

'

.

and Eleat;ri ...

_

_city
Ra..n<lom ti tle s o t e,:x;:p er ime nt e are:
":Pro per tie e ot l~a t te:r "
11Heat of Fusion of. loe tt

I

I!!

- "taw of

Refl-ect ion" :fo:r. e~per:t.ments
is typiolll.l of physics except for

Equ~t)ra~nt requi:~7:(ild

tn~ ele<&t;riq meters.

lnst:lma. ted

CPtst would be $1600 to $1700 for a
ola.ss_ of l2 pupils.
·
A1.ttho:rs l:lave divided the expe;ri...
mtl'ltB aooordlng to a. long and short

course.

:maoh expe :rime nt ha. a the f o ll owing
di vi$ i.Ol:1$t

"'Xitle"
"ObJ eo tive" (A sent enoe
ins the purpose of the

ment .• )

ttAp;p$.Vat~s'1
0

trated..)

,.

_

e~pla.in ...
e~per i·

·

{Listed and 1llus...

.Introduotion" (Defines tel?nls

-~- d e;x:pl_ a.in. s Jtr inoip_ le or prob ...

lem involved. }

'*Prooedu:ce and Data Tables"

-

I

---····-·-··---

.....

,_,

__

6S
. "O$.l<tulation•" ( I~lu.st:t>a ted.. )
tt))isou.s$ ion n ( ~ue etion$. 'U$$d
to teat the $ t\llent~n• grasp
ot the principles i.nvolof$d.l
"11:-.wbag tt (A d:ra:irting ot .the.
equipment· is ~equested
th~e
manual'l) ·
·.
. ·
SpaQe i~ p!t<ovid.ed. tn the manil$.1 .
to't all. aru:rw~r:s and calcula t;!;or.Hil

E

"

in

to be mta.d~.

Also ;t'o~' tl';tt:) dl"~wing~

1-------~D~·'_;A~·d.:;;d;..-:J~t~i~on~.·~~· ~~Mi~!~t~J:~,!;:::.;il~·~.__~se~t~o;t; si1t ob,iecti'V'e t~pe t~urtJ.I._____
.·.L<.

a;ra giyef;\ i.n. the 'baok ot ~$ me.nu...
al. . T.h.ey ttU\It the stud en t ' ~
lm.O:wleds~

e>f the ta.etf.\1 and lavu:s
te~t and l$.bQrt\<'~~

pre.sented. in the

tory wox-:tt.

'

L()oeele~f, det~obable

page is. A
lab()ratory manua.l only. :Pa:ral"!'
lel~ Millikin. Gale, 1!\nd. Oole1 $
'/I!JJ!f, J:L§~,!§tr.:z Rll=Xfl1JJI• lll~peri•

menta . a.:re intem.ded. to b$ in<;lepend...
ent .of· th~ textbook..

.R$qtJ.!r.ee a

notet>ook f't>:r w~ i ta ... ~pe. Oon ta. me
65 e,xp~ riments,. lifo add,! ti ona.l
ma tt~ia.:t.. . AppenQ.ix contains tour
table$.
No·t grouped by unite.
div~d~d

irtto tll$
gol'ieAH
· ·

May be

to llowtng oate ..

17.. :"'"" ......Mechanics
la"ii'~""""~leat

. 2... ~"" .....U$gne t hnn

l-6 ...... ~ ... .:.:»;leot:t"ic it.~
5............ -eou.nd ·

lO~.;...,..,.,.,tigb,t,

2-,•.,.~·Ra.dio

Tubes and

. l3e:rnoulie'e :Prinoiple.
ln o:rdet 91' the ;i:r a.ppea.i'anoe in
the t~ual. .
·
Random. titles of e;x;per:lments a.rel
0
Ste.tio. Electricity"
.
"The M.e.~an .ioal. Eq;uivalent
of H~at"
"Resultant o:r Oonourrent Fo:roes"

iI

~

Authors recommend 3 experintentf:3
· be demo:tu:ttra ted.

Equipmel}t reqtd.red i a irery s.imple
.and ia 1115te~i in Append.~x ;o of

the ~anua.:t.
!lsti~ ted oost

for a. cl.Qas o"t 12
±$ $400 tp $6 00 •

llbq;>erim:enta do · not nave the.
d~vision~th

US'!.u~.l.

· An e;)gjer:inlent is
int:x-oduoed by _a.· br:tet disou~:niion ·
of the te·x>ras ~nd e:xper im.ent:al

~ .,...(..~·M ~~ 4-o-~d
~ ~-~l!roOa·.f·'JI'A""""""4t
·. ~4N!IO~A4~_ ...,_ _ __
l-----------------------j...,-a,,..;•y~wt-.,.:-~~~4'~11;~.4oo-w:hJi1-$~ -.1>.\~~lifH ~~~.~_M<!i_,a; 11:1\;i'v"'

ed q.u e ~rti on$ a.l:c" e then us ad to · · _- _
d$f il'l• th$ pr-qb lent artd. motivate 1t.

·

"Procedure~' (Oqntains 'the data.
· table$ Whi¢h indioe. t$ \Vhat ifS

to 'l>e· rneasured or obtained.
The equipmE:1nt diagram and the
f;;let ...up are included in.the~'l?;ro ...
¢ed.ul:"e. ") _
·"Q.W3f!lt:t.orurn (9;Q be answered.
:rto:roe •e atud$td~ into the
_oortolusion desired.)
Wb.e exp~rimant is to· be wt'i'ttE)n•up
in a $E.u>a.ratc;. nott;tbook. The com ...
putations l'equi re alg~b:ra and
geometry. :Jfo~ul.a.s ate giv.~an.
;No ~d.dit iona:t. ma teri a.1 • euol;l. a$
study gUides, ta$tS; etq;;, are
inoluded i:n th'is manual.

I
f
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What happen$ to tll~ ~:q.>pa.r~nt Weight ()f' ·a.
body when it ia innn~rac;Jd in a :J..iqtdd?

Gas pr~seul:'e"i-c:-s-'ts
ea.used 'bY.,....·-··...,.·.,.,·...,.
.......·~··-· ~·~.,...,..
! - - - - - - - - - - - -....
H~9w~·__.d"-o'--::ec-a~·
c--z:::-c$=r:--:•o value ·aompa~" wl.tli ~ .
""t'.

22

·..,.._Z4~----

___

--:t.:th..::-.

the first one? ·
did the heat tha.t t~i$ed the tem""
peltature at the water ()o:me t'tom? ·
In which case do$s more ()U:rrent fl()'W?
sound ifi pl:'oduced by a ..·.•··.. ·• , ...,., ...............DtHl$ the light really go wh~~e th$. · · ·.
.• :ixnagt appears? .
.
'
How high o·a.n the we. ter r iae in a. pe:r:-;.;
vVlte~e

· feet lift pum:rr?
· What i a n~Qessary to
. waves?· ·. :
·

e~nt t

·

el¢ct:rtoa,l
· ·

Can you think <>t' a-ny oases Whe:re a · · ·
meohe;~.nio would use t;t·. vernier c.a.lipe:rt'?
· How do tbe l;):t'odudt~ v~ aS~ found in the
last· eolutnntil compa.Piil' with one an.oth~f
A :platinum. btUl' loses eo sm.• in vtater •. ·
What ief its volum~·~~ ,
Wl1a t wo~ ld happen 'if v were :t>emcived·?

We may define force

oz-

fal~tte'?

~~~l p\l$h

or pull-.. True

would ha.p:pen if the earth. atopptH\
1n ita :Path a.:vound the su)'l?

To eonve:rt l.O gmt of iee at z~ro degree_,
Centigrade into ·etel!U!l at 100 degrees
0.; • ~~ ·.
"· .
oaior~ee mu.trt b~. added.
What note is .the .second QVertone of
I

..

middle 0?
·
·
Is tllt) ·image reduced or enle.rged?
How <to u1 tra ...v iol.et wa.v¢s com.ps,:re with
1 igh t wa:vee. in lene;th?
·

Weave,Ht

6fl

83

135
153

176
~5

6

22
34
4$
($9

W.b~ t

l!ltt;Cik and.

43

What are po'sri!!1'hle sotWces of' e~ror in
your de term ina. ti()n ·ot · the value ot. pi 1

How does· the CH'Hd'f'i$1en~ of. alid4lg
frictio,n depend upon the load'?

83

3..35

153
l?t$

58

Weave~

ttn'"td~

Con-

f'o ree oa:u. strte; a.

1 ever to move
34
is tJa.lle(\ .. •, ,; .• , ... ·. 'k •;...,.. -.
.·
43
An a:)!; is es~ent~11,AY a a:ot;tbl$ _ .. , , .•
:Salsa wood (dena:tty o •. l!S .g. per QC«). · ..
floats
;,, ,·, .. , .... out ot wate». ·
A for¢$ ot 500 gm+ is aot:i.ne; on an
· area of 10. sq. om... 1be p~essure on
·the a:r$8. · ili .,. , ~ , , ...~, ·.. · ...... , ,,. ·..
When it te ra!rihtg the. value of the.
r~tio is~---d!>.t!f"'U$~ally
about . , ,,.... . . ·rut.• · 4- · 4 ... ·
.... _... _~-- .... _ _..;> '·C"--- , ........ •--'····-·•·~~~~~~~~-

· The

.J,'t..

!--~------------'<~.u.a.-~~.~.,-J;J~W,j;t;;. t,;,l,.o~;tn;;

11

u.pQ;n

WJ.~

qw,ren~.

flowing in that oo il? . . ·
Oc>uld y()u . use a t;;:ap sfo:rm.$:t. on a

diract•ourrerrt, eyt:Jtem?

A
Jrullet>~ ·
Brownlee ...
:Baker*

fi~EH/l;oof'oou.ll! QaJnelr~
. , .; , , , len I!S·
a . ,;

!e equil)ped. wi t.ll

Wha.t kind of graph ia t>btained'?

Stat$ tl'le

r~lation

· law. . . . . · , . _..

in the tonn of a

LQPk ·\lP a·tQ~~ ·batteries in youl;" ·t-ext·~
book, . Md. sea whether the O'b$eli'V.ed
epeoifio gta:vity of the ba.ttt:J:>Y
solution- oorre~~onde ·to ~· tully
Ohal'fit~d o:r a partially dharged
·batt~X'Y•.

now

,,. , .· ; ..,....

.· ·
ill! the eftee'tive p:t-easure indicate(!

by this manom.eter·?
What is · 'ltte moment .Of .e. :tor<ur?
ia the ooe;ftio1ent 'of fl"i¢~ion <lependent
upon tht\ l$ad.? · .
. ·
·
Has the. wa:t.er taken. heat fr.o:m, the hypo
or given heat to it d'IJl>itlS tla$ proOe$s

cr£ solUtion?·:
·
Wha.t ia the prong d9ing du;r:ing the
· foxomat i.on of the n~~t ll)op?
lEI tn.e · image crt ·the ·pin erect?
What· would 'be the $t'fie ieney ot a rnotot
a.t no J.Qa.d?
.
.

Millikan ...
Ga.lill ......

Da,vi~

15
22

34

44
68

83
.-

1~6

lt>2
176 ·
265

eo~ t)f ·me:routy· weigh$ 136 g •. W:h~t
is· i'b.tl d.entatit·y ot metQury\? ·
Oalota.late the rea\Uta:nt of· two forces

lO

of

~() lb~ and
dee;x-~EH~h

ot 90

40 lb. aQting e.t an angle

2$

1
I.

69.

Mu,;l

. .. .

!14uestion

. . . ....... · .
-

.54

;:;

B

43
69

I

I

..

60
the teaoher in testing the a tudent' a achievement o.r know-:o.
ledg~ of the ta.ota. law$, ~l:ld p_r~noipl.ee of ~.,hy~e&:i.~$.12

b, Aea is t the st.u.deri1r in :t'():rmula ting the

oonclv.~:f.on

t<:> be

roa.dt1 and the diagnosing of hJ.$ w~a,kn~!iH'ileS on the ma.te;rial

qove:r:ed in th$ textboo~ and man~l.l3
ttpp~ndio$s

The tables
eon tained. in the
'
.

'betn

:i.n.oludt~Jd

$o as to

f'a.~ili'tat.e

the solution

l$na pt>esented in. the experiments ol"
:£be fUelU'!ti!Q@St.§:

of the ma:nu ...

ot

·tl'H~

prob ...

e~eroiaes.

All of the manuals oonta:.f.n mo~e ex ...

peri:tnents tharl oan be oo:rnpleted by a high aah ool physics
£;~tUdent

in a year' £J Qou:r.se~

It has been the writer• s

ex~

perienoe the a.vel."age high eanool pllya ios student is able to
complete a minimum of twenty and a maximum of torty ...fivt
physics experiment$ in a. ye~, depending on such factors

a. a:

a,. Wh$ther tbe school pro gram allows on.e houto or

hour$ for labo:t'atory work.

tw

b. How much out1Side preparation

is 4one p;r.-eyioua to going into the laboratol"y.

o. tt.he ocm-

di t:lon of the equipment and how rn'l'!Ph em.pha.ti.s th.e inatruotor

puts on individu·al <itxperimentation.

d. 'l'he

etudent~

!l'he

least nuntbt'UI' of' e:x:per irnents o onta!ned in a.ny one of the five
manll$la undew oonsidel."at:ton is fU"ty,

49)

(See '.rablC:l ll, page

lt :may be concluded th$ autb.ors bave purposely included
L

l2Blaok" and. Weaver. a, gi,~ •• P•
Dull, J'l.ll• Jl..U~ ,. p. vL ·
Oueh ing • .@• ci,.:t{ .. t p. iv.
13~.

vi.

expel"itnents_ which tltney know will not be completed or a.re
suggest in~ that a.ddi t iona.l time shotlld be devoted to suoh
.

J

In on).y one manual, JiY.J.l.i;&: ...J3lf!Wf!lS!ie ...;J}~~i·, do the

work.
autho~s

admit 'that there are rtto;re e:x:periments' than can be

completed_ in a. year? s oours$.14 · ln.
thirty ...f'ive
Whio~tne

ess~mtial.
.

'

:~o

preaent~d•

in e. short course ih phy•
,'

..

..

sio~h

manual there are

ot the ntnety... f'ive

~e·riments,

authors
feel
.
'

th~s

'

• The average amount oftirne required of the student

se t..;up th..e equipment and

~Q lla() t

the data. lre qu.:tred in

theee experirrtent.a has bt:um iound to be one hou:r.15

ale o,. the lentth of the average
pe:r·~o_d par

day.

·ni~ll.

This is

school physios ... ola.ss

AssUln.ing the $C'hool year to be lSQ daye.

little calculation Will show that

to complete the

a.

minimum

numbel:> ot e~per.iment$ eng ~ested by tll$ $e au th ora requi;res
th,irty~r iv~

$ah.ool da;rJ;J or a l ittl• l.ese than a fifth of

the EJtudente• olass time in

physic~,._

It should be empnasiz•

ed ;lil:ll:tt th:l$ is ba$ed on the mininnlm nurriber of e.:xpe:riment.s
eugg~aoa.ted
.

.

in any
of the five m,a.nuals.
.
'

'

If the 'llla.X:bnum were

u.s ec.\. 1t would re qtd. re half of the .a tud en 1;.$ t cla s$ t iir$ •

'l?he ox-de;r in wh. ieh the

e:?CP~x-imerrttt

a.re presented. in

the ;five manua.ls ·and
the nwrlber d.evoted to eaQh ca..tegory.
.
..
.

;

( tlee · ~a,bl.e Il, page 49) cl.ea.rly illl.:tlii'trated they he/Ve been
or~an:L~ed.

around .. ta.nd·.··

· L ·.: t !fill. '.iu~•- -.· ~-·.1

\'.,t.

·

fo~
·

·

an.

und,a.rs:tandin~
·

ot the :ta.milia.r

· ·1.~;~11$r ..-:B;J;>ownlee ...J3f;'l,ke;l" • .Q• st.~J..-. l?• v,
li..D>!S!·

concept~.

ene;rg;y

of phytrdcs.

The $quipment l"equi;ttef. for an

ex1H~;rime11t

has been

de'VE!l.oped. to fa.eji li tate that pa.rtiout~r e~pe;rirnent • ' Con aid•
t:fm~
.

erable scientific
knowledge, ingenuity.
$-nd,
. . ..
·'
., .
''

'

~

used. in develtrping some of the pieces of'
anyone a,cHauainted with pre!ilent day high

la.beratory work r.eol;)gnizea, swm
.

:S'WH"J(;U'l

pie~es

quipmertt.

aoh~o:J,

of

have been
As

phya!cre

equ~:pment_aJat_thJ_ _ __

.

.

burner, Hooke's :taw

Appa:r.atue, D•A:r:1 ai.Hl'Wil ga;J.von""

meter, St~ Louie generator,· veotor

ana;L:y$Je

table* iu.nins

:fork. etc., are typ:teal ,~xa.tnt>les of the equipment used.
-

·

·· - ·

··

.; .. ::.y~·:t;nf~~~r.·,.·'

:. ·. :

·. .

· .. ·

, .

However, e..s tl:J.e ;p~:rson not a;cqu~irited with phyl1d.cs will
readi~Y reoogn ~~e, vet:y
m~nt

few if any

are of everyday comem.

of these pie~ee of equip•

'lnte estimated. c;oet of equip ...

ment ~e<;01iredby the e:~tpe:rim~.n>.ts in ·che five mmufil.s(etee

n..

Ta.l)le

pag~

49.} wa,a c;ibtailled by l.ieting the e,quip:rnent re ..
.

quired t'or the

pr1qe of

.

~

.ex.pe!L"itrlJiH~ts

'

in $SOh of the manuaJ;;e.

equipment Wall! then obtained by usi11g the 1948

thif:l

noenoo" and UJ:Jraun tt so ienoe equ.:ipment· catalogues.
figtU"e$
were . then
used to qaloula te the
·. .·
.
-

for .a. ola.s$

tt

tton.

The

.

.

'

ot twelve :pu1:)ils doing

~oat
.
. .

These

of eqU. ipmebt
.

indi'Vid.u.a,l expe:l'imenta ...

was assumed the e tudtmts would b.e <io ing the same

e:Kper:tment at the. same ·t.im.e..

Whe avera.ge ooa t to equip a

phya~oa
la.'borato:ty
with
t'rlis highly specialized a.nd soiEln ..
. .
.. .
.
.
.
'

'

·.

'

twelve P~J.r:CL$.

..

'llhia coat ia oa.pitai outlay only tmd does

not include the re:pail" or

r~plaoernent

of res.gerrb$, tue:t.

water,, a11d other expendable items.
Ex~er!me}l~ f0i£Q~i,2!U2t

~per iment d il'edti,ona a.~e

cQnsi.d.e:l'ed to ·include tho S$ nJaJ Qlt d.i11'1slons and

stepa

in

an

expt\l:r iment out line whioh tb$ s tu.dent ·is .require<.\ ·to :t>ead..
:follow, and fill•in as he condUQta his

e~perimant ..

, IJ:ih.eae

direatione deter:minEh mox-e than any other po:rtion of the
atUd$nt will experience in oonduc.t ting his i~bo:ra.tory wo~lt·
J(;)J;"

th i a rea$on; each raa nual t a. will be taken up aepa:ra tely.
divi~e~_ ~he

. . _ ,;Du.ll

direetions of tlle experiments intos

"Purpose''• "Appa:ra·tus", ••Note"• "Method"~ and "Questions.,••
'the

'tit~es

of. the e:x:perimenta, a few random samples ara
.

.

~iv~n

or

.

.

.

.in ,t.£ablEl1 II* page 6l.1 are mere statements ot the law

p~inoiple ~ t

physics Which the exper imant proves o:r. :il•

luE~tra.tee• As the we~d. ~pu.rpcHtu~n indica.tEUl~ the a:u~Cl>t'
'

)

mu~Ji!.

me:nt

.

'•

a detinita staten1ent as to the

in

..

t~e Pa.~ag~aph w~·tn

~eotion

menta :t'n this

atud.y 11 ~ "fo shc>w",

eae:i.ly

ln

~i

ot th.e expert•

tbat titl•th :Each o:f the state ...

detarrninf) u, o:r UTo

rw. k'l

l.a.w inVQ lVed, he so on
QOU.l.d

purpoa~

st.art with the wo:r<la. "To tindtl~ »~o

·~~o

eve:r, it the stud tJl1 t

'

measure. " ll()W•

~:r kinowledetl of .the p:rinetp le ot

r~a 1i~es

the purp ost of the

expe~iment

be :rewoi~ded to, ti':Qo :P.t'O\"e» .o~ nrro ~e;..affirm, fl
s manua-l the e qu,ip:men t :required ff):r an e;x:p ~ i

ment ia 1 is ted in the .divls ion tit led "Appal;'atus. n
dition to thiJJ equipment

expe:rim.ent an<a

list~ t:4· di~:ra.m

illus·~ra tea how

ln. ad-

aooompa.nies each

the e qtlipmen t is to be set...

.w

[,
~=

64

up.•

Th e printed parag raph. appearing under tiNote•t 'in the
exper iments of this manual , contains a short summary of the
so ientific faots and knowledge the student must have to
conduct the experiment intellige ntly..

Any particular teoh-

nique, peculiar to the expe r i ment , is also mentioned in the
paragraph .
In 'bhe section labeled

11 Methbd

'' the au thor takes the

student , step by step . through the experiment..

ln it, the

procedures and measu·r emen ts to be made are india a ted.
There are

t'~o

p ortions of an experiment Which receive a

separate designa-t ion in most manua..ls included under
i n this manual..

11Method*1

They are the data t ables and caloulations .

The data tables indicate at a glance What measur ements at'e
to be made or wha.t information is to be entered.

To do

this , short statement s or titles at the head o:f' a co lumn

are u s ed.

To summar ize the s e measur ements and to bring

about a aonclus ion , the author use s a quest ion..

Following

the quest i on a space is left f or the student • s answer .
Th ese questions. when properly filled in·, are 'the answers
to or the pro of' indicated in the

11 Purpose .

"

Most of' the ex ..

per:i.ments require some mathematical calcula.t:t on.

A know ..

ledge of algebra and geometry would be a pre ... requisite for.
the s olution.
The division tit l ed

11 Q,ue s tionn

in the experiments of

this manual is the author' s method of hav ing the s tud ent

h h~ results with the accepted "alue e or taots.

eo:mpar~

l:l,l'l~~er.tng the

t;y

t.o

:tn

questions, the stud$nt ie given an up1,ortuni ...

et-~PlY tlle . information

gleaned tlt'an the $xperim<:lnt to

other si tuat1one •. ·
~~- F,u,l1!P•:Srg,vrn~e.~·EmJse~

dir~otions ~nte:red

n1e.nua1 'll,a.a its e;g:periment

ttJ:lde:r.- 1i.1e. titlesi · "Irttr()duoM.onti, tt)?ro•

1-----------"'-"HlM:r_e u; •. ttQJts.ftria:t_i_on$" ,___t!_(!9..lQJ:t:l~.te4-Reatfl-t ~_!!_~~@<!! d_ji_;Di edus

ojo.____ __

sion$.; u

The tt(fbject'' and nA;ppa.ratua•• portions of thie ma.n'IJGI.l
have
tbe same pu.:r-pose and teat~:J:;"es
.. '
'

~·

EUI th~

above. ~ual;

a:nd will not be dlEiQUs$ed.
!he

"Prooed~ett par~ra.ph

gives the detailed db:·eo•

tions Whbfh· the ·J;tud..ent must f'o1lorr to ae·oux'e the experi~.
mental ta.otlil•

.The uobsel:"V'I::ttionsu

ot linea to be

f~ll..ed

student~

in

U$l"r~ing

po~tion

i$ a 'blank

~able

in with the d.a:t~ o'btainetl 'by the

out thfa ll;J?rocedw:e. tt

. 'the sec t~on titled "0~1oula:ted n~aults" g 1ves the
dil'tction~· ~nd to:t"m:ulaf? to be u:s~d in ma.k:ing Qa1culatit;m:s.

Under the· pX>irt. ted heading, '•:Diaouf!'s1onw, the AJtud ent
is

d~r.ec_ted

to a.n$wer

Jta.l1oi~ed

question$ l?ega:rding .the

:pr in oipl.e or law inva lVt'td :l'n .the eJt]) erime nt.

ql.lestion in thia

~eotion

:requites the

state the formal oon.elue:ion

<;JQ:mplete a.

p~ t1al

atud~n·t

~us titied by

the

The t ina.l

either

to .

;r:e$ult~a • ol" 1

to

eta tament.

fltis rnan:ua.l i,e thi only one of the five 1ha t baa :ind.ioated a. d;r$-wing. ab.ould be made o:t' the eq1Hinnent W3ed.

II

For, this pro¢edure in writing up the

~:x:periment,

a

spao~

•.

n:ora.wingu, is .fi:nmd a.t the en4 of each eltper:tment.
The

~lag,l<; ...W!a'ft}:t>;

m?.rrual. ha.a it;$ n1a.jol"

the direot:tons under the title~'

divisiont.;~

ot

"Ap).)ara.tus 0 , "Dixoections 11 •

n:pa,ta.n. tl()omputations"• ttaeaults,tt Although there 1$ no
eeo~ion

"lrurposE!l~~

headed »c:rbjeot" o:r:-

immediately ;following

This qu.eation se:rveHJ the same ptU'poae as the "O.bject" or

tt;n>urpose" sections fou.nd in the two manua.le

a.l'H~V••

tinder "Appa.x-a.tusn appea..t?s a list of equipment neoes•
sa:t:Y: for the .ex)ier 1m$nt.

,As in both of the s.bove

manual~.

there is a diae;ram or tig'UJ;'e illu$tratins tne. equ:tpment
'*set ... up .. u ·The

t1

tntrodu.atlon .. is devoted. to a diaQussio11 of'

the prinaiple or law the

mine.

ln this

p~rim.en tal

stud~r.rt

di~'H:tU$sion,

factor q,an be

is fl,bout to pro'Ve ()r deter•

the student

iiiJQla.t~d

i~r

told how tbtt ex•

artd me,u<Jured.

He is also

told how it ean 'b$ used to answe:tt the question appearing
unde:r the title of the.

.

expe~iment.

1'he ttl)ireetto}ls" •

~s

-

would be expEHlted,

oo:nta.i..~

the

etep ..by... atap {Urect 1onlil tor carrying out the exper:tment.
How the.

appa.:r-atUiil

readings a.re to

b.~

be ea.eier or more

taken., what teQhniqU.e$ have been fol.U'ld. .to

li'i:rte all given in the »:ru:r-eoti o:rU3. tt

The data table a.pp$are, 1n mo·st
div1$1on.

end.

=

ira to be manipulated, what meaettrEmente or

~CGl.l.rate,

In some ot the

A.l1! in thtl oth$r

~:perimE!n

e~~iman

ts, in this J:Jame

ts. it is found at t!le

manuale. the data

tE~-blee 1nt\i(lat~

I

ex•

aotly what ia to be entered.
indioat~d

tables have
•

•

•

•,

~

J

• ·'

' •'

~

'

• ''

algab~a;io fo:rnnu.:J.~t ~Should

what
'

' "

•'

'

ln addition, many of the
I

•

be

'

u$ed to' make the computations.
· · ',I.'h~ a tudent is a,sked a question pertaining to the

outcome of

~is

work. in thoae e;x:pe:riments :l.n
ap:p~ars.

E;Jion '*Resulte"

whi~h

.t\ epa.oe is lett for hia

llAppa;ra:tuen t'. •13\>:t>ocetiure "• n.nataU ~ noox1oluaiol'h..

th$ · divi ...
tmtJJWe~.

Sine~ a.ll

of thea$ aeetione
serve
the same pturpose and u.ae the same
.
'
"

m&thods as the a,boV$ m.anuals. they will not. be elaborated
One .unique feature of the ma. terial in this marntal ia

upot\~

ext~nsi'V'e

the

uee of

al~ebraio

fol:'lllula.e

a.ssis t the

t()

student in hJs mat}).e:rnatioal oompu.tatiuru~.
The· !!;\lf.,ikf!~~.~fi\Je&~av~ 1 manual ·is uniqt,te

th.·e tive m.finua.-1•. being ana:'l:y'Jed
divid~d, tbe

is nott li fl'ftl~d.

.e:x:perj,~n~

th~ e~e:r.tmEt.tt th~
~:

'

.·

.•.

~+ng

tor

ia not given and the apptt.li'atus

oa:tiQn,
•

.

of
.

'

Imm~uiia.telY fQ,llowing the titl$

• '

'

the

' .

ot

fJt\tdent ie plun«ed into the dilr"eotj.ons
'

• ':

•

•

:

• •

'

.

~eadi.ng$. Qb$~:Jtvations.

nec:.teesa~ for the e:Xpetilntirl t.
f'ol.~Q~.~lle

ae~om•

.

.

.

. . • • •

'Xhe object

ot the e qui:pm(!mt, however,

A d ifJ!s;ra:m

p$!11$s ea¢h ~pe:ttimetlt•
1

Ponae:rned..

dl:t:e.ct1ons by titles ,ol? headings..

or pu:r::poee of the

·-

;;t:V&

a.a t~ as
It ha.e not

.

' 1

'

'

•

or meaeurexnents

lt is. imperative th• et~dent

.written di:r!iiQtiol!ls e~J.:lc:l tl.y.

tndi~

II.e .ha$ no

the PU:t'PP.I3e of h:i..w WO;t"k nor of the restl.l ts.·
-~

j .

.

.

,

.

.

.

.

.

Data

ta.bl.\lfiii ~re inoluded and the me.thod to be used in ma.k ing :the
oo:rn!rutlJitions is indicated.

Following tbe data table.$ and

I

•
.~

computations

$ElJ;"ies ot questions.

a~e ~

':l;heee qUtufbion•

oan be answered by the stu.d.Gnt. it he has obtained the cor""

reot results.
Au'thor.~'' ~t~t,eme~t$,:
te~eher

and student

u~;~in$

th~

There ie no doubt that

a laboratory ma.nuelf.l sa.orifioe tha

r1ght t:o select the oonterit, :p:robleros; and obJe¢tivee ot

the :b;

laboratory work.

Any statement by the au thor on the

purpose of the la.'boll'atory worl<:, presented in hie manual,
would be an indication of the outoomee.

five ma.nua.l$

wh ioh

One portion of' the

contained a ta. temen ts of thi

thtt author's preface or its e<;fliVa.lent.

s nature

was

Since theee $tate...

menta are indicative of the outoomea of laboratory W()rk;.

they a.re included in this

study~

(See Table 1V, page 69)

The s.tatements 'themselves 11e ed no interpretation
not be elaborated

upon~

am

w.i l.l

One should .note, however:; all the

author,$ feel the work presented in thetr :manual

it~~

the type

neoeaaary for an undaratar1dine; of phy$ ios; its laws and.
p:ttincdples, . Onl;y ontl$. of tlla ti ve ~e s en;y statement

about the praot i<Jal aspects ot the work.

F:rom the data

preii;~ented

in tbil

:fo:r~going

pa.rae;:rapbs

a numbe:r of coneluetons :may be. made l;'egarding the outoomae
~f

high sehogl phyeios laboratory work.

It ie poesi'ble to
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STAtJ:IEM])N'~S

OF 'mE AU'r.HORS OF FIVE Htrot.
aQfiOOL PHYSICS. LADORA.TORY MANUALS*

;;

r

t' I

··' ····~· 'lf'Tlits' l1lMUa.l' ~fp}>~'oaoheJ:I·.i'the'.l$-i"o'r~totY' w(irk 'villia diff$rf.lmt po:b:rt ot vi~ f~ont tmt of moat suoh

book$. The· a.utho-;1:" is strongly oonvi·noed f:t'(lli ·
tong e:xpeltiino.e. tha.t ~n ~xpel;'irnen t $h.oul.d b~ pe~ ...
f---~~~~~~~. .:f~orrne]i-l:>effol"~-tt.re · pzo:trr<fipl.e~il)v()ived-m s _,been
-~~~~
le~1led :f'I:om anotb.e:r aoll!'ee..
ln thia way the
student will l$a:rn by. do ints• ........ ·The d.ir eetione
ou,htng tor cond\1~rting. t~ expe:trimenta have been given in
P• iii.
mo:t-(i) d.ete.il t.atan is Ui?~1, and many leading quea•
tions 1 with apaae for £:l.l1Swer~ 1 ha:ve. 'been pr9vided
so th?. t the R.rtuder:rt l!U\Y develoy th~ pt ino.iple of

the e:x:pe:rixrlhtt as he

p~ooeeda.

At the end o£

.ea.oh ekpe::t'1ment are qu,est!one · oal:t.ing f'o:r iit
statement ot the p;,:inoi:Ple involved md for tht.l
important fa.f.\' ts <about ft."
·
·· · ·.
.·

"In this manual a:n attempt has be eu made tt;> in~ ·
elud$ thtfae· e.xperi:ment$ v.hioh foa?m th,e bt\ek ...bone

Dull

p •. iii.

:Of a ·well-bal~noed QQuree and enotJ18h 1Juppl~ment!iU:'Y rna teria.l to m.e~t th$ dema..nde (>;f teach~ :vs
·
Wb,o \'fish to va::ty the· labor a tory wo:r:-k. · While tht · •
manua.l is .eJ.~etio .• it meets the requirement$ or
the College EntranQe :Soard a.nd. the Sylla.b~ of the
va:t'ious ·states .•. ~ ...... The lt'H;'laeleat .manual is a
ti~ne·~ave;r .. fo:t" b9 tb. stud.en t and t~aohlu·~ · :Many
.teachers have come to th$. oon~l~ei<m that the
ad;trant~e·wh:f.eh the $'tUdent gsd.ne from writing

laboz:oator.y direotion~S~ .doee not pay fo:r the e~trSt
. time t:;p~t;. • .IJ:'be: large number O·:f' tea.®era Who
have ctr ied the l.OOf:l4illea:f' type Qf· :man~l ~:'Ce fj.;nn ....
~Y eonvirttE.Hi th~t sUQh a. ma,n•l haf;! th$. followi~
a.dvanta.ge~n· . .(l) The I>uf·. tl ctln p~r.torm a large
nwnb~:r ot e:M1p~:rimen t•u .2) )!o:e time ia a.va ilable
tor oareftal observ~tion a)1d thoughtful con.;;.

· clus ion..

....~ .... "

·

.
.

j' •• --.ij '·

...

:Blao:tt·;..;.

Vleave:r · · ·

Plh

v ...vi.

.

'
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.

"In writ'ing thi$' rn$'nua'l' ~$ h'ave' tried tjci" l>ea:r
in mind. pr~eerJ.t cor•ditionl!J· in our senoola and
oollese, ... :..l;.rge elat;Jae•• $ho:rtened · pe:rioda,
and the popular demand to~ "'om~ li!Cience for
eve;t-ybody. tt .·In each e:x.peJ"~itna n't we :have explained j'Qst why it i$ woa-th doing, wha..t its i>u.rpoee
i~, what if.l to be dQne# What cQmputa.tionli aX'~
to be ma,de, and what Rind· of :results al.'e to be
~peoted..
At ;ftt'$t we have led tb.e ~;Jtudent
$tep ...by"'"'£1tep. in, hi$ ~o;rnputa. ti one. but then ~ve
ga-aduall.y omitted detaJlfil· ·(3<; also in. dra;wing
o·onolu~io.ns f#t'.Hn expe:rirne.ntal q.a.t~, we have
·

~-----------~a.-=e:ij:edvery <nrt1n:t.~"[e

!tal~osl·

. qu.est_:rone{p:vantea-:t.=n-----~

to be ·an~rwe:red by the fltudent in oom.•
pl.ete :gftatements, · tche etress • we think, ehoul<l.
be on logical··oQnolu·eione based on the ex:pe:ri•
mental f"aotG obtained.n
.·

••Tne (t)Xpe :fi.merrtf:l in this bc)ok );)rovide a. wide

Fuller~~·

:Srow'nl.ee ...
Eaker
p.

v.

ran~e of' la'bo:r~to:J:y ·w·o~ 1or an e.lemen ta.:l!y
Cfl'l.n~ae. in phy$iot;~.· 'l'h.ey have "been aeleGted
for tb.~ir ed.uoationa1 va1ue in a.oqtta.:tnting tlle
student with physical pheno1nen$.# in tea.~ing

him cert.ain f"®damenta.l principles and in show ...
i:ng him the pra.etiqal a.:pplioa.tion of pllyt~ictal

laws."

Mi!~ikan

Ga.le;..

:oavie '

P• iii,

.

·

"'l'h:i.s cottr~e of ai~ty·.. th'ree J.abo:;rato:r:y eJte.r·;; ·
o ises and. problema :r:epresen ts an $nde~;v()r tQ
'bring 'beginning stude~1ts into direat :fir~rt ...hand
Clol1''taot with the mo st fidgn it' iaant ot th~ p:r in.. ·
cip)~ea ot physics a11d with tneiJ: applic~tions
to d.a.i ly life, ..... :.. To orea.te in the pupil th~
h9.lHt dt q:rderl5.nese and to tea.oh him to eo:t ...
le~t uti. o:r4tani~ e relat~d 4a.ta in a way as to
dra:w.valid oon4lU$1ons. ~h$ ~&11lpb$.sis in ae.qh
e~peritntnt ilii on thf.'l rQethod and :result~ to be
obtained· r~J,th'I' than .on the typ$ of a.ppa.ra.tU$
to be Ul:Jed. ••
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disclose What the student obtains from sUCh wol.'k, and What

he does not obtain.

The positive, or; wha.t outoomee the

etudent :receives, will be c<msidered first.

The negativQ

will then be Qona idered. .•
,?o,sitiV!!'

no

There is

d.~{)Ubt

a.nd energy
have been
devoted to
- . ...
..
el~borate

and detailed

tot pl1yaic$ la.bora.tory

tha. t considerable til'llQ

~e
de~elopmr;)nt
.. ·.·

exp@ri~nts

and equipment

o t the
lH~quirei

Sinoe th:ts l'u:ts been done, it

wo~k..

is not fieceaaar;y tor a. student to deqide on a. probl$1U •
determine _the exper im~n ta.1 factor • devise equipment, decide
on what data to Qollect and how to present it.
neceasa:r.-y~

in some of the ma.nua..ls

ana.ly~ed•

Nor is it

:f'oxo him to

decide on a means of arriving at a conQlusion.

Thua, ·a.

great deal
of time is t;taved fot' the student. not to mention
....
'

his teacher.
Sinoe most of' the

the author of the manual,

expe:ri~nts
th~

erly following
the detailf;!d
.
.

he.ve been tl"ied out by

£ttudent is assured, by

t\i~eotions

pr~p·

and making the oor•

reot obsewatioru.!!, he will suooeed in so ;t:vins the problem,
Tbe prob:t.em; of <.lO'tll.'ae-. is one

:m$-tte:u..

~htU~;

ot physics and ita subJect

the atu,dent is g 1ven the opportunity to

<iar:t-y out wt:Ltten

d,i~eotions

and to

dev~lop

some skills

al.oM this line.

-me expexoiments and equipment u.aed in 1:he labo:ttato:r;y
work are unique t() physics.

A etud·ent ha.Ving had 1:ht oppo:r-
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tunit~

typ$ of

to use and manipulate these matel"iale ll.aa had a
expe:rri~n<H:l

that only his school. or a soiE.\irtitio

la.'bor.atory can offer.

:Sy receiving 1td.s e:x:pe.:r te:noe • th$

student is preparing h :f.mself :fo:r;- any future· worl<: he ma.~ do

in ao ienoe.

lie also develope ekills

in handling eo:i.E~noe

eQUipxnent •
. J.Vfa;ny eoilege.s and
lf.\bo~ra.to:ry

ur.d:versi ttee re ~ire

o ourse for. en tran<Hh

The

a

aoienoe

laborato~y wor~

re-

quired. and done in physic** me eta th1 s PequirEtment"
,.

''

To. make any other

Qonolusiona

in regard to

th~ · poai.-.

tive outcomes of physics la.lH>re,tor;y work • it is neo<:u!sary

to ..ppeal to . the field ot psyoholosy arnd to tl$ t'H:>nolu.aions

or

~esul.ts
'

'

of
ita expe;J;'iments.
.

...

ot

The first

these is tbe .

often. quo.ted experiment of Ju.ttd and Sohol.okow.+?

ifl· thia

expe.rim(mt. two groups of stud en tg;; :f':rom tl).e fi,f'tt.l and sixth

sra.dea were tpaoh asked to throw delft£! at a. f¢l'ia.ll

undel" wate:t:'...

ta.~get

l3$fore
allowing the111 to throw. one group had
. .
.

oomplete theoretical

GiVen

~ fai~ly

well

~n0wn

}_)l'inoi:ple in pb,ysiO$l the :retra¢tion of light.

~$ ~th~r.

diec:nassi~n

ot

be~n

g;roup wa.e g 'iVEm no inflltruQtion crf

t~~s

t:i.

type ~:t ·all,

At (i~st the. taJrget wa.s .12 in()l:ae~ under the water and th.ere

was n<;l

£J.PP~:rent
.

'

the two groups.

(.U.tteren(:Hl in a.ql•devement o)l' eft ieienoy of

After thith the position

ot

the

ta.~get

wa.e

-

!
=

qbanged so tllttt it_\Vas <ml;y tour inobe$ unde:r the

w~ttl\l:l,
~-

;t:n

thh~

re~ul.ts

:lnata.noe. the

obtained by the group without

theo:t-eti.cal training resu.l t~d. in tun:()ttil that
pe:cs!stel'_lt•

~roup

The

that had

!)lstru<ation, _though., ado:pttd its
~~tue.ti-on :r;a;~h~l' quiok~yf

th$o~$ti~a;1

to the ;p.ew.

~e

b$EH1

trupplemented by

t~

experience and p:raot:ltli e of ltPPl:YitJ.g a. ph.ysioal
~sBitat

or l):t•inci:p1e wi.ll
tut~e.

CJations in the

that etU,dent, in

. Note t th:La

t'l<.uu;~

~d.milat

untl.erst~ruUng,

oiple. skill,

l>:J?in~

etc., in new situa.ticnl1!!S.

rtal:tl te of Judd' f.l e:&:pe:t"iment d$£initely

waa no

dit'ta:t~enc~

in

i~s.t

trlal wh.e:re

too

. J:·t

two

.

u.nd~;r$tand.ings,

er~li.Ba.tion,.

:tr~

g:r.oups• pe:r::torma.nce on

t~e

e:x-p$rienoe was new to both,

wol:'k

developing the sklll:a, att1tudel,

and ab1.li'\'i1.ef!

ne¢e~~aaey

\;to e.:p;ply tbe g$:n-

tb.$o;ry, ()r law of pb.ya ica to the type of

~ras_anted

in the txperinu.mt.

achif;lVement of the s tud.ent in similar
8~eater

The

~lll1atra.tes th$:t'~

Jll~Y .'be $&id. • 11.o~eve~ ~ phy~io $ la.bo:r~ tory

doe1:1
p;ro\fe valuable
.. . .

$1tuat!on

th.~

appli..,

not lead to thl

cumclua:ton th.$ pupil will be a.bl.e to apply tlte la.w,

f

tor

oonolttl!lion. thettli

atudy is, those e:x:pe~imente in Which the student i$

e;tven
~a.'\'1

large and

Thua, tb.e t'heoretittti!l inst.ruo•

lii.Ctua.l
exp~rta.n¢e
.and p:r~crtiufil!.•
,,,
... ,
.
th~.s

the

techn~qu~

val.us.ble u.nt:i.l it 'h$..d

.(iiSlHHli~ly

:pro.ve

:tN~Qeived

W$re

tor l1a.ving had the

Jurt!uu:·, the
aitu~tiOrt$

will

e~~:rienqe.

Mother ou toonte which is su'bst;antia. t(;}d by ::n...tah

b~

~-
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autho~i:tiee as :ax·u~• ,la Skinner;l9 and Trow20 is gteater .

understandt:ng and ;rretention of' ta.ots or eubjeot matter by

the student who will have had ill:u.strative

expe~ienee

and

an opportuni~~ to :recognize previous relfltionsb.'iPth · principle~.

meanings, or generalizations~

ta.ined in the

From 'the data ob•

it may be. concluded tba.t present

ana.lysi~ •

day physics laboratory work does assist the etudent in

understanding and retaining whatever prtno iple.
ehJ.p, la.w, or fa.ot the $Xperirnent. involves,.
dent. from. the

d~tfl.;

111a tter

and the laws, prin·

oiples. and facta .that ¢ortstitute physi(H!h
~ork

:tt ie a.lso evi ..

the work re<:pired. :b1 :Physics is entire-

ly eoncarned with the subject

the

~el.a tion ...

In o't;h(:'lt words,

is an end in itself' • not a mean$ to a.:n end.

'thie •

however. brings out a. negative outcome • a number of whieh

will now be oons1d$red.
li~sa.t~Y!•

On the

olusiQns may be made.

l'H~ga.tiV$

a ide the following oon""

Very few if' any of the expe:rime:nts

are of a pratlttoal or tu.m-,tiona.l natw:e.

Nor. ha:ve 'they

been oonoEtiVed in terms 0,£ th$ needs, pr(>'blenta, and inter ...

· · .· •. ·.·· · .. 11a. 'w~

:SruQe, 1taond1ti<>ns of
:i;r~i.w-f.~xve;:!m~ntD,tl ,l?Ff:Z<lb24S?SX•

..• ·... l~Q.

:m.

Q!lo,lS~• . (New

T:r~sfer

o.f Training",

V. XV:t, 1953.. ·

. .

Skirmtr_. edito)?• ;ti,~91E1y~fl-#:¥ ~euo.,ttonal!; ~~
Yorlu · :vr·rantioe··Ba.~l. ·~nth • ~~48
p. 20th

·.·. · 20\Villia.m Ol~k Trow.· ,Jli4,~of t11f.!li~ j!giche;Losx•
(Boflltonl. RcnJghton !l[iftlin oo., i~ar l>P• ~eB•a. ·.·
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~stJ;J

or

of .the student.

pu~pose

'.this ia well il.lu.stratQd by the title

e~pe:riments

of the

the authors of the

manual~

ali!· well

of physics or to

reatfi~

~m.pha.eize

the etate.,l'llentl!r of

lt ia alfl!o i lluetra.ted. by the
Wh.e experiments are

type of q'U,estions asked: in thE!! worl.t.

primarily to prove o:r to

.a$

the principles and laws

fJome sQien·tt:fia

taot~

lt ie to

'

'

f----------'blf.l--troncl--ud0li0lie-ref'ort. the student-t'ioes not i/Jol'V'e a pro'b,...

lem or do a type of work

wn~:ch

a.ssist$ h:iin i.n develop;ins a

p:rospeottve towards life or an understanding ot his environ ...
m.ent.

Instead., the work and problems

and it$ subject matter.

say,

the~.

As a.

a.~

th.ose of physic.s

oU:t.'"rioulwn. authol"ity would

are "subj eot•(iHiJntered" end not

'~youth ...needsn

eente:red.
Non~

dom titles

<>f the experiments,
Ol"

~e

indioa.ted by 1heir ;r:a;n ...

objectives, 11lust:rate the relationship ot

the small. #!!Oale nexperiment to the le.:t-ger, pxoaotiOal a.pplioa,...
tion in the W(.u•l.d outside.
underst~.nding ol:'

.tt the student obtains any

generalization which he might use to eon...

trol his environment o:r to s<>lve lite problema, 1.\h.ey are

the :result

~f

in()iQ.ental learninft.

.ruad. many years s,go,

in Qppoeition to Thorndike's theory of identical elements;

poin.ted out that e;ene:rali:tations and underatant;lings must be
t~ught.~n.

',rt.> believe they are Qonoornitan.ts vvitll physics

.aubJeot matter and ta.ots is folly.

7€5
Although the ana.l;v.aie has $hown the $tuden t ie a.f-r
f():t'dec1 oon&;lidera.bl~ op:po:t>tu.nit;y to p:t>a,Qtioe ao1leQting ·data,

recording it in neatly
:m~n:ts

ar~~e;ed

charta, and makirJS measure ...

p:ronrptly and a.oa'U:l:.'a tely. to assume 'they a.:ro outoomt;H:t

is a.l~o fals(h · T:t'ow :in

cU. $OUa tlfirtg tb.is ma.ttf.!tr

st~ te~n

Work habi te. good or bad, fitre 1c1$nt ioal ele ...
:m.ent$ whi(Jh xna.y 'be ®l.Pl<>lted in many situations.

i l - - - - - - - - .-:----.vrn-et1~tne-y~a;r-e

g(Hfd~nd~tt:re~nd.~ivn\ual·

reoQg:t'fizea

their ~oo<lne as and <lea ires it fo » himf.u~lf, they
become ideals~ :aut they ma..y be tbciue;ht of a.s ap ...
plyin~·c)nl;y to some pa~tiQUl~u; su.b~eet. in which
oase; tl:ut demon of· tonnal training is t;l.t WQ;'k
Etgain. To . be applied in othc'U.- ways • to otbe1: sub.,
J.eots and other tasks they nn.u.ft be gene:i·a.l ized:
that is, the· pu;pil must rf)a.lize they do apply thus
wide. l:vf').and m\2.st nave :p:raotice in their applica.'"' ·
. tion. 2""'

Thu~a

i t may be concluded, the mere pra.Qtioe of neatnet:H;l,

perEd$tenee .• aoou:raoy • promptness, aa :required ;tn phyeioa

la:bQratory work, does not develop these ha.bita into id.eals.
As pointed out in the a.nal:YJ;tis, most of the e(lllip ...

men t used in the e:xpet"irnellts
physiQ~h

lia.t- to

form.al

.~he

laboratory work is petfu...

Only a person accepting 'IUe

di~e :ipline.

;p:rt)pose

~nd

dootrirH~

ot

()r the tote.l transfer of training would

abilities and' skills developed in handling the

equip:trlent would be uaef'ul in doing suoh things .f'As
household equipment..

The· Jil~e may be said for the e:x:peri•

ments • their. mfJtnods, .and proQedU:rea.

dete:mnined, the

rerpairi~

eXlH:~r irnental f~etQr

By :nav :Lng tne pro.blem

isola ted*" tbe da.ta. to

~tudent

be <H>lleot•d indicated. t.:be

of an <mpo:rtunity t{,) experience

is not only deprive4

th~ule

steps in the aohmti ...

ot solving an
additio~, by no:t allowing V

fio method but is limited. to the p:ragtioe
1$ola.t~d problem of physics.

the_ student to

~l!;e h~e

'

'

In

'

own hypoia'J.es:1e anti· oonoiurdon; any

opportunity to do refl~otive thinking is r.emoved. 2~
'

etea.d----o:t-~being

.

placed-in a
'

s:rtu~-tion

.

'

where knowledge of

eluded. physi(Jti laboratory 1!!t>rk dOfiJ s not

fie method.

~t;t.tnti()n <:H>t,~..;.

It must b.e con ...

oent:ra:ted on the oontent a.nd di:re<rhi on a•
fa.ct•tindi~

::r:n~

'

content ifl1 reached. the pupil· ha.a hi$ full

ing a :tmowledg$ of

-

'

a.L~~siet

in

develop~

teohniq;uee or the soienti ...

:Instead, it givE!e pxoa.o·tiee 1n th$11.

iy

rete~ ..

rin8 to .the procedures used in the va:rir:ri.m manual$ e.na.lyzed,

it i$ apparent the student is not evliiln all¢wed to p)1$.Ctiqe
all of the at$piiJ in the
e.la)v~.-

the

soientiti~ met~1od~

prabl~ to be a(;)l'lfed

As mentioned
'

a.nfi t.be

>

fo~mu:la.tion ~t

tl'l.e

1:\ypothel;Ji$ ar~ detel"ntined ;bf the_Eit•thor of the rrJta,nmt..l~~

. ~. aa.ta trom the a.rutlyt:Ji$ would a.lso indioaw tlu~

QOIAPllt~ l.!lel! ot p,ovitd~m tow individuf'tl -ditt'erenQes and
.

'

'

'

vary in.~ 1nteli'est~ ot ~- 1.\Yt'®,t&nt•

the

~xper!mtuat

;

'l'he wo)tk tQ be d,on·e in

ts prescribed fo:v a-1.1.

Whe ;;ruper it>;r

$t~de:nt.

t'e~~d.l$ss ot nis p:reVit:>~·• knowledge a.nd · expe:riepde;. ·.i.e rtot

al.lt\Wt;Hl $llY more treed~m o :r ·thought or lli~lt•d:tr~<:ti<.Ul' than

the $low fJtud.enti•

'l'h1$• of oom>ti!~ 1 ~r».pha.si.aeJ;:J the ta.ot tht

\._;-/

o:t cottfid~nce
o:f a stUdent to learn vicartouel.;.r.

very .natUr$ of la.'b()ra.to:ry w-ork show$ a la.Qk

in

th~·a.bility

,.MX;

ot th.i s ol,lapter. af.\1 stated. tn

file pllrpose

the f h-st pa.rtAi?:ra.ph, vra.a to dEJt(lJ:r,-niirt<t the

tent of

labor~to):ty

Wt.>rk

~nd
'

the purpose of-the study,
at$

the~e

nat~re

tte lt\l.atcbmea.

'

.

.'

1~.

Md oen ...
w~.th

In keeping
'

.

:

will now be ne oeesa:ry to ev$.lU...

outeomes in tel"llle of

~e

o'bjuctiirEh.J crt

s~~e;ra.l.

:~t it;~ ~~:nt:ral

edu<Jation?

Wlw,.t

tives ot soienpe in· sene:.rral

educa.titt~l'?

ThEHse Q.Ue$t:l.Qns

eduoatiou •.

will be oonsid.e;red in the l\l$Xt chapter.

~e t.b.&

ol:>Jeo,.

lNSTRUC~!QN

TUE. o:B:rEOT!VES OF SCIENCE

11.01:1 G'ENERAL. EDUQAT!ON

§e11.1~~1 e,dJaq~~.O~:P.

is by no mean$ .a

voea.bularie$ ·of educuator.-:J.

rt~w

At the turn of the

term :Ln the
aentu~y

1t

conntrted the ed.uca.tiona.l p;rtQgram of:t'e:t'ed. on the elemen ta.ry
level.

The th:x:oee R' s as it wer$.

this period that would extend the

Th.ere were othera o:t
m.~a..ni~

to tb.e $duoat:ton...

al experien<les offered a. pupil before he entered an

:tn~ti tu ..

tion of higher 1 ea;rn ing and 'began ·to prepare for a pro:f'es ...

w.

$ion. · Ohar.l~u~

.

ll*ity~

Eliott fcrrnte.:t"

wali! one wbo held

S\),0.~

. of ·'tile ninet•el1th oentul':Y he

J?r~sident

an optnion.
~de

of l-Ia.rva.:rd Univer ...

!n the early :Y$a.rs

a eta.t.ement to the effect

tMt too much tim<tt was .being spent on

e;eru~ral

education and

the student ir.rte!lding. to go. on ·to college was being penal:Lz-..
ed.
of

Mot~t
g~neral
.

edunators today would disag:v:ee with this concept
ed-wati on 111.n.d t:he
amount
.
.

it. Hov.,evex-,

tl1er~

P.lioati ona to

·~he

ot

t;tme be.ing spent on

still e:xtli!tlef llla.ny oonnotationf3 and :trn~

te:rxn.

Where are $lsa many ()pinions on

so
how lt can be aehieved.
To those who deal in programs

ot eduo a.ti on it

tn:lght

imply the type ot pl.'oe;:ram. otte;red in '*:~raruwilltit" o:f the
"Amer ioan .CU.ty•r of ;t?,l§Uning ;(~;£ ,~e:r;:!OM ~ujl.l Oth~l:'~
'

'

.'

·•

'

would point
to· the ;}?rograme prQpQsed and
.
·.

'

. ,

.

.

bat;~ed

.

...

.·

on. the tt:tq•

~~-----s-.rtb~.·~2 .·~-· -f!!~SIThTc(tA. -r· or... a. ·. New-'-uut'G!J!e .a-.<!~1\lf?:ftst~i)l<il!.._~u;;~
1!11~

.. - , ' , ..

:N.

l:;.j

. . . . . .t.t .. :~~~~·

,t,~t?¥}1l! ~ J.'re<a ~2S.~~~i

l!.ll~ii .~9h,o,pl~ ..::tel•
'say~·

many would

is

fl?.. ~~P. ,S;Rp}~Jl•!S
ganE~:ral

.
;o •. I

: ··,

. I

[

.. Ll.

. .
. ..

'

..

!rhat. t:Yl?a of pl'ogx-azn,

&ur~ieulum,

the term otten

eduoa.tion~l p:r.Qgl."am

Some would $a:Y the

su.bj~ct$

oX'

vequited

-

.

q .

,_,,

ed:u.ca.ti on~

to be· used in tb.e

Juat a portion of it ii

.1. . , . . .

or poaei'b:Ly one or the $Qh~Ol$ in

Wo thQse oanoer:ned. witl'l.
~.m}:)lies a lll$thod

.. !.t:,I~P.

.

'

'

.· · · :P~'aq,n_i~·f.,qx .An!lietan .Ioli!Jih National .&saootatiop

c>t' Secondary Sc~ool P~incipailith A Sllttlntalli:Y ():f :Ult!UC6l.tion f():r
All Am~t'ican Youth. (Washingt.cyn. J). o. •· 1944)
·

· · 2gener,,l Mu~§~l2#! j.!l 6\l'ne);i!W ~ ,§bJ?:Q~Ju lTo;rth
Oent:t"al A!Sl$~e ~$-'tion of Q.ol1•sC1l~ e.,nd Sa1fQiiilacy S~ho ol$~
( Qhio~ot· Scn~tt, Fcr~ertl® arid a.;., ..1~4~) ...·
.. .

1
1
1
~p~~~7!ft:~~~~lZ~~
PD~~li
i!~vt~
t~;~~:IT!
..
~~~
~:mm·'···
t~
.. .
. . . . . . . . .· .
.
. .,

t$e· .. .
1945.
:a_·•,··

" •... •.. JJlJti$ ~~hni!)·.·l!;Ulllii~
"'+a.:r.-pel."' an B.X'(.H\1. •

... , .

.

·
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of a.ll ~tudents are general eduea.tion.6

ThiB would 9nly

.!:_::

apply where the c'll;r:t.-ioulum if:l f:ltill subject ... oente~$4. '1
Others in the ow;riaulum field would only cone i.d.er the a:x..

pellience offered. in the "o(!)re" of ••uomraon... lea.rni~1
~eneral

education.

In this

ease. the

and a..otivi, ties outside of the

"tH)r~ n

as

illdiv idtu~l subjeots

of ._common•learninge"

would not be oone;;ideX>td kU1 tilf:laen tial part o t gene:l."al ed.uca ....
tion~

The speoia.l subjects would be

tor particular inte»;..

est a or prepa:ra t1ons for a apeoif ie vooa.ti on.
one Wh() holds such an opinion.

All>$rt;yS is

There t;l;:t-e others;

howe"'fe:r.

who
would
not limit
the mean ins of general education. to a
.
.
.
.

portion .o:f' the curriculum b.ut to those $xperien.ces 'bastld on
the nted.a o t ado lesoenta. 9
... Many would BfitY t.mt the }WlilffHmt

difterenC)eA;~

o.t

opinion a..s to wna.t constitutes general educ:na:bion and how it
•

· 1will1a.m

•

o.

y

••

:Bagley, nzf!l aubjeot liTa.ttex- Ob~tt>let~?tt

·~ffi'ti~~l~~=ft~u,t~&:1t•~sn in.<\ fttli~~viaion-

...

·eaa~old.··.Al.bert·y·;
.~~hts·.~.lJ fu~
1'he l&,QJYt lle,n: ao., 1948

culum. · (New York:
.

·'·

''

XXI.

Septernbe~.

!!311Pqi . 2~~!:~·
pp. ltl?.,.t>9 •

=

):';:

~

one might

ed:ucat ional philosQph.y the irtdividual holds.

agree 'Vfith. Hutehins and consider a. study of the pa.at .tor

great

tl'Utih.8 the basis

tor senera.l eduoa:tion.lO It he were

·_j

a ••soc ia.l.:mvoluti<:>ni•t''ll e. g •• Dagl&y and JUdd, gentun~l
eduoati·on would involve the needs of society and how the
ind1vid.ual

ma.:v

contribute to tb,em.

~· ~e-tmtiy-trt·m~t and-l'fis

Oth~:te;

of course, sf!l.y

op1ri:rn,a,l1evelopmen t come f1l!fsit.

Gerulra:l.eduoation should be dictated by the need.s o:t the
individual as a member of
able to such au:thorities

s~>oi<ttylf

a.s

This would ·1H~

aooe:ot~

Dewerl2 and Bodfbl3 or thost

cla~eitied as "JBxperitnentll.l.iets.tt14 Vlhil.e one• s philo.eophy

naturally determines

h~s

ultimate goa.)., manY"

teaob.e~s,

fot

...

i:netanoe
oan 'b$

of aoienoe, will con tend tht:a.t general $duoation

on~

realized,

part. by a

in

eqi~noe oQ\U,"S~h

'.t'hi$ might

'btl the t~Vl:>e otter$d by Conant at Harvara.,l.tl> ltQppins at th$

-£

· ·.. ··l·O·R·.• ~. lL Hu tQll1rts • .lb.!.
e Hlie;
(;1.\TEWI Hav-en: Yale trn!verei ty Pri~s •

.

··.·. . l,lJoe$ph

Justman ~~r4ttl!

~e~,ips ln .J\m§r, tea.
19 ·. · •·

.at

§~gotts!a~ lll~c1lfS~,@·

jn ...tat i!l1i.i!i ~~!+~t,i!•• (New>o~kt :au:rea.u ·ot
',reaoh~l"e Soll$ge • Ool.un1bia Un~vt~etty, l94ta)
.
o.

la;tL

ubl~cii>lons •
. . .

'

. .· . ..•.. · . _l2;r.· h. n. :O,ew.ey. • .'~~m 9Jai!t
Mintqn•Baleh Q(!). ~ 1929
.

.

'!U. .O~.J:-il! ti.

( 1\Tew YQl.'k;

li• l3ode, n;QJ J1! L,~* . . (:Boston. 3J~ a.. Heath

and O~h -. l94Gl

. 14 . ·.

. . Jtustl»atl ,

1949)

'

An• SJ.i ~ :

l5"summ~~ Job", 'f\mfl)j Ltv, (ChioagtH

pp.

41t~45.

.

August

a,

!

L

University of Ktmtu~ky,l6 o;r by Bawden at tbe Qollc:n~e of

tb~ Pa..oitio~ 1'1 .A.r,u:rther ~ight ea.y the science couraet "The
Nature of ~e VIo:rl.d .and..of lliian u, 18 ott<u·ed .at ·the Un iver'

'

sit~

of Ohieae;o, ..ts.
neoes$tu>y for general educat.ion.
.
.

'fbese .various app:rcHiob.es arui concepts lead one to
aeaum.t tl!-ere. is not, an. d. prr/ba.bly will n.ot be for eQme
aGLo~a_t'G_defitti:t.ion-<>t"~seneral-edt~OA•~----

a eone is_e and

tim

•••

'

'•

,,

'

>

•

'

'··.

Few, . :i:f any •. would deny .that e;enel'al education !e a :furu)•

tion of

tl':t.e, ,Anle.rio~

111~

The:t-e ia a-lso agreement

aOhool.

to the
that . it
is useful and necessary tor all.
.. --··point
...
.
,.· .. ,

,, .

·,

'

.

;

'

·.

.

.

'

As

euo}f, it is Qften oompa:rad. to thfil special training in ouzo
eeoon,d~~Y aohool.~ ~nt.~nded

oulal' voea.ti on o:r

prot~ssiQth

b;y synt}t,eia, a. unity of
l'la.~l'-~ean,

Dr, M'al(:)Olrn
s$r~e~

to 'P:t"epa:re student$ for a pe.rti ...
It !e fu:rthe r Qha.:raoter ized

~urpose,

rather tlu);n fr!:lgmentation.

edito:r of thf:t University of 1\!inneeota.

of etudi.ete
in
general edUQation, elabo:t.•a.tea
on this
,.·
.
.
..
,_,

_,·

,.

. .

·,

.

.

-.

·eb.a.:ra<}teri~tte in

a. lo tter to the w:r:ite);'-

:M~QLean

r.~llowi)lg

otted .tht
~htegra.ted.
.

~.

p~

art~

'

To do so. Dr.

.example$t

.

u~~.r-r"~nt· '!'rends tn

.. .

.

fftlbjeet 11'19. tter. by br()a,d s~vey
oourre~ee.
In such an approach tht ·
.

-""".. '""".'"""''·""=t•a.,...,,.a"""·
.•.

-

o:f'

a ... $y».thes1$
ot'

.

Rianew Edu.oa. tioll" ~
.

Jm• Jli.l~.

.... ''

.Ji. . ".·A"P.thu:t'. 'r. Baw·d·e. n •.~.· :P!t~miaJ!:l; .UniV!T§I• . (New
York;. The Ma.clUllan Oo.... • l~~?T'·
· · ·
p.

9o.

l8ftaurr:ent ?:'rep.ds in l{igner Educa. ti<n~", JUb ,,c_u, .J!
'

I

I
I

method its to draw ott and «>:rnbirt$. the many as:pel\ltfi( of i ·tor exanaplEh $ single eo i$nce such 8tS
llb.Y.sics into a aingle genelfa.l oo'IA'se by mea.n~.t of
~ ea.ta;lyet·whioh may be "oa.se liltudies•~ o;to b;y .. · .
tto. Qneepts". , o:r by. n.p:robl.em e. "J .. or it ma;y b.• t;J,l'l a.t•

tempt to ootnb~nc:l Jeveral or .all soienaEHiJt i.e ...
physics, ®•;tatt-y, l)iolog~t botany • eto. • ~nto
· a .s.ingl.e integ:tn,..:ted course~

tl~evi.ew of autho~ityn e.s in
proe;ram.L ln a .so'ienae on$ aould.

b ... Synthe$1$ by
thtil

Gr,ee.t

Boolf:~S

rev:iew su()h works a.s Aristotl$, Galil.eo·. Cellini.

f------c------1f·a-r,ve3re~t(t;.-:.--t;-t-c.

•

·

. C ... Synth$8-is by analY:BiB of student ~d/or
sooietal !'l!i!e!&l. and <~ent~in.$ tne soien.Qe oourse
updn ·these ta.a determjned a.nd identified b;y pay..
ohologioa.l·i ooum:H3l ins.

cal. st~diee..lt

FronLan.'~nalyei~

~ida,nce. ~d

soeiologi"*

o:f the material cited in the, pli'$""

vious ~eQt.ione of thi'e chapter. it would a,ppea.t'" the more
wid~ly

accepted metl:lod of a®tev1ng. this synthesis is tht

last (c) of Dr. Ma.cl!ean*s
propos~

exa.m.ple~:J· . The writer would ~lso
und~r stand:tngal!

that wha. teve:r .ideaJ.s, interests,
psycnol«?iiB'ts~

habits •. and skills .the

· $ooio1Qgietej 'bioleil•

gis.ts. etQ. • Qoneider a. a needs will grow out of .th& inte)?•
pretation of the i:t? p~ti~ula.:tt design for l1:ving. #80

Gene~al.

eduea.tion. tb.e m&ana. by .which ta'u:t$& interpretat ion~;t beeome
e:f'ftQt.:t:v~ • vroul~

the

i.de~;Ls
.. ' ... ·
'".

1
"

l

aerta.:\nl;y provide e:x:pe:r. :lerl~'$$ that

~ef.leot

and values. ' which .al:'e ohe:rrlshed and·. eo111tnon .to .al.J.
.
'

.

·,

.

.

.

·.

'

'

..

.:

,

:,"~Ma~~olm e•. Mae.Lean t EXoerpt from a le ~t$:tt· to· the'

wri te~• · datEJd. June .20.. 1949, 1.-o$

Angela$"~

· ·20ifohn :Oew$y, "l!:.ducationand Social' 01tang$n, Sg,gi&l
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eoeiety~

in our demo.oratie

An ideal which is generally

demoo~a.tio

agreed. to in our

d~velop•

sooiety b the optimal
m~

mEmt of the :lndivid.ua..l eo that he

l:Htcome &. :reapt)na ible

hwnan be~ng ·and ¢1 t. izen .• 21
Tb:~ts,

in the light of

th~

above premises and fo:r

tnie study, general (Sidu¢ation rn&y be considered~ tttb.e ed.u ...

ao as to allow '&he greatest po$tllibl.e growth
of that in.dividu;a.l

tow~'l;·d.a

~and

development

a 'I:Ulified and interrelated

'

( ~ynthesi:e). body of ideal.s, a.ppre~tia.tiona• Ul1derstandin€Uh

attiinrtde$. etc.;

$0

t1;ta.t his needs a. a a :teapona ible hU)1l.W'l

being cand o 1tizen in our demooratio society at'$ met, n

~he

die~'UE'Ision

a.l>ove

a.r.td detinitiQn

orient the reader· to the writer' a
tion.
.

iovreve:,
one ()an
readily
.
.
'

.

.

.

'.

a.tt$:tnpting

'

t~ app~;y

ation .suoh as

t1te:reto.:re1 the outoomes ot
be

~'Vall.l~ ted

ed

to~

in

l1~<h:>~n¥se th~
·:·

'

lf.\l),oratory wo):-k,

serve to

of general ed\l<H\.,.,

this gene:r:·alizatio¥1- to a.

ph;r~1¢S

'

oonoE~pt

~Y

difficulty. of
'

~peoif

ie

sitt.l010

lt was decided,

:phy:&; :l¢$ laboratory work $ltould.

..

te~ms

qf.

~pe¢1f'ic ~Soiel1C~ .obj~otivetA

the U> im.por:tal'l<lt to general education..
-

.. .

.

select ...

oe:rt;.a.in!ly.

. .

~e· ~~l)=~i~!· ~~~~~!gm"11 Dia .!\! .i 'flU .&$. lfit~.·

(NeW fork I
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with any :r:esard. a,nd sy.mpa.tny tor the nwne~oua opinions· on
.

'

e;ene:ra.l
e.nou.~}1

til~l<HJt

to

'

'

'

no t'ilrte person should tee1

eduoati~rh

o~mpetent

tlone~~uentl:r~

the CJbJe.o·tiVe$.

a. Ju.:r;y Wtl.s

used in. tltis· st\>\dy.
'

~·..~:gr;rt

oonetitU.tt!l
. .
.

·t~

,.

'

..Qll~Jiff21Qn!)a.i.t,EU

,,

••

cho$~11

Ju:ry were
.

)

by which they
)

,i?J

..

1'he rneJll.be+>$ tSel.e Qted to

by the write:c•

The or.itetia

'

we:r:e selected Wa$ their oontril:>u.tton to the
'

'

'

•

•

•

•

'

•

!

literatlu·e on general edl.1.¢e,tion 0::(' theiX+ reoognize~ :Pa:rti...
oipatiO'~'l

Jtu-y

in a.. prQI£rrun

:tnolud~d twe~tr
we~e

na.ire

in Appendix

ot general fiaduca.tion~ tJ:he o:t·igJ.nal
names~
a:tnoe replies to fb.e question•

n.ot ::reqehred from eight. the twelve na.mee lia ted

:a

.o<m.sti t,utt:r
,..·. tne
...

·;- ·-''

sent a broad
variou~~S
'

'

'

geo~raphi<ilal
,;

These twelve men repr• ...

covexoage ¢>t' the United States and..

field$
Q:t'
endeavor in
·,··. . . . .
"'

Jury~

.

''

..

the. $(J:u.Qational
proeee$,.
.
..
.

.

$~(!:~,

)

stt:l,te

C() l.l.ese.

'

.

:

hie,b. s<::hool. soi.enQe tea.QbJg\; et,.

(See

Appe.nd~x:a)

_ 'l'he 9,Uest:t.onnaire submitted. to th1 $ Jttry oo11ta:tned

the . ~b4:~ot~ves
of
sc.iefHlEI inst~'lUl~ion found most tr~qw~ntl:y
.
.
..

'

.

:

.

irt ·eorom,1:;u.lion report1s-~l2

te~iiboqka

on 'fb e

te~ohing

of

,-

:--:--
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ec:t~n,.oe;25

and the PJ:!'Ontnanoentents of eduoa:tal'e and/or .

so ienoe inetruatc;nns. 24

In S$leoting the Qbj e<31tivea th~

w:riter did not allow

awn opnvietion$

hit:~

w enter in .to the
.

'

determina.t:!.on of ihei:r . ilu:lue ion. on the list.
was uaed..

ooou~ranoe

quenoy of

1~eee

objeativee we:te enter-

tn,E~mbtul'a

ed on t.be q.l1eeftionna1re and the

Only fre ...

J~Y

of the

wert)

i------a-ske~d~'~o----:trxdi:tra;'e~--'->wltfrth~rr-trrey~conlri<iJn;~~d---m;-~-Qb-jnct;:tv-e·

~portam~tll'' • o:~.~

"):mpo:rtantu, "Some

"tifot J:tnportan ttt to n

$eienoe oo~~ae being taught fov general edu(,n),t:i.on~

~hey
·,

were also S:flik!lld. ·to add

~ny o'b~ecttve whiol1.

importa.n·b that did. not ~ppea.:r on the list.

The: f?b, 11.$o..t.:f:X§iJJ

~:btentpt Wt;\s made

1\fo

rn.mn'be.t'~a'

weight to ··tb.e va.r 1oua

'th.ey oonaid.e:r.ed
(se·(' A:pperidix 0)
~ssie;n

to

.evalua. t1on$.

!n taJ:H.tl,.a. ting

the results.. ttte --objeoi;ives
were given a. tally
..
.
'

'

ohe~k

"~lot

they Ob ta.:i.ned
:rmpo:t."tiu:lt, n

.

~.

.

'

. -· '

8.$ n JiApo~tant» t

tQ
,_

present the
.'

.

of 'th e4.w :cela.t:l;ve intpoJ:>te;noe
tallies.

11

eaQh. .· ,

$ome lra:po:rtanoeRi O:t'

To ·at!XIWariZ$ the l'Uault; thus obtained.•

it
was - thoUght·
.
. .
.. ... .beE~t
. .
'

fo~

.

obj~crUvtH:.~
.

in:at·e~,d

(See 1l:able V, pe,gE? $8}

in the
o:rder
.

of 'by raw

~hi(5 was d. o11e

, L::

-··
eit~

..

t;OOl' es ·O;t'

by

pl~¢hlS:
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TA'BLE V
THE IMPORTANCE QF SCJ'llilNOE O:S11JIOTIVES FOR
GENERAL lltOUOAT ION AS l>lU'.t'ltlltWIIN:elD :SY A JUl\1

*

(The d$V<#lopnten
t . of ~nd/or to impart)
'
..
Soi_~~titiQ

in:fomnat ~on useful in $Qlvine;

lif~ Pl'obl~m.s,

AlH1ity an.d ··skills ne!UU:lse.,ry to the soientitto method
and its o onoomi tan tlih

l

M
.l?
0
R
T

A
:N
T

A pa;ra}?etJtive tQwa.rd lite a.nd. lttunan

~mvi~ol'lln$nt

An unde:t>sta.nd1ni of the environment.

Ability to evaluate and :tnte:l:'pret da.t~.
Rttbi.t~

of

attitu.de.

thinldng that contribute to a. soientif':lc

Ar1. a.tti tude f:r:ee from d. osma and

super,;rt:ttion~

Understa.n'ding of "Ptreonal health needs neoee$a:ry for
ma.inta.itdng health•
A will~~gnef!!f]; to eo~eid.er nlinv faQts,

A knowledge of tact tind:tns tet)hniques,
The

senex-a.liza. t ions ot a<>i ence.

Wor-tb.whil$ babits·and ideals 1nol.uding neatness, prompt ...

ne$a,

p~:taiatenQ~.

!nf~:rtna.tion

a.nd aoQUl'aoy in all operations'

and a.'b..tlit;y to de term tne and oontX'ol

s

men.ta,l

M

Ability to torr.nula.ta hypothtSi$~

Q

E

t'a<rto~ ~J.

ex;pe~~-

.

Ability te> to:t'mula.te oonolU.IionsAttitud~

until -.11

of·· liJUapanded Jtldg.m.-nt••to withhold eonolua5.ona
lii.Va.ilabl.~ ta.ott) a.l:'e in.
· .

8.9

Ability ·to read aeit!Jnce lll$teria.l and content with

und.E!:t:etanding and

ea.tisfaotion~

Irt:forma tion ·and facts on the contributions of soiertce
to ·11te of our t :lraes-...;radio • telephone; houeehold. ~:P
plia.~oes., etc.

App:eoia.tion for the work and contributions ot soien•
tiats.
fh•; p~wer of. observation s.nq. ha.bit of. looking tQr
na tt.Wal oaustUh- ·
· ·
·
·
·
An interest in $Oienoe oh:l.etly :('c>r wor:bhy use of leiaux-e
time thl"ough so ien.tifio r~a.d.ing.• b;c;:bb ies • etc.

Soienti:tio knowledge chiefly tow 4-oru.rt~mel? .educ:sation.
Ability et.tfd · f!:ild.ll!il neoesaa:ry to do hotiseh~Jld. tasks ..... re ...
pairing eleotriolltl equipxn$nt. :t'emovtng stains from
oloth;ing. et~.
kplora~or~ expe~ieneee

in the field oi'

I!H'J,i&1).ce.

;Facts of science used ip. making generalizations.

I

0
T

S~i~ntifio .su'bJ eo t rna tt$~ a.n<i taotual ma:terial-.

l:

;\?l:'eparation for future work in

o

':et"ain!n~

M
p

R
T
A
N
T

$Utranoe..

·

~H~ienoe

and f'o:r oollee;e

tor a sotentifio vooaticm.

Skill~ neoeseaty 'to perfo~ eimpla manipula.tory a<Jtivi ...

tiaJ~J

with soiEU'lQ.f!

equip~ent.

r-:-
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the.

ob~~Qtiv*~Js oonsid.~red

"rtnpo:rta.nt11 by all the

rnemb~u:t~

of ·the jury first on the l:i.a t~ tho a (ij reo$ ivins; ratings of
tmpo:rta.nce~ n~xt.

'*Importarrtn and usom

'l'his

w~.a

oontinu.ed

1:eeeiving '*Some !mpottanoe"

on down the list until

thtUJ$

a.rui ••Not Jitl.portant"

Jua t ttNot Important" ra tinge appea:r

O;t>

~$

at the bottom of the li111t.
~"ble

can t>e t..ou.nd-.in

results tif thif:1

V, pa.se A.

e;~ra.:ngement

While· the ''Not llnpo:r ...

tantn oa.teso:l;'Y :La -placed at ·tme bottom of th.e lis t• it
snQuld be mentioned that. none of the

Qbj·fJ~tivea

a.ppea;t:ing
L:_

on ..the l.i111t were
e;iven that :rating by all Qt the Ju;:y.
....
'

,.,

,.

,,

.

'

.

Eleven. howevexo, we:re ooned,de:t$d "!m.partsnt" by all the mem•
'l::Huts of th<t J11:ry.

l'hese eleven appe~ at the tbp o:f the

1

list in Table V, page aa.

leada to the ct>n(ll.Uaion

'!'he order in which they

·tit. course

appe~J:>

in soienoe tor gf;meral edu-

tlation ehould oont:ribu.te to a cons :i.d,e:ra'ble degl:ee to $UC)h

o'b;j e.oti"Ves

a,$t .

'!'he development of a1>ility and. l.lkills neeei/J ...

sary to tlie soientitic method and itfl! o(lnoomitant$; eoienti ...
tio information use:f'u.l. in soJ.ving life problern@J .a perspee ...

tive

towap~s

lite a.nd hUtUan envi~o»ment~ habits of tltiltildns

that o:ontJ:>i'btate to· a :eo ien tit to a ttitud•u att 1tude t:rtee
t~om do~a

s.nd

~Ul}erfJtitiona

und.ersta,nding

ot persenal.

heal.th nee.ds neuo:tee$ary for maintaining health; the general 1...

zaticmot science)
other$ in

tl:u~

~n

attitUt4e Qf auapended. jUdftmenb: and

"Jtmpo:rtantn catee;orat.

oontl'ibt.Jte whenever

po~eible

The

ouur~;~e

would a.let>

to suQh ob;Jeotives afH

A
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willingness to ooneider

fe..otsJ

n~w

knowl.edge of £,'act

fll.

t:-

firui ing techniqu.etn v1orth,while llab:lts :and ideals ino1ud.ins
nea.tnee.s,. p:t'omptne~s,

persistc~moe.

opet-a.tit)tHH a.pprecd.ation

tor

~he

and

aoou~acy

in· al,.l ·

work and oontl"ibutior.t$ of

eeientiats; info:t·ma.tion and ability to determ,in~ and oon£a.qtor~n

t:t"ol ex1)erimt1mta.l

ability to

----~p~(:rt-dl~,---t~s:;~b1-:ti--ty-t~:fonul.air~hypo

b~.tween

appe.aring

Table V, . pag·~·.

evaluat~ ~d. :tnt~~ ...

tn est a ;

neome !rnportan()e" a.nd "Not lmporta.nttt in

ea.

Att,nti.on $hould be d.tawn to the taat
.

.

~a--rrtne lt"~

t~t

the jury

. .

would

no~ ~;n>l'leider

tU'ic

vo~ationr sci~nti:f'ic

such obOectivel(J as, training :to:r a aoiel'l""

subJeot m tter a.nd. factual

material; prepal'a.tion tor tutu:ee work in eoieuce a.tld o.ol,.legt
ent:rant.J~J
...

'

skills
'

ne~essary
.

to :perform e :tmpl$ ma.nipulato:ry
.

activiti~s

with t!lcienqe equi.pm$ui, essent.tal to a aaie:nce

oourae :fol."

~neral.

$dttoation •

. ~dd.;~~onA.t,O:Q~i~~t,!V€i§;

tio:rntai:tre

fo~ :m.ellibeZ'$

Space was left in the ques•

ot t.b. e 3U.l"Y

to add

t.fbJectivee theY

¢u)n$1de::red in&po:rtant t(J general ed:u.cat!on.

0)

(See

AP.IH~ndbt

Five o:ll' the twelve memb$;rs o£ tlae Jury added objectives.

Sinoe these <>bjeotives we:re not on the list eubmi tted to

the entire Jury. it is rather difficult to assign them a

position on the list in Table v.
add~d.and

the members Qf the

as to llcms:

Jur.v

However. the obJectives
who contributed them

a~e

l

~ An awareness of. the aocd.al impact Of. $Oienee.

~-

2 ... An a:tt itud..e. ot• optimi~nn about the bettel'm~il.t
of living conditione 'by soi,ence on this ee.tthly

planet.
!. Frank Gill$tte

1 . . Informatio-n concerning, the inte:raotiQn of soien•
•t-tti~cr--ir:n;tu-trrruni__:__d._br(n,lv-e;ry-w---t-ih~tlt{fr--:trhas-e_._m_oi

f-------------:.

Weete:rn OiVilhua.tion.

Xntluenoe of stJieno' on

eoonomio. ·ltlt:H,iologioal; eto., problems.
~niel o~

said it better than J. )). Bernal

y~t

Mas e.nyone

MoNa.ughtQn

(Sohool an~ Sooiety,. Wintel', 1940)1~,.. ...

l ... · !l?h• t i:rst

ob~eotiva

of aoienQe in general education

is to provide- comoush understanding Qf tbe place of

soienee tn

~ooiety

and to enable th.e great majoti""

ty that will not be aotively engaged :i,n
in~elligently

pursuits to aolla.bo)late
who a.l"*•

~nd

to be able to

'the efteot of

a•

ll:'he seeQnd.

on

at)i~noe

ob~~otive.

o:riticdz~

se~entU'io

with thost
o:r appreeiate

~;~noiety.

V!hioh is not

enti~ely

dis-.

tinntj is to give a. pra()tioal unde:rsta.mU.ng of the

sc ien ti:tic method.

the proble!lls

wh~~h

individual a.tld.

~autfi<;t

ient. to be a.ppl ioable to

th• oi t1zen baa

a~.oial:

to faoe in hie

lite.

w.

Hugh Striokler

/
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1 ... UnderstancU.ns and a.pprto ~tion of tbe ac.lientifi¢

~-

problems and. is13u~s .to pe:raone o;f various ~egions.
2 •• Sk'ille and knowl~dge ·rH$Oessa.l'Y to secure acienti~

. tio ~~scri;trtione. data, etc~, eseential. to $olVing
of p:r:oblem$.
W. '1'. Wilks
~--------------cJ.~~Tlt~-a;bi--l-i-~y~to~u$-'-~;f;J,remht'o-te~Erour-o~---ma;ia~~-ial. .•

2 ... Th'e ability

~

ask que a·~i oru:t1

wh.i~h

thow t)Videnoe

Of thinki~~ .

3 ... 'rhe aoqtt.il"in.g ot a. wide

~a~e

of inte:reetJ;h

Our:ra.n A. Fa.naer
From these
~;ppear

e~geeted.

objectives there are two whic.h

to be dist inot f:r:om. those on 1he original li$t,

f'i:cst would be. the

d$Velopme~t

of ar1 und$rstsn'din;& and a,p ..

preoia.t:ton of' ecienoe as i.i qont:ributes
the student's life and

or

et~ted

cult~e.

The

w

or influences

!Chis o'b.jec·tive is implied

in iale f:trat three qUQtat:tons f).bov$.

:t·t

i~

J'&ry

similar to one of the ten "!mpera:l:.i:Vf!¥ N$eds ot Youthu sug...
geet!ild.
by the
. ..
aeoon~.

:E:d~oational
.
.

&l'lti:re~

whtle n<? t

l?oli<lies

Q.istinQt :from

_peasing on 'the original lia,t.
abil.i ty

a.n~

ekil.l,'$

OotnW.i$aiott~ 29

naQ&j;U:~ar,y

~~izes

~ome

of those ap•

them.

to recognize the

It is, tht
p~obl.ems

lif• and to pursue tbem in a acientific> ma.nner.
:

.

·'

.

· The

Th.ie ob*

.

·ms;md~<Jati opal Polioiet? Oommis~i'tUl; }ll~;uga~ign
,l\tnEl~JOI» XJ?\+tl\• 1~44« P• 225.
I,·...

of

.t:u..A~l.

I
!
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:i.nd~Vidual

jeotive summarizes su®
'

<:.

·..•

•

I

o'bjectivea on. the oxoigin ...

•,

sch~nti:fio infor~ttQn

al lie,t e.uu
probl~e;

;

uaetul in solving lite

th.e $.b1lj,ty am skills neccutsal'¢' to tha soien.tifio

rnetho.'d and. it$ <:onC#omitante;

knowl~d.ge

of fa.Qt finding tech·

niquee;
.. intor-tion a.11d 4illdlls
ne()eas~y tQ determine and
.
- ···,
.
.·

•.

.

"

1!-------f:l-i-Oros~. . · Tlteln:r--:-i;l-an~e-trb~j-e11iiivl\ns-a.Te----a1so

J?ar1ller' ~ ee¢ol1d

o'bjeqtivt~

that $'how eviden.oe of

elementE!

of~:Or.:.

flthe a;.:bil! ty to ask questions

thinkin~. tt

:ox- . J'atmel' haa also men-

tioned: a th i.:rd tibJeative vvhieh do(:ls not appear on tb.e liet

v.

in Tali>l_e

page ss. o:r in. the tw-o formulated- above.

11 the ;a,() quiZ.in.g

i$;

J eqtive .:mta long
well

afl

of a

range of inteteats. n

!!?his ob•

been $'1lbliJI.U'i'b~d to by sqien,Q~ te.a.<>her• a.s

ethel'. sub9eot

eva1t~~·£e

wid~

l:t

fi,el4:~h

~e methods

em..plt'lyeQ. .tf>

'lhe ou.t~Qin:es of 1.ristl"\lqtiQn ele$ign to a® ie:te

i11t;erest. however~ a:ve be;vcind th~ soc:~:p;e of thte study.

'l'o

do· ao Wol;l.1d nefl~$~ait'atie an anal:Y5tiS ot diar iEUI• log$, or
.jourq~llll.·whieh

the ·student k$ep$

ot

an a.n.alytde of his

reS.din~a by ~esttom·u£b;·e, 2$

· . · As :mant~oned a~o'Ve' t11e spe obJe etives 'tb at wet>& $dded

could not be
-

$y·~l'U,ated by

the enti:re Jury.

ln the opirdon

'

of the 1Afl;'ite:t tbay. $h_~l:l:ld 'be ('Ql'l$idere<l in the tt,nnpoJ?ta.ntn
O$.teg~y

t

. t¢? t

for thi.e s .tud;r.

I
I

~orome~~.JU

fa.i~neae

ln

to the study. any comment or

orit1oi$lri made by the membt:rs of the Jwt»"• releva.nt to the·
stu~y and.~t$

outcomes, should. be included in thifP

Surillllal'Y•

Only two oomments plus tive requeste for a suml'tlt\ry nf the
fi.ndin;e were made in the .space lett ;t'o:t· this pu:t'poae on
the qu.eationn$.ire.
Unive~s:ity

ot' J.Jtinnos.ota.t
.
.

ttSinc~. the$~

•de the tollQ7ring. sri.ggeations~

objectives are $'\A.PJ)osedly

ta tive eott:roetJ, the quest ;iotas

ta.nt . oategory
too muQh..tt
'
....
..
..
'

'":

'.

.,

.:.,

~e

t:rom. repreaen ... ·.

elWtted towa.:rd tho

ttuth

:tmpo~ ...

ot his eta.texoont seem.s
·'

While eleven of the objectives received Ei.· ra.t ..

ind.i()a:t.ion.

ins; of

,

SEh~nl

dl~$Wll

·•'Import~i'ltu

by all the

:mem.be~$

of the jury t nert one.

of the objeotiV'es wae oonaide:!7e'd. tt:f!fot lm.portmltn by the en""
Howev~r,

tire group.;

the last five on 'the list we:t'e eoruJi(J.;;.

e:r:ed. ••!tot lmpowtarrttt
by all exoept one who oonsid.e;r$d th$m
.
·,
.

'

ot

••som~ jJnpot~a,~(,le.

Ofll1Qe Qf the

study~

na ire ...was. not to

tt

'fh!ll! does not deol"ease the fi\1gn1f i-

Tll,e

ulti~t~

dete~ ine

whioh

purpo$e

o.t

ob~t;H'l.tives.

the qUe$tit>n ...

·ehould

b~ o:t$~

carded, but; rathe~, to <Jbta.in a con sensU$ ot opinion on
the ir ;rre l.a tive

imp()~ tance

lJ:!he aeo<>nd

Q~mment

in

geru~ ral

atl.uoa tfon.

made by $ :mem'ber of the

3uxoy, D:t'.

Daniel Q~ Me,qNa~hton, was, '*While the GbjaQtive to de'telQp.

wol'thwhile

lu~bi-ts

and idealt;;. :inf,lluding neatneaa, p:rontptneH$$ 1

all~

persi steno·e. etp., is impot?tant, the habi 't$ are not

pet-'\tasive. » 1'1\e writer is well aw~e o't: thi'S :ta.ot and ha,s
d.:tsouesed thE1 ma.tteX' in the ou.tc;omes

ot la,bl)ratQry

.,

wo~k i~

the previous chapter •

.§••x• .

The p~rpor;e. ot• tn. ·iS. Chapter was te>

the objeQti:ves \lf soienoe to:r

gene;~ral

education as

present
date~·

the d:eve:iovment of p:re&;~ent d~ ph;vs:toa· labora,..
tory~ worl¢ was traoed. :.!.~$ na.·tur$ $,)ld, ocmtent anal.y~$d, and

vtot,tlill.ohapters

:t te :ou.toom.e$ ~~ta.'bl.i~hed..

b.ow

ade·q_u~~~

11le question

IH>W prea~nts

itself •

·is pres¢nt. day ph;yJid.Qs laboratQry work fo;v.

sen$ral education?

.TQ .•• Al)E~TJACY OF HIGH SQltQOL P!iYS !OS :t.A.'a0llA.TOB"r WORK
JrOB. G1ilNlltR.AL EDUOAT ION

t:b.e adoption o£ hlgh s(lhool physiof.! labo:t>atocy ·vrork in the

aeoonda,ry sohoola of .Amerioa

6tl"$ ctmt~a:y

conoe:pt of general education.
ed.ueati~l:n,.

be :taaues in

to the present

Many of them. ha;ve eeaaed to

:!formal. diaoipline arid the anatomiQ,

atimulus ....;r:esponse notions of learnir!f?,, existing at the time
.

physios

1a:o~:ratox-y

wo:r)Jt in high aonoola was conceived mill

adopted. have e.eased to be

gists.
. . . ..

Education has

.

oo~oep.ta~

attim~d

pl"og~$SS~d

b1 eduoa:bional

f'alJ' 'beyond 'ttnu;H.~ a iniple

. Tl!e atudent. todfi\Y' • iu oonoei V'ed ae a.

dynam.~~ g:rovd.ng. ol'ga,iltsm •. o ontinUally

en'Virorunent.
bil:t tt

tu.al

le.~w-ninss
~ '

int(l)racting; wi 1h his

or rote memory.

atl!e iet the student in fa.o,..
~oday,

the method iH etal.u•

a t~d irf tel!'nl$ o:f the etuden 1H not the S1lbjeO:t
.

who.l~; ~

No :lronge;r is the parmnou:nt aim an.d .reaponai'*

,et any ,tiaa@ing method. to
;

psycholo~

tns:tt~r;

how

'

it at:teets th.e ~Jtttdentt$ b~ha"U"io:r~ not hie ability •tQ :t>eoi.te
a l.a.w or prin¢1ple of ]itiysioe•
.

.

No:t" 'is it a,n iasu~q exoept with a ttaw., Whe ~~~ tht
aeeond.aliy school'$ phyaice ot:ntrse and trothod a :should be de ..

s:Lgn•d to prepare the "'tudent tow advanoed studi(;)s

in

tbJ~
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field o:r in

Cli> l.lege.,

lns tea.d. it is a q;ue stion ot now well

the method a.eaiets in meeting the neede.
problema of the youth using

it~

:int~:rests,

and

tf' the Ame:rioan ideal of

·education for a.ll ia to be a.<Jhievad. physics, like all

other high aohool au'bJeots,must be organized e.nd taught by
methode that

oontribut~

to this ideal.

Oonaid.er ing the

past--.-----1--t~is appa.r ent-tnat-laborator-y--worlt-wl:fa--oon<nsivedaffd

evaluated in terms of the seleet few by an authoritative
minority •.
:Beos.uee physics la bQratory work was p:ropoa ed

~-n<t

adopted . on .the basis of many factors contrary to pl"esen t
day education. it is not dit:fioult to assume it haa taken

on nevr meaning and

to tne time.

fulfi~ls

new objectives more a.pp:J:>opr ia te

Science has many similes for euoh an

aasump~

tion.

The a tom as aonoeived by John Dalton implied indivla ...

i'ble.

Spl~ttil.!g

abll)ndon the term.

the atom ha.e not

oaus~d

soientili.lt$ to

Those who w:ltneased or

p~ti.oipated

in

th$ laa·t World conf.l iet awe well e.ware of the term and its
implioationfa.

It ia possible physiQs laboratory work has

ta.k$n on e. new form and tulf illa new objeotives.

From all

QUtwa:rd appeara.nc es. however. one cannot evade the tact

that the form of physics laboratory work has maintained its
.,_-.:

statu$ quo.
1;h$n a~e

'.rile experiments and the stepa to be taken in

identieal to those proposed in the "Descriptive

Li0t" and adopted. by the Oommittee

ot

Ten,.

The statements

=
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madf.J by Mannl in l.9l5 regard.ine; la'bora:tol'y wo:rk are as true

tods.y as

the~

were then.

only. A~~.~st:U'iee.t:ton

tozr

One mUJ.llt oonelutle• thevetore. thE!

phyeie$ la'bora:bor,y wo:,k ht its

ability to satisfy the objerJtives ot sQienoe for e;enera.l

education. How well does it do this?

1'he :positive and ne§1;ativ$ ou toome• ot

tol"Y, ·w·Qrk hav_e been

page

... '.

·~

SS,

'

'

.

In Table

.

:t'hEl objtQtiVEHo

labors.. .

in Chapter :t:II of this

a.n analysis
o£ labol"atowy rnanualtt ~
.
.. .

study l,Jy
.

esta.bli~;~h.e~

physi<H~

v,

()f tJ<)i&nQe fpr iEitl$l;'al &dUQatio:n

a.z·e li st~d .in t_h:(l}i ;r o:rde:t' of iropo:r tance as d(;ttermtned by

.s,

jt:4.ry.

:mvalt.latins the QU.totnnes 'in tenn a o:t' 'the ob jeottves

should

reveal 'the adeqtUtOY of 'the method.

It is

:ctali:?;(!td

'

~

'

that methO-d. and cotu."ae content are otte,n
mak~n~

'1his eompalr1eon it will be

ina~pa.ra'bl~..

neceesa.~

to

~~-

In

i~

i

coneid~r

both.

Rete:rrinc to the positive ovwome$, the f:t;rst one
prea~nted

il1g the

is

~e~. sa:v~~

e-xperiment~;t

ot s t~dents' time and

deVeloped a.nd QUtlined..

~otliat~d E,l.fl .M o'bj~Httive

ia Qe:rta:lnly a
thtw. oaae.,.

~~ o1r

hc;~w$ver~

ei'H~t~Y ~y hav~

A:l'thQU@t .it

in Ta'bl.e V* the saving of

is

t1n~e

<aoNaide:rat ion in any 113 ituatiotH · ln

. tht mean$ m-.:uJt be oonsider$d in

t~mi!J

of

the product.

In orde:r;- to save tim(h the p:rob l~ to 'be eo lvfiul

ifi! dttermined.

tow the

atU.dent; th·e expe:cimenta.l faetq:r

100
cmn~

i$!llat$d• the data. to bl collected indiea.ted. and; th$

ot deVt~JlQping
a knowledge of
tact
finding teQb.niques and the eoientitic
.
.
oluaion all but written out for him•
··-.'.·

meth~d,

.

'

.·.

'

'

~

ln£!fli$ad

stt:ui~nt

the

t'ollovdng deta.il$d

is given pra<:ti<Je in reeo):!dins data,

d~X"e•tions,

.

'

rnald.ng

:measurextent~

an ..iaola.ted law~~
pJ:Oinaiple
.

or reat:tirm
..

,'.

to pr0ve

.

.

.. . ·

«d' :physios.

These

ll--------..~:tre---n~.rt~o_cbj_e:n:rid:twlll~o~-,n:ri~Jnn,~for~g~rre~al~trdtrc a:t-i-()11•
'

'

'

The development of abil:J;ty a.nd $kills neoessarsr

solve_ l,~:f'e

problen~B

will 'be tound as

ob4ectives ot aoienee

tor

~enera.l

<m~

9f th.a irnporta.nt

edu.te:tion.

lt has

nm,n;y times in this study that physics

ind. iqa,.ted

to

b~en

lab():ra tory

wol:'k :l.$ c orlft,ned to tb.e laws _a.nd Pl:'it).~i:ples Qf physic•·

poin.ted out tn the

n~sative

·outcomes in Ohaptel" :tii, ve'l:y

, tew i'f any ot the exPeritn(llnts are of a

al nature.

:Beins of sugh a natl;\re • ibe

the atudfJn'

~n

understanding

devel.optng a

A$ .

preu~t:l.Qal
wo:r~

pe~$l>eottve

or fUnction ...

oanntlt assist

towar(l.s lite 'or a.;n

ot his emrironlnent. 'l'beee are two imptlrtant

"ib4e~t:h·ea of_ eoie:r);ce for~ f!ene:ral ~duoation.
po~it~ve

The next

out<iom.e

ot phyrsics

labora.t.(;)X'Y' work

suggested. in this etudy :Ls; the student, by doing tht
'

•

•

•

__ .,

•

•

•

>'

'

lab(lr~tol"y ~o:rk;

...

·-.

••

. is .Pl'EI:£)_8l'1t'li htrnJ!llelf for any tv:li'W!t work

he may dq in a sa tent it i~ la'Dolr&. tory as well ae deV$loplng
skill$ in h$.ndl. ins sCJien tifio e~ipment.

list

ir.t

Wable V,

vase as. it

1$

appar~n~t

Refcu~rins

'to ·tb.e

the obJ·ectiyee

whioh thi~ ou.tcome es.tiatits are fa~ down in tht "Not~,~·

l.Ol
. pt.urtanttt ,Qategol!')f. . !f!he same is t:rua :t"o:tt meeting the require•

mtm.ts f() r oo ll~ge entranoe.
,Qne. positive outQome Which seems tQ be in SA.flQ(>rd

with an impolftant objt!Httive ot $Cience tor seneral edu()$/tion
.

'·

I'

'

.

'

'

,·

.

~b'ilities

.

.

ot the $l¢:llls,

is the development

and

.

neOe$Sf4"Y to

appl~

in simil-ar sit't;!Atie>ns will bt
the e~pe:ri~n~e.

'

•

.

'

•

'

a.ttitudf:H$, und.erstandineh
tlle ecientitiQ

info~G~.tion

tor his ha.Vi.ng

g~eater

h~

To QritiC:t;e la.'bo:ra.toey wol:!k fot: not.

otm~

tr i~ tin~ jo the skills, a.·ttitu.dea, u;nde.rstandings. and
eibili ti~H~ tlla.t are beyt)nd
tne
.. .
~

'.

'

~ae,lm

jeot matter h1 a. cr.itio1$m ot 1ilfl
tbis atudy has l?een
f

l~mited

of physictl* am :ltfl!l aub ...
.

sub4~et

content.

to the method, it is not $1gni ...

ioe.n t to ela.bp:ate on the po tnt. lto,'feV'er,

outeome .$h.ouJ.d be Qonsidered.
.
····;

to illu$tl'a.te the

Sinot

~ela:titm$b.ip

th~

None of

th~

nega, tiv~

woa"k

~;tdiempts

of, the *=Hnall fH)a4e

~xperi""

in tl:te wo;-14

ment ·to the lar,e:rt,. praoti~al.

~pplioati,ona

o-g;'\ad.d.e~

Qbta.in anY unde:rstanding o:tr

~f. the s~udent d(H~$

g~nera.lizatitm

:mertt

Qr

whitiJh he m-isnt US$ to

envi.:ton•

cotrb~ol bt~

to solve lif<e p:rclblen>.$ it ie the result of in.atden"'

tal learn ins..

'.rhus •

'thr~~

i:mportant Obj e()tives

eduoa t1~n_ ~i~h are with in :the X'ealm of

are le'tt to i)le idetltal
Xt 1e

n~edless

tor se•et>'al

~¢hie'Vins

~-

d.ire<HtlJj

lea.~i~¥·

to

~e ... emphe.Bi:ae

th.e te.ot .that le."bo:ra ...
-

I
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tory WQX'k does not develop the ideals of good. work habits.
No:r d.oes the praotioe in

neatness~

promptfleai!J. peraii(Jtenoe,

eto •• transfer the habit to new ·situations.

Only

Wh~n

the

student is taught tQ realize theae habits apply to othel:'
subjeota and other· taaka;h do they ·beoome ideals.
A knowl,.edge of the $0 i$nt1fi.() method. and. aUOh OQXl ..
f---------om.-i-tl;rrta:r~~fact~f~intting

teoh.n:i.ques; al>rl-:rty to

ev~lua.te

and interpret data.: ·a will:i.ngneaa to oonaider new faots;
and the ability to form.ulfl;t te hypothe$EH:s ard conol ua ions
ha:v41! long been aoeept'ed and subsori bed to
ers~

by soienoe teaoh•

Not only have fue;y been subs(lri'bed to :ln the past but

the. jur~ used· i.n .th1 s atud:y: would oonsid.er 'them ot :tmpo;r...

tanee· .fo:r general· ed.uoa.tion•
ot.ten. 'been identified as
objeot:t'fea.
b

il:i.tie~h

While

th~

SoienCle laboratory work )lae

xaajo:r means of aoh:le'\fin,g

l.a.'b'orato~y

these

work may posse$.e these poss:t..:

this .s tud;v would indi<Ja ttl}' it does not yield any ·
.

.

el1.Ch bene;fic ial rewl.t$. · Instead of the student :t-ecogrliz•

ing problems

a~

deciding the la'boratQry il;l th$ best p:taoe

tner. o~n be settiea. ·he is handed a la~orl!.\to:ry :manual with
the problems .to be so l:ve'd neatly oa.tegor.tzed by the energy
oonaepts of'

pb.ysios~

'lhe p:roblems in these a.r$as have been

standardized and accepted by the au thox- of the niMUal·
pu,pil, ·of'
how

th~

co~se~

~s

1b.e

not a.ll.owed to tor.rn a hypothesis as to

problem rnigh t be solved.

l~o:t•

is he given an oppoll'""

tunity to oqnsider·the method by which he might proceed,

l03
Thi a would :require too much t:trne.

lns tead of appl:'oa.ch ing,

it with a $oientitio a:ttitude. hie attention is immediately
demanded by the detailed di:rections which indicate the ex ..

it. and the data he. must

perimenta..l. factor • how to control
QQll~at.

Instead

ot

encouraging the stUdent to, observe

· natural causes he i a :fol'Oed t() look for tJ:J.e data

·

ll-----~tire~tab-J:-e~e~
... ~ornre----'lr~a.s st:ruggletl.~th:rough

de~;lired.

by

tne procedure,.

aolleoted. his data., &uld made his ealoul.a.tion according to

the fndloa.ted method, the etudent ie asked to anfJwer a quae ...
tion or to fo.rmula.te .a conclusion 'Whioh he hopes is :tn a.c ...
oord with the a.ooepted.

It he is in dou'bt, he oa.n !!>pen hi~a

textbook and ·find the oo:r:reot

pro()edures. a.n(i the

s~irit

a.n~nvat.

Certainly, these

in which they a:t"e oonduoted $-:t"e

contrary to any obJective <>f genEu:al edttoation.

------~

~

=
i!"

The·,final positive outQonte concluded in this atudy
is that the student who ha$ had. illustrative e~tpe~it:m()e"a
and at} oppo:rtuni ty to reoognhHl previou$ rela;t ion$hil:>.2f

p:t- inQiples,. or generalizations will have a gltea.ter under•
standing and :eet$n'tion of'
experieneee, it would

~aame.

:By offct:rtng illuetr&,tivt

appe~ ~at

laboratory work ti,esist$

in the o():mpleting of su.oh objectives

aiS.t

the development

~

I

!

of and/o:c the impartine; Qt

1!1Ubjeat

tnatter a.t\ld faotua1

material;. so:tentitio knowledge Qh :tefl.y to:r oonaumel" eduoa..,

tion; t.raining far a. eo ientitic vooation; sc ientititJ in for'"'
raa.tion

u,s~tul

ir1 l:lolving life problems; and. info3mlat iot! and

facta on the o ontributiona of sctenoe to the life Qf oul"
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time.

Ohoe again the matter of. qonten t enters 'the ptature:,
th~

ln the negative outcomes it wa.s concluded that.
ph:[ai~s..

laboratory work is mu® too na.rrow,

scope .of

The purpo:ae or

ob;J•otive o:r the. e:x:periments are entire>ly concerned with
the proof

~r

physios.

Only men these laws an.d prineiples of physics

t-e.,;a.ffi;rming o;f' the laws and pr !noiples ot

are· irtt~grated ,vf~tlf1me p:ro'Ol~ms and-iaauea o:r-1-ifet wiTl
the work suocua·ed in completing f;'lUcth
parting of scienti:t:to intQ:rmatiqn

objective~

u.s~:f\11

aa;

th$ irn""

in solving l-ife

problema;_. information and facta on the <Hmt:t·ibutiona <>f
science to

tlle life of our t imet;i;: and tho$$ obJective$

a. :f\lnotional or praotieal 1mplioa.tiQn,

scientitio sub;Jeot
la.b(};rator,~

wor.k

m~tter

~ervee

wifu

If the itnparting of

and fa.otu.a.l. material ie 'the goal,

its purpose.

Thifil objective, how ...

ever. will be) found :tax down the list in

th~

t•No t""im.po:rtanttt

~-

'

category.
As yet,

t~

outoom.(lle of phyaios laboJ:+a.tory viQ:rk have

not been evaluatectt in
added by the jU:cy"

method

\VO\lld

term~

:m~bertt.h

of the objectives

tt

wh~ch w~re

$eana UJH~less to e~peet the

oontrnrute to tll.e£ae obj eotives.

in which the rae thod :le us$d. did not have

!J!!he ac iE!lllee,

th~ae

objectives

reaogn 121 ed by the au 'l:.hor ita tive a oux· a ea fl." om wh ioh tile
oxoiginal liat.wa.s

de~ived.

lt baa onl"

last decade the.t soiexrtista ha-ve

be~n

within

~ea.l:ty ~ecogniaed

th~

the

,-

Ctlnl"'

plate inter&.Qtion and interd.epen<tenoy of' their field of
knowledge with others.

This had to be 'b;rought about by a.

=
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World aont'l iet.

Not until· s<.den¢~

t~attohers

haYe b(IHm Wiil ...

,.--"-

ing t0, evaluate tt'.t.eir eubjeot• s a on tent :Ln terms of the .
student and consider what underetandingf.ll and a:pp~eoiat:lons ·

it nas to offe:r fo't the bettel?tnent ()f hi*' life a11d sooiety,

will the methods they use d.o lil¢ewiliJ(h

·that present day hi"h $Cl'H.>ol physics laboratory wo:r.k con•
t;ributee very: little to the objectives a.nd prEH:Jent qonoept
of general education.

l:t was eonoeived and adopted in

l:d.~

school. phyeioa on tho basis o:f factors 'that are oontral"y to
the very .nature
of general
.
.

'

.

.

educa.tion~

IJ:he ()bjeQtiVei!J wh ioh.

it tulfills are oonside:tred of little or no tnlportanoe to
e;eneral

eduaa~ion.

Although t}'l.e me thcd d¢es poe sees

posai~

bili ties of' contribUisine; to gene.:ral eduo at ion. in i te
present for:rn it leave$ mtt.Qh to 'be de sit-ed.

one oe;o cmly oonolude

th~a.t

ll...Ql" the

pre~Uent,

pl:tyfi;d.<ut labo:r:a:wry work is 1n ..

adequate as a. :m.Eidib.od in aoienoe tor gene:t>e.l

$dUCatic>lh

OOliOLUS.IONS

Th' purpose of this liltudy was to
qu.a.~y

l~bor~te>ry

of hi€)1. school phyaios

education.

det~:r:mine tlu~

work for general

It seems unnecessary to say the study has

etrated its inadequacy.

ade•
demon~

Its conoeptio11 and adoption as a

tea.ohin,g met11od in high e®ool physics was based on factors

thAt ax·e aontzoa.:ry to the very

~a. tu:re

of general

ed~c ati on.

'
i·

Tlte objectives vmic>h the outcomes of the we>:rk fulfill a:re
oonsidered of .little or no importance to general educa.tion.
.

One mue t remember) however

j

many of Ul.e ina.dequacieB dis·

olosed in the atudy are not only indictments of the p;reaent
form and purpose of pupil experime:ntati on in phys icH!J but of
the oo11,.tent and organization of the physios course i tselt.

Phb'.slas• the v.r:t-:1. te.r 1e a anv:l need after teaoh ing the
tQ

high iHlhool. a,rtd college students

muqh to ott$r general eduo ation.
which. the

pri~oiples

fo~

aub~ect

twelve years, has

Stud. :Lea ha.ve been made in

of physios were appraised in terms ot

genex-al ed.u.oat ion and there was :found to be a t.ar g:l."eater
nun1bel" of ita principles a:ppltoable to general ed.uoat1on
than tho ee of ohemistl"y or geology.
of Qou:rse, do not stem

~e

enrollment in the subJect.

Convictione o:r $tudiEHt.

rapid. deqline in popularitzy and

;t?hyaice teachers, aa a 'Whole,

have felt that something ahould be done to reorganize and
Vitalize the au'bjeot in order to meet the needs of youth
day t:o't general education.

to~

-

:
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!he:r• have been some p:t"oposa.ls made in the last few
years as to how physics might be reorga.n;i.z$d and presented
eo ae to contribute to general eduoatitUl.

tional oomm1tte<tH3,

~Science

Na ttonal eduoa.•

teaahe:rlll' organizations, ®d in•

divid.uale have not only made .th$$S proposal$ but published

and d.ist:lfibuted them.

Such widely read publJ.catione aa

1----------~J,.,..e. .lJ
. ..e...,r...,a:.-.L Ed:tao ~:ti o~ ~~-!!.-~- Fre• J3Q.OJ.e t'f. •-~De aiQ!!l~f_or ~G~,e~na~X':l:<:ii~l~·-- - - - ,jldl),;Omtt~oltt .so~mo~

J.u

Jen~ra~ Ad:go,a tio1;1;

and

.f!o~!imo,e E~!i~&·

t.:tan in .t}mtp.",iOWJ. J:lebo.<tle are suffioif!mt examples o:f' this

:faot.

All oonta.in nume:tlous auggeatione tor the imp:rovement

ot not only physics but all the sciences.

:N'one~

however.

ha:ve been. so speoitio as to suggest 1mpl:'<;vements iila.t a,pply
only to tbe labo:ra.tor;y work.

and the uae of

tne

Yet, pupil e:x:par iroentat ion

laboratc.:ry method has always been th$

ohiet .qJ.a,:t:m to <Us tinction of. soienoe teaehing.

While this

study has shown the present fo:r:m and purpose of pbye ics
lab ora tory wo.rk to_ be inadequatE:h it should not be in tel'•

prete4. to mean pupil axperim.t,ultat19n is not a,n essent.ial
p~t.

of

sci~J:loe inatruotio:n~

soienoe. teaoh~:rs

~ve,.

J?syohologista, educators, ani

over the years. 'btdlt up enough ev:t•

.denqe to substantiate the :praetioe nQt only in the sciences

but all eubJeota,.

All are ag:reed that illustrati'Ve aJtpe:d....

enae lends to a greater understanding and retention of the
:ma te.l:"ial

at hand.

Pragmatically then. the write:r would like to be so
bold af!l to. su,ggest a nunibe:r of improvements that Olll.n be made

lOS
labor~ tory

to Pl;eeent day- ·physios

aated in tb.is

ll!tud~.

work that have been indi..

l3y m~.ld.ne; these imp:covements, ~t is

:felt. the laboratory work aa well as the

oours~

oa.nnot,help

but contribute to general education.

J2mi

tne

.~YSS~§t~£1,

;t'n:Q*Q'V@!Aent,s.

lab()l'atolJ'y should be used

fo~

First, the only tim$

pupil expertmentation is

when a Pl."olilem of1nterest to the st't.l.dente has arisen '\Wliah
o~n

be answered tnero. better ihan anywhel"e else •

implies tb.e physios
ns;tere.~type"

t~aohe r

Thi$

$hould d iaoard the "co ok,.book•1,

· E:lxperiments Whioh were found in the .l,a'bo:ratory

manuals anya.lyzed, in this study. · Beca,use an axperilnent has
'been

p~opou.nded

_by eome co lleg$ proteaso r • or the

~thor

of

some :Phyeios laboratory manual has found an exper:lt.nent to
be Qf great
sbcnil~.

va.lu~

in

te~~irU£;

be reason enoUJ5h

~or

a law or

prinoipl~

doubting 1ts use

designed for general education.

of' pltysioth

.~n ~

oourae

1Jllia study baa demonstrat ...

ed how l i ttf:e thi a type of laboratory experiment Cbntri.-..
bUtelll to gen-eral eduoatitm and i te obje otivea.

As an a:tter•

native. it is· reoonunende4. that phyaiQs tea.Qh.ers set up
et·tuat1on.s

wher~'by

the a tude1l ta, due. to their

UE~. turs.l

1n ...
/

tereet

~nd.

curios it.1 in phenomena and de'ViOEH:!, will sele<;lt

problems tJUa.t are
periment1?-t~on

®all~g:tng

to sol'V'$•

and require labora:to ry

In eval'Ua.ting the problem.

$X'"'.
th~

teacher .should visua).iz e What desi);'able oha.ngea the work
involved in its solution: wtll bring about in the s tuden t• s
behavio~.

· ·4t it will hel'p him to und.el:'stand his own be ...
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ha:vio:r or explain the oornmcm phenomena and devices in hie

environment. it ie certainly worthwhile.

Vl.hen this is done

the work will become real and stimulating to 1he atu.dent

and. in additton to meetir1g the obJectives o:t general edu ..

cation, should e:x:t$nd. hie inter(l)sts and understand:Lnga.
Second.· physics teachers on

th~

high ·aeb.ooJ. level

amount of la'borator:y work to fulfill the la'bora.tory ... soienoe
requirement tor collef1:e matr ioulation.

aay,
a

~s

beil'lg

~mpra.otical.

laboratory-s~:i.enoe

the sta:te

partioularly in Oa.liforrd.a vrl:tere

oourse is :t>equired. for 1:\dmisa:t.on to

.Un~yersit:y.

fer to the

This, aome will

ob~e·cttves

Howev.ea.", it ia only

neoet:n$~:V

to re'"'

of science for general education .ae

dete1.11qned . .in. thi$ study to realize how little impo:rtan<te
th~re

is attaohed. to

~U¢h

obje oti vea ae nprepara.tiort fQr

fl.lture work i.n sQienc~. and for CH'Jllege entrance" or "train•

ing fo.r a sqientitio vocaticm .. n
phyt.HO$ tea.oller~a ha.ve had

.In addition to this,

evidence toY: twenty .. fiv.e years

tba.t there is no oorrela. tion between the a.ehie'V"ement of
studente in

CCI llege

and those that ha.ve bad higb aohoo1

physics wi.th its present for:rn ot laboratox-y wo;rk.
is

neQtH~~~J~y

Yet• it

for the fiEigltt Year $t\Xdjt6 to be made and the

l.'esultta PlJ.bliall.ed be:tore tbu:·e is any general a.ocepta.noe
of the t'aQt.
Tbi:rd. what

labora~o:ry WOX"k

the:re is done should. be

llO

CategoricalJ,.y, it should not be

flexible and informal..
formal, fixed as to

tim~, e,nd

exoept aa an end in itself.
solved and the wo:rk to

'b~

pu:rpoaelees to the student
As 1cmg as the prol>let4s to he

don$ a:t:e d.itJtatEtd with no con ...

a idera'bion of the student and his par tioular interestlh
pr.ol>lems~.

and needs, the W4'l>:trk he will do will.be of. 'fler:y

Not u:nt:tl the student ha,~ had an· op ...

ftrtle QoneequenQe.

po)."tun :tty to seleot his own problems. formulate a!l hypo the"'
~is

a.s to its solution, dete)l'A.ine mat data; he. :ro:ust

decide on

tlu.:

:proc$durt to ooll.e()t the data, and d,raw hie

own conol ti$1on, Will
he de·relop any
. '

a.pp;r..~<dat1on

.

sstand ing

of

he,~e;

and

~nde;r ..

the soien t i:f'io xnethod and 1 t$ qoncomitanta.

While tl'lis'·,vould exclude 1v:rd.tten d;t:reetiotta it doefS not ex•
elude the ·teacher.

Instead, i:t will detn.and. a :ta.'t' greate;r

pa.:t'tloipa:tion and und$rstanding on th$

r>t the tea®er

He. wi 11. ha:ve to anticipate a val"iety

than ie now :required.
.

pa~t

.

ot p:robl~f!J and Qften a,s$i$t ·the indiVidual student in
reoo~niz~ns and

choosing ohalleng:Lng onet!J.

1he tea.Qb.el.' 9 :r; ·

experf~noe a,nd ktloWlede;e :will have to be f3l.l.PPlemented by

ingenuit¥ td aa:r;ist the
equipment~

t~

tuden:t ·in de'fising and Q'bta.:hltng .·

Without printed

o~

wti1;ten

<i:trec·~iQna

'

r-=--

stlAA\$tlt w·ill

natu~allY

mula.t~ne; 11~s

·:n.ypotheei$ ani in (>l!:).rry:Lng out th,(t ~:;tpe~im~nt.•

!the :intt~~tiv~

will~

$eek the a.id of

th~ t~aohe;r

[

'the
in

fo~

ne·werthelesa; rest l.$.te;ely with th$

pupil rather ihan the teachel' or a m?Xtual h.e has adopted.,
Only when

the~.H~

conditions ax-e allowed tQ e:x:i$'t. will th$

lll

work of the pupi,l bee ome a tuna tiona.l part of his knowledge

and meet the .. objectives of' general education.

:fourth, the px>oble$a EH,lved and the work done in the
labo:rt;A.tol'Y should be integl:'ated with 'those <>f tb.e wox-lcl
outaid~h

Thie ie not propofiJing the teacher o:f' physios

eh,ould give specific training tor situations which he .anti ..
oipatee fris student:a

yeare he.noe,

l~or

wi-:Clrlnd~t:hemselvee

:l.n ten ox- fifteen

ie it neceesar1ly proposing the students

should conduct experimtnlts invol.vins oerta.in la.ws or

prin~

oiplee o:f' physics tba.t have nume:roulill applioatione in our
da.ily lives.

To assume that a student who has had an ex ...

peri:m.ent on :Boyle's law or Arohinledes• pr in~iple will bt>ing

this experience tey bear on new ai t-uations is returning to
.

'..

'

the doctrine o:f' t'orma.l ... di$oiplim)~

Vlha.t 1he write:r is

posing is that phyaics etudenta should be allowed to

pro~

a.ttao~

a:nd. su:x,nount p:robl,ema in the labo:ra.tQry whiah will enc,.our...

age :eesou.:c-oefulness; ada.pta.b:lli ty, and self ... c:ri tioism;
qualities and beha.viox-e that f3.l"e

io

society~

d~eirable

in our dexru;era,t ..

problem$ in which novel s ituationa confront

them and they :mu.et adjU.fl!t

~o.oo:rcUngl.y.

o<>nditione are S..llowed to

~xiet

Only when these

will it be possible to de ...

velop the spirit and en ihu.sia.ttsrn. :f()r la.bora tory work neaes•
saX'37 to have .a:J:"owth toward such (ib4ectiVe$ as "a willingness

to

Qons~der

new ta.otau. "an attitudE! of suspen4ed.

"ability to eYaluate and intEtrpret
fX"ee from dogma. and superstition. tt

dataa,tt~

jud~l®'nt"•

and ••an attitude

When su.oh objectives

ri-
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l;l.:ti'fll a.ohieved, the atudent will not have gained a ~as of

faotual material, but a:ttitudea. tU'lderl!;!tand.ings,. id$als,
)

and skills that are functional and essential in too wol'ld.
outside.•

Anqt.ner implication of this tourth.

sug~eation

is

.that teachers should take eveey opportunity to point out
how 'tne genera.rizations made $.nd the methode

Uf:H~d

in the

laboratory a.re. applicable in solving tbe problems ot

litt~t.

Thee.e a.pplioationa.should not stop with ho.v soientifie dis ..
cover ies and d evelopmen1H1 htMre a.rteot•d mt:tn • s material ex is ...

tenoe but also. h.:ia th_inld.ng.
study to

indioat~
'

There was nothing in this

that present
da.y phya ios
.

la.borat~y

work

a.ttem:pts to make the student <ilOgniza.nt of the social. impact

ot

t.iHllflUlOeJ how

it haAs affeo.ted and

his euo.i$ty and eu11Ure.

'l'he~e

pl'~iba.bly

desirable

will f;l.f:f.eet

outoo~ee

are left

enth'ely to the student's imagirmtion or to incidental.
le~ninfi;,

Not until 1H-a.ohe:r!l of phyBiO e ta..ke the time to assist
the

~tudent

la.boli"at<'~W

in

generall~ing

the

p:roblenu~

solved iu 1h4l

and to illustrate. other a.ppli,cations of the

method and resultlih will they have meaning after the pupil

leaves the labol!a. tol"y ~

To a.ohteve au.Qh x- e.aul ta dir•o tl~ re ..

quires a. l'eOGgnitio:n by b.oth the student and his t$a.c;he:r of
the interaot ion anti irrbe;rd.epend$ncy ot science and

fields

ot

l<n~wledge..

other.

Oerta-tnly i.t ()ann()t be achieved vJb.en

the student considers a laboratoey . e.1tper imant ae some thine;

t;-

to be done.

:a:a.-ying e.b:'ead.y oove:red the ground in ola.se he
shot!l~

even wpndera why he

The tea.¢he:r ~ in this case. oan only ()Onside)t

labol7t_ltory..

the WQX>k
a .rnea.rus
.... .
.. -

''

ot'

f~elds

If not. it

keeping the student bu$y.
.

'

'

qompletely deVoid. of any. :relationship

it~elt,

is an end i.n

with other

be qompelled to repea:t it in the

of knowledge and the world outside the

l a"borl.i.tor:y •.
communi~

. Fifth,

resouroea aho\lld b.e utilized

labo:rt:tto;ry work .l!il.n.d e:x.pepimentatio.n..

to~

With the numerou$ ex ...

amplee, a.nd a.ppl:toa.t io11s. ~f physics prinoiples and concepts

in all phases o:f

transportatif>l'h and oom.:rnunt oa•

industry~

tion, there are very .tew teaqllere who
· poasibil it ies

o:tutil.i~ ins

lems vital to the student

ce,rl~t:rt vi;;rua.li~e

these ree.ouwoee to

eC~lve

some

pro b ...

hi$ understanding of acianoe.

~u.d

l"ost com.tlltmitiee have a._ radio bli"t:HMloa.ating station or tele ...
~:re

prirallJ~pl.aa

magnetism, sound, a.nd electron . .

io~

0!

~le.o_tricity,.

being put to

us~

l'llitnY

demon!!Jtra.t1Qn~S

of the

phone eX:ch.e.ne;e where tmre

always of inter$et

Ai:rport~S,

by ma,n.

to thEL students, otter an excellent opportM:!ty for them to
•'

'

•

·•.

'

•.'

''

'·

''

•

I

()bse:tre and e11tpel.":lenoe the e onetruetion, mtaintena.noe •
'>.•'-

repa~r

'

'

•

t

•

•

~.nd

of a :l:rQ:arati; and 'tbei,.. instl:'ument a~. in'V"ol'V'ing mech •

anios. heat.

light~

electricity, a..nd ma.gneti$lll.

In.

addition~

rnoet airports l'!la;intain a weather $tation whioh ot:tara an
e;x:perienoe tn the eequ:dng of

tion by the _:pil(;)te.
i~ed

WE~athe~

These. Brune

d.t1tta and its utiliza-

p.~ssibilities

may be

v~sua.l·

.in a ship yard; a. ;photographic laboratory, a testing
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.re~inel'y,

.laboratory •.a11 oil

ty resou:roes,

a. museum. ete.

iP: l;tddi tton to .otte~ing

yentUl:t. if propeJr:J.y·

invest~ga.ted.

p}+ysio.s. teacher • can red:uoe the

a study of the
inoreas~

waath~

communi..,.

a.n wte llEH3tUal· a.d ...

and utilized. by the

cost of eqt»; ipping his ·own

t~

offel."i$ _an $Xoelle);';tt opportunity

the student'$ "Wld..erstanding

as. well a$ "developing a

envi:ronment*"

~hese

:pe:.t"alH~ctive

·ot

his envix>()nmtHtt"

:tow:ard life and human

IJ!hEUJe, :1 t shou 1d be noted,.

ttJ.mporta.nt" objectives of sctienoe for:
d.~tel.'m:lned

in this at_ud,y.

laborato~y

t ~r

a~e

e;ene~l

two of the
education as

'l'o l\dequa.tely equip hia ph.yeioa

these e_xpe:r itrents the. w;ri te~ purchased •ny

pieces of so ienoe equipmE\Ilt at c onsid.erable a oat to his

schQol system.

Sling

ps;yoh.ometers. hi@.h e-nd low

tent);H)lt'a•

tu.l.*e . ther:momete:rB,. a.n a.n$nlomete:r. a barograph we:r(ll just a

tew of thti pieoee ot equipment pu,:rohamed.

ducting a ttel4
trip
th:J;>ough one of
,····
.
.

'

'

th.~

trhen, while

oon.-

ai:t"ports l.ooated in

tb.e. coxronunity. he :tonnd that the:re wa.s a .newar tnent ot Oom ..
mel,\Ce

we~thex-

wt~r~ ~ll()V(red

f)ta.tj.on TIJa.intained ther-e.· liere hie s tu.dents
to eae and use the same ina trwnents h.e ltad

tt~ent

so mut:th time,

tOX"Y~

Inatead of

a~~. mon~~.

-~ tudy~ng

in procn.a:rin$

tow

his own l;e;bo:ra. ...

outdat•d weathex· tna.P'h his

stu~

dents had a.n opportunity to ob$erve the a.atUBil oonst:ru(ttion
of one a.nd have its uses explained and demons t:ra. ted by a

.-

ll6
go1te~rnnent

:rt might

meteoroloe;i1!Jt•

more aoholaltly jo'b

~nd

the ina t:r:uo to :r wou l.d.

be added th~t he did

a.

;r$c*lived m®h malta attention tnan

hav~,

8-

VJhile tl'lis ia only one

ex~ple.

illustrate. the opportunitie.f:lt a physic$

it should olel!l.:rly
tea.ol:Hil~

has to utfl ...

ize the ma.tf)l'iala mnd :re$OU:r.•oes of his oo:rmnuni'\w as

p~rt

f}f

his laboJ:a.to ry~t~a~o_±_i.A;.,.li±--tl<'_.i~euSu·'-----;-----c--------~-----. ~he sixth susgesti o:n. tor the irnptovement of phya .io a
laborato~;r

_work is the inc luaion of a. lib:rary in 'the physios

which illust:t*$-te and dia¢us s current develop.-.

~s_azinee

and

Wh ia lib:ra.x.-;v should conta.in books

labo~atory.

claJin.:ro om or

menta in' .acienoe with their social and aoientifict
tiona; biogre,pbies of some of the great

ilentures. in soienoei ar&d a.pplioations ot
materis.l th inge in life.. When
ll!rt.~p

tial

in .problem

~o lVirig

on~

of seien<Je; a.d•

acieno~

t<> the

rea.lizee t:b.a t an

~HU:H~n ...

ia t:ne oollec't:i.ng q:t• evidence

~eading is one

or data aJ'ldt that

men

:tm.plioa~

of the m.ost wid$ly. tteed.

techni(},u.ea of oolleotin.g '0Yidenol) and da.ttt, he will under.-

stand
wl).y- .this
sttgge$t1on
is
. .
.
..
.
..
.

.

'

.

.

:

'

..

~

'

~de.

ScientifiQ <\eduotione

zna.de by othe:re az-e often eo intricate and ¢oll1pliaated it
would
•.

'

'P~:
,,_

·to att$llpt to aseimilate them 1.n the hi(th
la.'bo~atory ~ llowever, the observe:t ions and

tu1elese
'..

'-

••

schoo;. phyaios
deduotio:r:u;;

~a.C.e

proj)lett,t of the

t

•

, · .•

'Qy others a.:re availab~.e to;r $Ol'\rin& a
stu~ent

through the medium of books.

aala. a,l'ld ),lamphlete •.. While the

a.ve~age

high

~ohool

textbook is quit$ voluminous and oonta ins muoh

ftt

p~riodi·

physics

the
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m$-te:rial mentioned. above, it has baen written with a. highly
teolmioa.l vocabulary rmd contains pa.1:H:u.lgEas 1bat require de"'"

tailed. :reading. tQ comprehend. ·Thera is l!ttl.e doubt tl'4at a
oone id$rabl.e portion <>f the difficul.ty of
hend. and enJoy $oience
~rigina.tea

textbo'ol¢e

r~ad.ing

pupil~

to oompre ..

tnaterials found. in their

in these vary teu.ttWee.

1 - - - - - - - ; ; ; - );-wuu-ld.-sull;-gtltr1r~-i-s-·t~b:tllt-lrhy-iiri~o~s-t~ea.olre~r-$----:sh

th~

What

oulli-hav~e-::--av a i-J...
we~ta

able for the stud.'ents b()oks and other materials that
w:ritten: tt">r

writ·

layman but o ontain $Uff'ic!ent scient it!~

th~

data to answer the stude.ntt s queetiotUl and problems tl'ul.t
oould not be answered. oth.e :t·tvi se.
';eo_ ill:uetrate this, tl1$:ire are very taw high ecmool.
physics students Who do not ba:ve some knowledge and

under~

standing ot m.tomio enero when they come· into a. phye,tcs
co~ se.

This is pl:' -~ 1ly

d~e tt1

thf t:rfem.endou$ a.rno un t o t

t:rom. it$ use in
these atudentllt

publioitr. th;a form ot energy has received

the at<mtio bomb.
ha.ve

be~n

:t:t ia true tmt rna.tlY

At least they ha:ve a g;rea.t many

misinformed.

.

'

;prob:t.~m~ and.

of enerfGY•

of

.·

'

que s.~ione to b~ . antJwe:red resa.i-d:tns tn,is f()~ ·

One only needs to

f!ilta.:~rt

on tl':e. ~tomio bomb to ha:ve this

a ola.ssroont d:tsousst()n

beco~

appa.X"ent.

Yet•

are ve:¥Jy taw ph.ylil!ie·a ola.as~?<roms or 1abol'*atories that

the~

main,..

'·~

F-

tain a

lib~ary

where tb$ s tu.d•nt, by reading • <tould obtain

the da t~ .and eYidenC$
a.?-ew~r

hi$ quaetione

the l aok of JJUCl'l

ne<:H~ssary

on

atom.i¢

mil. ter!ia.l.

~

to solve his problems 'or
$'U~l"if•

biRmt!

This is

not dtte to

;aev$;1;U.t ign by

. ·:.:;:
··.1

ll7
nobe:ttt ll\.\charne l?otter, Atora!es tor the Jil:\,;!J,n,g by Maxwell
o;r A]om~p

Eidinot"f,

~xcel.len'ti.

a.:re

exatnplea ot' the t;ype of mater ie.l wt-1 ttf,tn.

erpeaifioally .to
latfil

hi~;~

;m,n,e,;rsx Jn the 9.2mirs Era by David Dietz

mswe~

~ti~·

the l.ayntan''s questions a,nd to

thinking on the matte:r.

Atomic enersy, of oourse. is just one of ta'1e many

concep

~n

aoienoe that

coulll~be

developed-in th ia

~ner.

· 11~ost high school students will l\'eadU.y recognize the name
":$infl:1t~un•'
.

and . oonneot
it to the field of science.
.
.

Ve-;cy

·few, however. can gh'e any expla,nation or reason whY he
o()nfJidered an outstanding se;iientist.

~his i$

1~

not be¢a.Us$

they a.:re not interested in one of our grea.tEHtlt living $Cdel'l'"'
ti~t$.

t~:r

· :It is b$oal.lse tn·ey have never had t.he <>:pportu:nity

find out with the ine thQds that a.Z>e now used in the hi@'!

schoal soi$1Ce oo'UX'see.

Un,i:tett\1!.~

enjoyab;e book. The

lla.rnett.
and·

w~·itten t~or

fa.~ts :ne~eeeary

p~el:H~rid.

Yet, the:re is an easily

iJl!! J2t•

tht l.a;ym:an, that

;nt~.ns~§

in

off'~rs

re~d

and

by !4ineoln

all the data

tot th$ student to appreciate

a.~d com~

Einstein* a oontributions to eotenae and oiV"ili:a:ation,

The seventh

~nd. f.'~na.l

suggestion tor improving Ph)' ...

$ioe labora.to:rr wt)rk eeeme ):>a,th,er obviou a ttom thie

~.tu.d.y.

!t ia, the outcomes of the \vork ehouJ.d be eon t!nua.lly eva.lu ...

a.ted in terms ot the objeotivee of eoience for general edu...
oat ion.

It this ia done there will not be tan opporturti ty
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to continue on in the high $ehool tJhysioe course.

1\for will

tradition or arti:f'i<d.a.l requ:irements be able to d iatate

wnat i.a 1;o 1:>e done in the laboratory.

Then, e"nd only th$n,

wtll laboratory work offer th$ exPerien<Hu:! needed. by youth
to \}eoome. responsible huntan beings ¢),nd oit.tzens in ou.r

democratic eooiety.
•

'r

•

.... :Be(UlUEie

me J:eaurts · ot~tnis tttU<iY Md-tlie augseetions

made in this qhapter are contrary to the pt'est:mt concept of
la.borat())!Y work. it is to be e:x:peated they will oauee eorne
Although the wx>i ter has no

skeptioian.

is reminded
of a. $tot'y
.
.
.
-.

of his

""'

courl.rH~

Webb Ellis..

.

Dr~..

at swer

for this he

Harold Alberty used at the

in aurrioulwn.

oloa~

'l'he story involves William

He wa.e a. member of the Rugby !Sohool for :ao;vs•

rugby team in the early yeara of the

ninete~mth

oentu;ry.

on this partiQular oooa.eion his team was playing a ve,r:y
strong opponent

~n

their own stadium.

Although it wae la tt

:l.:n the game, neither terun had been $ble to
kiok~d

eoo:r-e~

the_ ball u:p th$ field and down the field.

tried a.ll the aooe;pted

was no score. _ In_

~ethod.s

~he ~a.st

of' scoring.

ThE!y had

They had.

Still, thete

t.ew minutes ot tile

g~e,

howevet> •

b

!

I

I
r·

F

the ball w.as. kioked high tn the air and oame down into the
arms of William Ellis.

William, instead of dropping or

rF

ldoking ?he ball as tradition would di<:rta.te. decdd.ed hf!l

would run with it.

J3y eo doing he r:an aero se the goal..
b

Thitll oaus$d a great deal of oommot1Qn and ma;.ny argument$

I

[
r

. brQkQ out in the orowded stands and on the field as to

whether it was a goal.
wa.e

~ontrar~

!Chi a had )'lever been dor1e

to all. tradition.

fer:red to the 1r :rule books,

bet or•

_and

Finally 'the otttoie.l.s :re ..

They studied them

¢ar~tully

but ctould not find any rule wh;toh prohibited William t~m
c~l'l'ying the l>all.

low the e;<>a.l.

ThEil only thing tbey could do 'uas to al ...

Today. there :ta a plt-)Al,Ue in the stadium at

American same of toot'ball.
While the w:ri te:r ifi! not

propo~:Jing

a plaque will. be
I

erected in his_ memory fo:r maktns this stucly and thel;le sug ...
·.

~

,

gestiontll t he doel!l ·feel that la.bora.to;rey work will have t(!)

take on a new form and

purpo~e

it 1t is go ina to ua¢o:re"

~-

in a ow:rioulum of general edu¢a:tion.

l
I

,~

I~
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O.GDEN, Ogden • Utah

GE011.GE .\VASHlNGTON, A1t7tXand~ia, Va.
OL!MPl/t.j Olympia.t Wash.
SHEL~ON, Sh.el ton • ~?'a,$h.

o:mN'Tlt~, Gxoeen :e~y, Wif!.
lJEN'~ WION, De11'ma:t."lt; Will.
:MAAQ,UETTE t ]Jri lwauk~Hl; Wis.

W.A.WATOSA• Vla.wa. toea, Wie .• ·

l. A.. Q.tU>:ran · F1:umer" Ooordinl!i t9~ of Gen~Z'al Education •
Sta. t_e T~_noh$ra Oo llege s ~roy a .Alabama.. .

2. 1!. -:rrtank Gllliltte. aoien<le Edu<Jation. Stanfo:t>d Univer•
e:L ty.•

3. Retd E. ;J'i.l.Qkso·n, :Ul.re(4lto:r Q.f (isneral Ed.U<.latiQn; College
of Ed'uJ#a~~on and lnd.tuJtrial Altt*il, Wilberforce., Ohio.

4. E .• A~ .Jaocl)bsen• Dea.n Sqhool qt
Agr icul t\aral.. Colle,.

5. o. T. · Itoppius, Proteeao:r.- of
:Ken tuQky ~

:mduQQtion~

l?hyta~a a,

Utah State

Unive:t-J:d. t.y of
·

6, Earl ;n MaGarth~ l)ean. Ooll.ege of Liberal A.z-t.a. EJtate
Univerai ty of Iowa.

7. Daniel o. Mo~~~gh.ton, Director. l?a.loma.~ .ifllnior Collage.
.

"

a. Wallace :m .. M~lde;r, l?hy$ias Tea®.e~.· :Porsey High Schciol,
toe Angel ea.
·
·

9.

P.

Victor Peterson, l?reaident, Los Angeles state Oollese.•

10.

w,

ltus:n SticJ~le:t. Di;r;~otor

State Unive:rsi'li37·

ot

G.enel'a.l Eduo at ion. Flo:r:i.d&l.

l.l. Willian T" Wilk$, l?ro:r,aaol" Science. State Teachers
Oo1l.~ge, · '.froy, ·Alabama~
·
·
·

12.

H~ T, Mo:rea. Dean. Gene:ral Qollee;e. trnivwsity ot
Minneaota.

lZO

1'he tollowing lifl!t ()f obJtotives

1;"~r

hi0t at)hool

eoi~QI

ooursea·a.re thoae .~pea,wil'1€l·mo.et_:rr~quentl;.v-in eomm~ssion.
:repott.s, te~tbooks on th6.1.·tera¢hins; ot E!Qi~m.tJti courses of .
study, ·a.na in tbe p:r;-onounoement• .ot $d;uoa.to:t?s and/o:c soianc$
1n$truoto~•1
'.the· .<ibj.e" tivell!l ~.:re. not l~st~d ir.t any ptaJ:ti ...
oulat"

·

o~d.er.

.P.i.:t'i9~J~n~ J'.arJi~J;tns

· · ·

Ja}l ':~?least .in~t~$.te by a. ehef)k;~··.--c+i=n~_ _.:______-'
c

the r:I.f&ht wnetb.~r ~ou oon.side~
th~ , ob~ eQ tite ":a-npo:t' tan t~J f Q:f . 11Som.e lmxn>rtanqe
o~ "Not
l:£nporta:nt,.. ·.to ·f.\. high $Chool o9~~e b~ ing t~~ht ·tor tbt

the

a.p~~o~xo;i,a.t~ q~l.'l;ltlln, . t,O·

purp~is~.

of

gene~al.

ed.UQ$-titUl,:.

n,

. .

.

Xt 'tih:Ei ·obj$"tive ·a.s stated is not ele~ ()X' you a.l:'<i'J 't.J.ndecidea
as· to · i t$1 impo:rtanc~ • pleaae l.~a.ve i.t bl~nlt~
·

i

I
I""

·151
Some

10.

ortanoe

t.

ll•

10.·

20.
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.:MO.$ A:ngel.e$• · OE~.l it •
:May 9'* 1~49

on thf:f enclo$ed ~eiiltionna~re you. will pl~ae~ find
a list· of o'bjeoti V~fil ·for 139 ie:n~e in~tr.u¢.tion. This :U.ett
ira made u;p <>f tho f.ile obJectivte t<nmd most t:r:equ$l1tly in
oortUni$sion repo:rtfil, in text'books on soie.r*ot in$truction •. :tn
couJ:>JJ~es of stuciy ~ and ur t~ p:r:onounc;eme;nt~· of ed:uoa.tor~ .
a.nd/o~ soierHH) inet:rut:lto:r:s~ · Wh$ ·11at ii$ ·quite oomp:r:eh~n.,. ·
sivt~t as ttu- tts pres~nt day soi$i.()e obJ~¢tiv~s al'e eono.er:ned, · Ho\vever. it l~s not. been eV'~l.ua.ted in tetme or gene:ral
eduO'ation~ ·As an authqrity in the field o t eeneral. eduoa ...
tion would you· be so ldnd a:fl to astHI.it me in aele Qt;tr:ig the
objective' on thi~ :u.st o:t' e;:veatest impo:i:'t~noe to a. prQg;ram
of gene ;eat· edU(l$.ti on? i will o$r~inl.y oona:l4er tn'! ttna.l.
lit:Jt of much gr~~ter value and r~lis.bility it you would
add. your jUd($ment. and l¢l'lQWl$dge to 1 tf.l. $$le crt:t.o'n.,

matt~~.

·

.I tt''tlst you will. find time to ~asi111t me in this
l\!ay l aefl'tl;r:e you it will be greatly appreciated,

Sin¢ertly,

:aobe~t

F. Stone

7906 Agnew

Loa Angel.e s • Oa:t:f.t,. .
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